
Many sul;>scriptions are now over
due. Gladden t he heart of The 
Leader by renewing, thus making 
it possible to meet our obligations. 
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Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 
Aultsville, March 23, 
Bouck's Hill, March 24, . 
Morrieburg, March 25 to April 1. 

Here's to the mao who plaos· things-
Builds things- makes things-

Who does not boast of taxes down, 
Who does his best to boom the town, 
Who's still undaunted, tho' some frown, 

And DOES things.-Ex. 

Irwin Hilliard, K C., was in Toronto 
this week. 

Have you received our new Corset 
Catalogue 1 D. C. Bush. 

Miss Isabel Farlinger is confined to 
the house, having symptoms of fever. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith a1..,d fam
ily, of Cornwall, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. A. J. Laflamme. 

Everyooe admires our new All-over 
Laces. All shades- insertions to match. 

D. C. Bush. 
The many friends of Dr. C. W . Bed

ford, of New York city, will regret to 
learn that he is · laid up with typhoid 
fever. 

Mr. C. B. Graham, of Fort Wilham, 
former manager of the Bank of Otta,!a 
branch here, is spending a fe w days 10 

town. 
A. Morrison, a resident of Avonmore 

for the past thirtv years, died suddenly 
on Monday, Feb. 27th, aged 64 years. 
He was a native of Scotland. 

Mr. Harry Clark bas again opened up 
the Theatorium, having thoroughly reno
vated the building and kalsomined itr 
and is showing some excellent films. 

A Holiness Movement revival is to be 
started at Mountain on the 12th. Two 
lady evangelists, Misses Clark and 
Peterson, will assist the local preacher. 

Mr. George Vassaw, jr .. of Nudell 
Bush, has purchased the rear 25 acres of 
Wm. Brydges' farm on the 1st conc:es
sion of Williamsburg, for which he paid 
$1060 cash. 

It is four months to-morrow (the 10th) 
since the first sleighing arrived- or in 
other words, Nov. l 0th- and there is 
now no sign of "the beautiful'' leaving 
us for some weeks yet. 

In a curling match Tuesday night, 
between rinks skipped by Messrs. 
Marsh and Winstanley, there was one 
end in which there was not a stone in 
the circle. The ice was very fast aod 
t rickey. 

B. F. Doan, eye specialis t, of Toronto, 
will be at Mr. F. R. Chalmers', Morris
burg, for three days-Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, March 15th, 16th and 
17th. All work guaranteed. Examina-
tions free. , 

The ladies of the Lutheran church will 
hold a tea at the home of Mrs . S idney 

- Casselman on Tuesd ay, March 14th. A 
sleigh will be at Mr. Carma.n's store at 
three, five and six o'clock to take those 
wishing to go. Tea 15 cts. 

Mr. Homer Taylor, of Waddington, 
dJed at the City Hospital, Ogdensburg, 
Friday, Feb 24th, from blood poisoning, · 
aged 55 years. He was a member of the 
Waddington grange, a nd leaves a•widow 
and three children to mourn bis 1.-,ss. 

Mrs. Agnes Wert, a highly esteemed 
resident of Avonmore, paRsed away sud
denly on S unday, Feb. 26th, aged 69 
years. Her maiden name was Agnes 
Meek. She was married to Mr. Wert in 
l 860, and is survived by two sons anrl 
one daughter. 

Mr. and l\f rs. Wm. t:,oyder; of Portage 
la Prairie, arrived in town on Sunday, 
on their way home from Scotland, 
where they have spent the winter. 
They are 11:uests of Mr. Snyder's sister, 
Mrs. Svdaey Rooks. They came over 
from Scotland on the Empress of 
Ireland-

A meeting of the Morrisburg Farmers' 
Club will be held in the Town Hall on 
Saturday, Mar. 18th, at 1.30 o'clock. 
Dr. H . G . Reed, of Georgetown, will 
deliver an address on the Horse Industry 
of Ontario. lbr. Reed is an authority 
on this subject_ 'J.' he matter of a D un
das County Poultry Producers' Associa
tion will -also be discussed. 

Stepping mto a pantry while assisting 
her mother in preparing supper, Lila. 
fourteen- year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N . J . Somerville, of Brookville, 
accidentally upset a bottle containing 82 
per cent. of sulphunc acid. The con
tents spilled over the head !lnd body of 
the young girl frightfully burning her. 
While the physici~ ns have hopes of 
saviog her §ight , she will be disfigured 
for hfe -
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'J.'be store for Wash Materials. Northw:1,y Coats and Costumes have WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 
MEETING 

t raveller 's certificates. A traveller 
p rovided witb a letter of credit can 
obtain al'.Jy sum of money up to the 
1tmount of tbe face value of tbe letkr 
in any of the large cities, eith er on 
this continent or in Europe ; travellflr's 
cert ificates answers tbe same purpost> 
and is generally used where smaller 
sums are needed. 

D. C. Bush. arrived. J). C. Bush. 

Miss Olive Miller is tbe guest of Miss Mrs. B. Jaster, of New York City, is 
J ean Gibson. visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B. Con nor, of 

The newest things in Dress Trim- Williamsburg, Address on ••Bankinf' for Women 
and Children," by Mr. Herring mings. D. C. Bush. All will regret to learn that Mr. James 

Mrs. G G. Rose, who has spent the Barry, of the second concession, is suffer
past two months in New York, returned ing with pneumonia aod bis condition is 

serious. home on Sunday last. 

The Rev. G. S Anderson was confined Mr. Will G. Baker, who has been on 
the road the pa'ilt. two months in the 

to the house for three da.ys this week, interests of Dr Williams' Fly and lnsect 
but he is now able to attend to his 

The regular Iostitute meeting for 
the month was held on .Monday in 
the Agricultural Office, with a fair 
attendance. During the re~ular busi
ness session, the secretary read a 
letter from the superintenr'ent, .Mr. 
Putnam. referring to tne lecturers 
sent ou t twiCll a. yf'a.r by the head 
office. It was decided that Mr. Put
nam be asked to send such lecturer to 
the Morrisburg branch sometime 
during t.he early part of spring; exact 
da te to be fixed later . Encouraged by 
the Q:reat success of the sale h 8ld by 
t he Institute on the eve of St. V iL!en
t ine, it wo.s su~gest,ed that another 
s1tle be hehl before Easter ; these sug
gestions were, oo t he whole, favorably 
accepted; this Easter 1:mle to excel in 
magnitude aod revenue 

In rep!) ing to the q uestione from 
the q uestion box. Mr. Herring had 
only to i;epeat aud empba.size wba,t he 
had already explained. 

With a unanimous vote of thanks to 
Mr. Herring tor h is lucid and inst ruct, 
ive address, the meeting adjourned 
until the fi rst Monday in April, when 
the Institu te w Aets at the residence of 
Mrs. E. E Cline. 

duties, Destroyer, returned home yesterday. 

'fbe weather all this week has been 
of a spring tendency. We hope it will 
continue, as our coal bm is getting shy 
of the black diamonds. 

Tonight Tom Marks and bis big com
pany in comedy and vaudeville at the 
Music H all. Prices only Hi and 25c. 
1 0c. extra for reserved seats. 

Michael O'Brien, a highly respected 
resident of Waddington, died on Friday, 
Feb. 2,1th Deceased was a brother of 
Mrs. Wm. Fl;ioo, of this towo. 

John Broderick, of Cornwall, died 
this morning, aged 84. H e was a 
oati ve of I reland, aod leaves four sons. 
J ohn and Michael, now 111 Ottawa, were 
well known lacrosse players_ 

Merrickv1lle has already made a move 
towarcls holding a monster demonstra
tion on May 24th. lt will be under the 
auspices of the fire company. Morris
burg should fall in line aod bold a big 
gala day the coming summer. 

Services in '"rhe Apostles Mission" for 
this week and next will be as follows : 
Un F riday evening, March 10th, L ieut. 
Carey will have charge ; on Sunday, the 
l 2th, Wm. Price of Berwick ; then on 
Thursday evening, the 16th, Rev. J. R. 
Pitt of Wincliester. 

A new free reading room, io which 
Mr. D, C. Bush is the prime mover, has 
been established in his buildrng on the 
corner of Main str,iet and Gravel Road. 
It has been neatly fitted up, and contains 
daily papers, magazines and games, and 
is an inviting place for the youngsters of 
the town. 

Mr. C. J . Silmser, of Chesterville, was 
in town this week: making arrangement~ 
for a big delivery of Deering farm 
machinery for this district. The de
livery will likely be made on the 15th or 
16th- next Wednesday or Thursday, 
for w h1ch posters will be d1stri buted 
aonouncing the exact date. 

C. W. Crossman, proprietor uf the 
Crossman House at Alexand ria Bay, 
reports that be has already received 
several bookings of large parties from 
New York and other cities fo r the 
coming summer season at the islands. 
The bookings are so large for this time 
of year tha_!; Mr. Crr,ssman feels that 
the season i going to be a most success· 
ful one. 

A new Oddfellows' lodge will in all 
probability be instituted at South 
Mountain about April 1st . Io addition 
to present members of th, order in the 
village six teen new applications for mem· 
bersbip have bef'n received. There was 
some objection to starting a new lodge 
at South Mouotain owing to there being 
a lodge already at Mountain, only four 
miles away, but this seems to have been 
overcome.- Wiochester Press. 
· All will be pleased to learn that Mr. 
Oeo. Godfrey, the genial Grand Trunk 
agent here, haR been promoted to the 
position of t raveling auditor for the 
eastern section or the 0 . T R. from 
Belleville east. It i~ pleasing to know, 
too, that though he will be away from 
here a great deal, his headquarters will 
be Morrisburg. H e will enter upon bis 
new duties in a few days. Who bis suc
cessor will be is not yet known. 

A despatch from Kingstoo, dated 
Monday last, says that James G. Ho· 
land, who broke his prison parole and 
was located in Wisconsin, was brought 
to the penitentiary that moraing by 
Inspector Pnrkinson, of the D ominion 
Police, Ottawa. The young man burg
larized a house at lroquois, Ont., and 
received a sentence of two aud a half 
years in penitentiary. At Windsor the 
prisoner t ried to escape from jail there 
with the aid of a tile which he secreted 
in his boot. 

Posters are out announcing particu. 
Iara of the St. Patrick's Day concert in 
the Music Hall, F riday, March 17th. 
Considerable care and money will be ex
pended to give an evening's entertain
ment enjoyable in every respect . Some 
of those promrnent on the program are 
Harold Mallory, Brock ville; Miss Eu
genie Rheaume, Ottawa ; Miss Pauline 
Sparling, Brookville ; Mr. Angus Orr, 
Kingston, and a bevy of local p t:1rform
ers trained for the occasion by Mr 
George DeHrosiers. 

The L eader is in receipt of a copy of 
'l'he Galt Evening Reformer of March 2, 
which cnutains an account of the hockey 

Mrs_ N. L. Carkner died very sudden
ly on February 25th, at the residence of 
her son in-law, Mr. Alex. Porteous, 
Harmony, aged 68 years. She was a 
most highly resoected lady. 

Friday night "The Marriage of Kitty" 
is tbe attraction by Tom Marks' Co. at 
the Music H all. Saturday night "Casey's 
Troubles'' will be the bill. Pric s are 
15 and 26 cts. Reserved aeats 10c. extra. 

Mrs. Henry Christie, ooe of the oldest 
residents of H a ll vill e, died on Feb. 20th, 
aged 89 years. She was born in Oar
rickftlrgus, Ireland, and came to Canada 
in J 829. She leaves two socs aad five 
daughters to mourn her loss. 

'l'he scheduled t opic for the m on th's 
uleeting was •·B an king J'or Women 
a nd Children ," by Mr. B. A. H err:ng, 
manager of t he Ban k of Ottawa. 

'l'o-day, Mr. Herring said, a very 
large nnmber of women have entered 
t!1e colllwercial I ife In &o:ne capacity 
or other, h ence a re in consta nt touch 
with banking b usin ~ss. An nn rna r ried 
woman is reg1u ded by a ban k the 
same as a wan. 

D eposits. 

Church of E ngland services on Sun
day will be m S t. James' church at 8 
and 1 l a. m. a nd at 7 p. en. ubject in 
the evening "The Intermediate State.'' 
ServiceR in Trinity church at 2 30 r- m. 
Special !eaten services dai ly in St. D eposits 11re of two sorts-those 

bearing iote1·e t a nd those not bea ring 
James' Hall. iuterest; the savings deposit cannot 

The annual meeting of tbe Morrisburg be withdrawn without 8ome esto.b
Butter and Cheese Factory will be held lished t ime of notice given tbe ban k, 
in the Town Hall oo Saturday evening, while a deposit in t he open account 
the 11th inst., at 7 o'clock p. m. As can be with<1 rawn a t any time with 
the question of shipping cream to the 0llt warning When a deposit is 

wade, t he amou nt and kinds of 
lJ ai ted S tates will be discussed a large moneys of wh ic h the amount is made 
attendance of the fa rmers is requested. up should be specified on a c redit 

Judson Marshall, 78 years old, who elip, there's o wany one dollar bills, 
had the <;listinction of having ~erved as so many five dollar bills, so maoy 25 
a bearer at the buri,11 ot President Ab- cent pieces, so many 10 cent pieces. 
ri\bam Lincoln, died at hie home . in etc ; this to simplify the work of the 

teller. Condi tions may b e imposed at 
Watertown on F riday. It is said that the time of depoeit; a deposit ea n be 
he was the last survivor of a guard of made in t wo o r t hree persons' narues. 
twenty-five first sergeants who werA any one of whom being entitled to 
chosen to guard and accompany the draw u pon the deposit. If d eposit is 
body of the President on its trip from made in t he savings account, the 
Washington to Springfield. 'l'he de- depositor is given a pass book ; this 
ceased served with honor through the book sltould be presented each time a 

deposit is made a nd the c:1epositor 
civil war. • should look tbat t he correct a moun t 

What do you think of this record for deposited is ini tial led by t he ledger 
an old Jellow 73 years of oge 1 I t refers keeper . 
to Chas. Locke, of Blucher, Sask, form - C heques 
erly the honored postmaster o[ Brinston, 
Ont.: In 1010 Mr L ocke rolled 50 acres, 
plowed some in the spring, broke 3[> 
acres of raw prairie sod, disced 70 acres 
four times, helped haul 2,500 bushels 
grain from thresher, fall plowed 25 acres, 
did some $10 worth of blacksmithin'!, 
broke balance of 70 acres, helped with 
sor10g work, cut crop. etc.-Iroquois 
News. 

An aged and highly respected resident 
of Williamsburg township, in the person 
or Mrs. Lena Merkley, widow of the late 
Geo. H . Merkley, passed to her reward 
on Monday last, !lt the residence of her 
so•, Walter A. Merklev, aged 85 years. 
She wa!I a most highly respected Christ• 
ian lady, and the mother of a large 
family, most of whom still survive her 
The funeral t ook place on Wednesday 
from her son's residence to the Metho
dist church, here. at 1.30 p.m. Rev. 
Mr. Osborne preached a most impressive 
funeral sermon, and the remains were 
p l~ced in the vault. 

Principal W. E . Watt of Chicago, an 
authority on school room ventilat ion and 
author of a book on "Open Air" says, 
according to the Canadian Teacher, that 
warm, deltd air makes all the foul dis
eases, such as c<1tarrh, colds, grip, pneu · 
mania, eye and ear troubles, s wolleo ton· 
eils, and adenoids. 'l' he foul air diseases 
produce stupor and inability to attend. 
In right a1r Dr. Watts claims a teacher 
can finish a day's work unwearied. 
H eadaches and pains io the back dis 
appear in right air. One way to over
come poor vent ilation is to humidify the 
air by boiling water so that steam is 
thrown off_ 

A ch eque is a written deman d on a 
baul< to pay a cert1tin amount to a 
p ~rsoo or persons . 'l'be ch equ E> shou ld 
be ela ted a nd nu mbered . T h e one 
who issues the cheque should tak e care 
that t he stub of his cheque book if< 
dat ed a n d numbered and tbat it speci
fies the amount and to whom paid, 
corresponding exactly t o t he cheqne 
A ch eqne may be dated iu advance in 
extreme cases, b u t such business 
methods are not courted by the banks 
A cheque sh ould have its amount in 
writing and in figures; if tnese two 
diffe r it is the amount in writing
which is the legal a mou nt. A bank 
recognizes n o titles or a p pellations of 
an y description, sneh as Miss, 1\f~s . 
Mr .. D r. , etc. A married woman 
should sign her own n ame. not Mrs. 
nor h er husband's name. 

A cheque may be made ont to order 
or to bea re r. If mad<! out to order , 
the bank is responsible for t he LDoney 
paid and for t h e endorsemen t; such 
cheque goes back t o the one who h11s 
issued it and serves as a l'eceipt lf 
the chequ e be m ade out to bearer, 
any one, a s t h e term "beal'er" implies. 
presenting th e cheque can d raw the 
a mou nt of it, a nd t he ban k can exRct 
no endorsemeut nor is the b fln k re
sponsible for t h e mon ey pa id . A 
ch eq ue sh ould not be he ld b ut caRhed 
wi t hin fo rty-eigh t b oars. if possib!P; 
holding cheques has often ca used 
much trou ble a ud delay . In Canan a 
the1·e is no revenuP tax, w hile in 
Engllrncl and in the E uropean count, 
r ies there is a revenue tax of two 
cen ts on ever y ellE'Q ue If a cheque is 
sig nPd iucorrectly, this sam e incorrect 
signature should be endorsed , fol lo w 
ed below bv t h e correct sig-oa ture. 
T a ke cheq ue in left hand and turn it 
over ; the top is t.hPn the hea d of t h e 
cheq ue, thll bottom the tail. A 
cheque should be endorsPd at t he 
head- this to m ak e space f01· other 
siirnatures which way follow. 

In case of children making d epo its. 
unless restrictions are m ade b y t he 
parents, the child can deposit and 
wi t hdraw the money at will . But 
the banks prefer and ad vise t hat ijOCh 
deooslt s be made • 'in trust ;" t his also 
in case of persons makin i;t deposits not 
their individual property . These d e
posit 1:1 ' 'in trust" safeguards both t he 
money and its depositor . 

l n th e Province of Queb ec. where 
the Jaws are wei rd ant.I int r icate, a 

Village Council 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

village couocil was held in the town 
hall Monday night, there being present 
Reeve Gibson and Councillors Hill iard, 
Merkley and Nash and Ulerk Chalmers. 

Minutes of previons meetings were 
read and adopted. Accounts a mounting 
to $7G3.36 were passed and ordered 
paid . 

A communicatir n was read from the 
cou nty t reasurer, relat ive to tax.es that 
had been returned for the past three 
years On motion the taxes of Mrs. 
Jos. Lapier were ordered paid, and the 
clerk authorized to noti fy the other 
deli a(Jueots. I 

Mr. H ill iard brou11:ht up n questiu of 
grant ing Mr. D. C . Bush free light and 
free water for the new free reaaing 
room he had established in his building 
at the corner of Main street and Gravel 
Road. Some discussioc. took place 
anent the matter, 10 which ReevP. Gib
son opposed it on the ground that the 
council bad no right to give away the 
to wo's light or water, as the town had 
exceeded its right ia tbe way or bonuses. 
Finally Mr. Hilliard, seconded by Mr. 
MerklP.y, moved that Mr. Bush be 
gran ted free l ight and water for this 
reading room for the balance of this 
year. 

Reeve Gibson refused to put the 
motion on the grou nds previouHly 
stated, whereupon Cou ncillor ~ ash was 
asked to put it, but declined, aud the 
matter was left in abeyance fo r the 
present. 

There beiog no further business, the 
council adjourned to meet at the call of 
the. reeve. 

IIUTT VS. HUTT. 
T·his very iJ1. lcresti11g will case 

was argued at Osgoo·cle Hall in ap
peal by l\1r. I'roudI09t for the 
plaintiff, and I. Hilliard, K.C., for 
t.he defendant., when judgment w as 
given a second lime confirming Vhe 
title to the laud in Gardener IIrilt, 
the <lefendanl. 

'l'wo clauses in the will of t.he 
late John B. Hutt created .the dif
ficulty. A[lcr making a device in 
Jee simple of the west half ol lot 
8, concession 6, Wi:ttchesler, to 
George A. Ilut.t, a bachelor, the 
first condi l ion provi<led that it 
was to be given him in possession 
at or immediately after his mar
riage or on the death of his •broth
er, t h e pla.intiJJ. George never 
mar ried . The second clause pro
vided thal lhc said la nd should not 
be sold lo anyone hut plaintifi a.~ 
$1400.00, though t h e la ud w a s 
worth $4000.00, bnt if ofliercd to 
plaintifi a• d refused b y him, thC'll 
to be sold to a nyone. George, 
shortly aft.er his falher's death, ig
noring t hese clauses, sold to bis 
brother I'eler, reserving a life es
t ate iu himself. Before h is death 
George made his wtill, a ll.cl lJy a 
r esiduary clause beq ueathed all his 
real ,111d personal estate to plai11-
l iJT . Plaint.lilI claimed nncler his 
will. . The Court, Middleton, J., at 
t rial, h eld both clauses repugnant 
and vo~d as aUached to a Jee sim
ple . 'fohe Court, composed of- the 
Ch a ncellor, R idd 11, J., a nd Suth
er land, J ., held that t he clause as 
to possession rea d w ith other par
agraph s in the w ill cl icl not prevent 
t.he vesting of the est ate in George, 
and thal t h e clause in restraint oE 
selling as repugnant a ncl void, fol
lowing re Ros,her, as approved a1~d 
follow • d by our Suprem e Court in 
Blackbu rn v. McCallu m. 

The death of R adcliffe, the hangman, 
will ave more than a passing intere t 
for the sheriffs throl'ghout the Domin
ion for now they will have to carry out 
the death penalty themselves or else pay 
out of their own pockets the cost of se
curmg a substitute, the Justice Depart
ment having decided not to appoint a 
successor to the late public executioner. 
For the past fifteen years Radcliffe had 
been in receiot of an annual salary of 
$800. During the past seven months he 
bad been unable to officiate owing to 
illness, and a man named Ellis had acted 
in his stead, the latter's remuneration 
coming from the sheriff that employed 
him and not from the government. 

m a rried woruau cannot deposit more Rev. A. Matheson 
than $500 in her o wn name with out 

Daniel S nyder, of Brushton, N.Y., 
saved bis life b)' cutting off his leg with 
an axe himself . H e was felling a t ree 
near his home, assisted by his brother, 
Wednesday of last week. He did not 
get out of the way quickly enough and 
the tree fell across bis left leg crushing 
it to a jelly between the ankle and the 
knee. Knowing b 11 would b '.eed to 
death before the t ree could be removed 
he tevered the leg the rest ol the way 
himself with his axe. Be and his 
brother bound a strap around the leg 
st1 fficiently tight to stop the ilow of 
blood. Ile was removed to the hospital 
in Ogdensburg and according to latest 
reports is doing nicely. 

t h e int.erveutiou of h er husband. If The following item, t aken from T hP 
there is a ma rrial,!'e contract , the wife Daily G-r11 phic, of Portage la P rairie, 
is protected u p to t he o.mount stated Fob. 10th. refer~ to a fo rwer well-
t h erein ; I f t here is no marriage con- k nown resident of these coun tiefi•
tract, a. separation of proper ty mav be co"'l'ue dear,h occnrre<l five mi11utes 
rna de and t Lis is n ot nnfrequen tly after widnight yesterday morning at 
done ofter t h e warriage Each party hi1:1 o ld how e in Kildona n of Rev. A. 
appt>ars before a nota ry p ub lic and Matheson , ijOn of rhtt 1,tte John Math
s wears as to what b e or she h ad and, eson, oue of thP ori~iual Red River 
aft er due p rocess of p ublication, the settltirs who came ht're iu 1815. The 
distribu tion of p roper ty is made. lute Rev. A. Matl.J .-~on was h imself an 
Such act does not i n any way imply ohl timer of Kildonan, having been 
domest ic t roub les or d isa£?reem ent. born there oo M11 rd1 18, 1827. He 

Our JOI3 PRINTING is the hind 
that PAHTICULAR PEOPLE 
LIKE. It is done promptly and 
satisfies you when you receive the 
work. 

JOHN CORRIGAN DEAD 

Brother of Late James Corri.ran, 
Owner of Dry Island 

Cleveland, 0 ., March 2 -Jobo Cor
rigan, 65 years old, real estate man of 
Perry, 0., and a brother to the late Jas. 
Corrigan, who was one of the founders 
of the steel industry in Cleveland, was 
k illed ID Los Angeles, Cal. , last night in 
an auto accident, according to a report 
from that city at midnight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Corrigan were visiting 
their daughter, Miss Jennie Peters. 
They were making an extended trip 
through the south and west. 

Details ot the accident are meager_ 
Dispatches st ate that be was rid ing in • 
an automobile which was hit by a street 
car. H e was taken to a hospital, but 
died before receiving medical attention. 

HORSEMEN'S R IGIHS 

Automobollsts' Duties and Liabil
ity Defined by Judg-e Liddell. 

Cornwall , March 2.-In the case of 
McLaughlin vs Arbuthnot, an action 
for damages caused by a horse being 
frightened by an automobile, J udge 
Liddell bas handed out a judgment 
which is of considerable interest, as this 
was the firsc case of this k ind to come 
before thti courts in this end of the 
Province, and furthermore, as it defines 
the obligations of persons in charge of 
motor vehicles driven along the high
ways. The judgment stated that the 
defendant, Arbuthnot, and bis chauffeur, 
Bougie, both admitted, as was also 
sworn to by tbe plaintiff and his witness, 
that the defendant got a signal from the 
plamt iff to stop bis car, and under stll
tute, 8 Edward VII., cap. 53, section 3, 
amending section JO of 6 Edward VII., 
cap. 46, it was the duty of tbP. defend
ant to stop his motor veh icle, including 
the motor, "tlnd remaio stationary so long 
as may be necessary to allow tbe rider 
or driver to po.RS or until directed by t he 
rider or driver to proceed. In case the 
animal ridden or driven appears to be 
frightened, the operator of t he motor 
vehicle and the occupants of the same 
are required to render assistance to the 
rider or d river of the animals. lt was 
further the duty o{ the defendant to ex
ercise every reasonable precaution to 
prevent the frightening of horses and to 
eosu1·e the safety and protection of any 
person riding or driving the same Out
side of town or City limits the motorist 
shall not approach a horse or horses 
with in 100 yards or paso the same going 
in the opposite direction at a greater 
speed than seven miles an hour, and ii 
going in the same direction shall dgmfy 
his desire to pass and give the rider or 
driver a chance to turn out so that he 
may be passed with safety. 

'l'he defend .. nt's excuse for not com
plying with the requirements of the law 
was that both be and his companion 
were igaoi-irnt of the fact of the plain
ti trJ:J horse being frightened, as they both 
claimed that they saw nothing wrong. 
They certain ly 8aw the plaintiff's signal 
to stop and from that circumstance must 
have known that something was wrong, 
nr if they did'nt they should have, and 
they should have taken the precaution 
to see that all was right before they 
began to speed away again. The de
fendant and hiR witness admitted that 
within 250 feet of the horse the motor 
was being d riven at a speed of at least 
tea miles an hour (the plaintiff said 
twenty-five mileB), which waR clearly a 
violation of the statute. The defendant 
must haw seen or at least should have 
seen the terrified con di tioo of the horse 
and should have rendered the assistance 
required by statute instead ol whizzing 
by at an rncreased rate of speed. Tho 
plaintiff was awarded $l!fi dan1F1ges n.nd 
costs. 

Hydro Power for Small Sections 
Toronto, March 9-Hon. Adam 

Beck's dist ribution of electrical power 
was intro-iuced in the Legislature yest
erday, and when it becomes law sections 
of municipalities which have hitherto 
been prevented from securrng power 
because of the opposition of other sect
ions, will be able to go right ahead. 
Any resident or number of residents 
may apply to the council of a municip. 
ality to enter into negotiations with the 
Hydro-E lectric commission The coun
cil must , after taking certain steps enter 
into a cont ract with the commission to 
supply power to the applicants. 

Congratulations 
'l' lte following item, taken from the 

Massena Observer of last week refers 
to a former resident of Dundas, and 
well known here :-

"Dr. H . J . Lyle yester<lay worning 
J'eceived the forlo wiag telegram from 
Chicago, signed 'Wesley,' and presum 
ablv from Dr. J . Wesley Munro. The 
telegrnm reads as follows :- . • , 

•· 'Aw happiest wan on eartl~. 
l!:ntered into new era of life at nigh 
noon today. Expect to receive con
gratulations from my many good 
friends in Masseua Aw sending box 
of cigars by mail. Wesley.'" 

Mr. J. Wesley Allison returned ho11Je match for the championship between 
from Washington last night, where b e Galt and Waterloo at Berlin. I t coo
has spent the whole of this year fighting tains an excellent port rait of Jimmy 
the Longue Sault Dam .tlill, wh ich was Mallen, of this town, who has beeu 
defeated in the H ouse of Representatives playing with Galt. They woo the 
by nearly a two-thirds vote. He also match and, t he championshio by t he 
succeeded in preventing them from get- ~core of 8 o. Oooceroiog J immie, the 
ting a vote on the bill in the Senate. H e paper sa.ys:-''Jimmy Mallen made a 
also succeeded in preventing legislation name for himself last night by his great 
on many other power bills for the State playing. The ice was hard, just what 
of New York. Mr. AIJison was too tired Jimmy likes. H e played the greatest 
and worn out to give an interview on the game of hockey he ever has. "Kid" 
11uestion at length, but in the near future., made some nice rushes and did some 
'£be Leader will endeavor to give fu ller fine work with his stick . Ile passed 
µart1culars. The residents o f Morris- the puck and checked back hard, using 
burg and vicinity are exceediogly grate- bis stick to neat advantage 10 stopping 
ful to Mr All ison for his untiring efforts rushes. Jimmy got t wo of the eigh t 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S · 

CASTOR IA 

In case of the death of a depositor went t'ILRt to Knox col lege, 'l'orouto, 
the bank closes t he accou nt and in 1853, where lie too l< his th~ological 
awaits the orders of t h e " will" or the course. He entt"red the ministry in 
deceased; If there ls no will t h e bank 18GO and tilled Vttr io us pastorates in 
awRits the decisions of the execntors Ontario aocl Manitoba frow that <ll\te 
appointed by the court; if there are, till 1897, wheu ltti rt!Lired. Ile wa~ 
say three, executors, the signature of thrice pastor for the congregation for 
two of these is necessary to draw Lunenburg aud Avonmore, Ontario, 
lllooey from the account and in some and thrice for Little Hri tnin congrega
cases the signature of a ll tlle executors tiou, Manitoba. 
is required "ln Noveruber last he cel11uratetl Ch .1 d C 

, To those fortunate enough to be b is 50t11 anniversary. wllen- un address 1 r 0 ll r Y 
I able to travel far away from home, was presented by tlrn Winnipeg pres- FOR FLETCHER'S 

in def ea tin~ this gigantic monopoly. gos Is . " Mr . B erring explit ined such banldn11: byt ery and a vurbe frow t he Kil!lonan C A S T Q R I A 1 doc nm ents as letter s of recl1 t an <l cou~regatiou " ---~--,., L ____ _:_ ____________________ ~--
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he had not gone direct to her; and, GLOOM. y VIEW Of ABYSSINIA .--~;Q-~_:<6,-~ _-+ .,.tJ • ++.++:Ht.•••• +++-t++++• • -+ • +-+++:t in<lee<l, Nancy never gave that a HEAD 

OR, A LOOK INTO THE PAST 

t 
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CHAPTER VIII. me I" cried Dorothy, as she follow
ed with her father. 

There was no dinner at Ripstone After giving -0rders to the ser-
H all on the night of the fote; that vants to light up the ball-room, 
is to s.11,y, there was no fixed cere- Dorothy was running to her own 
monious meal, but the large, hos- apartment for a moment, ~hen she 
pi table tables were spread, and in- caught sight of Nancy st1ll bus1ly 
vitcd all to partake of what they engaged in amusing some of the 
liked best. older and duller among the guests. 

Dorothy, highly delighted at the With her ani5cr still raging 
11uccess of the match, had suddenly against her aunt' s injustice and 
conceived the idea of having an im- hardness, she went strnight up to 
promptu dance. the girl, and, putting he~ arms 

"_We have a good band, heaps of round her, kissed her affectionate
dancing people, I kn-0w; we have Jy. 
all got on light dresses; the ball - "Don't Lire yourself too much, 
room is in excellt,ot condition. I .,d.arling," she said , and she glanced 
think it would be a good idea. " defiantly at Mrs. Darnley, who was 

" Oh, splendid!" sitting close by. " ow, perba:PS, 
" Awfully jolly!" •chorused the Atu1t Anne will understand quite 

Misses Ol1ester; and their opinion Lhoroughly that J. a.m mis -ress of 
.was shared by every one e ls.,. Ripstone Hall, " she remarked to 

" Then we must set about a.rrang- herself. "I felt that I should have 
ing it at once," Dorothy declared. trouble with her. Aunt Priscill!J, 
"Papa, dear; where is papa 7" was bad enough, but I can general-

" l think Sir Humphrey is out in ly manag•e her- Derry's mother is a 
the grounds with Mrs. Darnley," different kind of woman." 
Nancy replied; -she was just passing For the next hour all was bustle 
with some elderly ladies, escorting and confusion ; eveq one offered 
them to the dining-room; her cheeks assistance to prepare the ball-room, 
were glowing vividly, her eyes sl in- and the Hon. Maude Chester, 
ing like stars; she felt so nervous, mindful of her future and her mo

·1::0 irrepressibly happv, it was with ther's instructions, dragged Mr. 
clifficulty she could restrain her feet rawshaw into the thick of every
from dancing. She rushed head- t,hing; while po_or Lord M.crefield 
long to do something-occupy her- struggled in vam to escape from 
self in some way ; or she felt that the Hon. Ella, in order that he 
people would be remarking thera might snatch at least one word 
was som thing strange about her, from his cousin a.nd bis heart's 
and asking her the cause. queen . 

Dorothy .frowned when she h ar<l Derrick Darnley bad wandered 
that her father was with Derrick 's about in the cool and darkness af
mother. ter he had seen Nancy run indoors . 

"Have yo u been introduced to He felt Lhat he must be alone to 
Aunt Anne, Nancy 7" she asked, scan the golden record of the past 
turning back for a.n instant. few hours; to learn once again th_e 

"Yes, just this very minute . She heavenly lesson that doubt and anti-
seems kind, Dor-0thy." cipation were ended, and that 

" Hum !" -0bscrved Dorothy to Nancy was his. 
herself; "I have not that keen ap- Dancing had already commenced 
pr ciation of Aunt Anne's kindnefs when he returne-cl from his saunter. 
that I might have." The soft, voluptuous strains of the 

And scenting warfare, she drew music mingled with the fast beat
up her slender form and marched ings of his heart; from out on the 
into the gardens. lawn he could ,see into the bril

Hc1· aunt was speaking just as she liantly lighted room, and his eyes 
came np to them. at once went to the one face that 

"Remember, Humphrey, you are made his world . 
a man who has lived all your li£e ' Nancy was talking _to Lo_rd _Mere
in the country, and you cannot be field , evidently soothmg him m her 
expected Lo understand these things gentle way ; dozens of couples were 
so well as we women <lo. I t,c]l you gliding round. Darnley saw o!le 
plaiply that I fore see great trouble man after an-0the1· approMh Miss 
and possibly 'danger from--" Hamilton, but sh refused them al_l, 
'"From what,, Aunt Anne 7" in- and his blood seemed to leap lll 

quired Dorothy, sweetly, as Mrs. triumph as he saw h r eyes wander 
Darnley came lo an abrupt ending. round in search of him. 
"What danger is near us 7" He threw away hi s cigar and hur-

Mrs. Darnley bit her lip; she ried forwar<l; but just as he was 
hop d her brother-in-law would about to climb the t errace, he was 
h ave sufficient tact to make some attracted by the sight of two peo
sort of excuse , but, Sir Humphrey ple staring ·hard a c Miss Hamilton 
blurted out the truth, as Dorothy in a fixed a nd curious manner . 
knew he would . - One was a roan on whom the well-

" You r aunt , my darling, has been cut clothes seemed to sit uncornfor
tclling me that she considers we tably, who was lounging, in an 11n
are <laing a very foo lish thing in gainly attitu<le, against a wall, 
having ancy here," he said, put- a fixed, almost malignant look' -0n 
ting his arm round the slender his dark face, and an air of deep 
form . abstraction, which argued unfortu-

"And you, of course, have been nate indifference to Miss Maude 
telling Aunt Anne that nothing on Chester and her blan~ishments: 'l'he 
ea rth will induce us to let her go," other watcher was Ins own mother. 
obse rved Dorothy, very quietly and There wa,..5 something in the ex-
dete rminedly. pression of Mrs. Darnley ' s cold, 

"Your father a nd I will di scuss light-gray eyes that annoyed and 
this another titne, d ear," Mrs . llain ecl her son ; but whatever vex
Darnley said, smoothly , speaking in ation he might have felt at the 
a. cl),lm , grown-up air, which had knowledge that his mother had con
the result of inJuriating the lovely ceived a dislike to Nancy, was 
little autocratic mistress of Rip- swallowed up in the more important 
stone Hall beyond all description. burst of jealous anger he cxperi-

" I think not Aunt Anne," she enced in that sttiady gaze which 
answer ed, ver/ shortlv. "for there Mr. Crawshaw levelled on his dar

ns absolutely nothin g to discuss . We ling. 
• have offered Nancy a home, and a " Darn cad!" muttered Darnley, 

home she shall have a s long as she furiously . " Hov. dare he stand 
choo es to own it. Papa and I are staring at her in. that beastly way 7 
qui te at one on that point, aren't I wish Nancy would let me speak 
\\'i', <leat old thing 1" openly to-night, th-0n I could make 

Sir Humphrey who bad been him answer to me. In any case, he 
fretti ng and fuming under a rigid shan' t be permitted to insult her 

· cross-ex.amination fr om his sister- with his odious vulgarity." 
in-law, gave a hearty response: Totally unconscious of the proxl
,. " That we are, my darlin g. Why, miLy of he r lover, and the interr~t 
I wouldn ' t give up my Nancy now she afforded to both Th omas Craw
for any one or anything, except to shaw and Mrs. Darnley, Nancy 
a husband, who unfortunately is chatted away as ea.sily and as na• 
bound to come along OD>' <lt these tnrally as she could to Lord Mere
d ays." field. Conversation was, in f~t, 
, " Oh of cours~," sneered Mrs . aim st an impossibility to her ; but, 
Darnl~y, " ~venturesses make ;-:iro- unselfish, as usual , she buried her 
:verbia.!!;r good man:iages !" own feelings, her de_sire to be alone 

Dorothy's cheeks flu shed. in her own room with her wonder-
"'! shall not stay to hear Nancy ful secret, and exerted herself to 

'insulted!", she said, hotly. cheer the doleful young man, who 
But Mrs. Darnley herse lf moved was growing more hopeless every 

-,way. hour. 
"You are a splendid child, and a: "Here you are, Derry," Dorothy 

v~ry ignorant one into the bargain, Leicester cried, with an unmistak
Dorothy. Some day you will see able to ne of delight in her voice. 
the wisdom of my r emarks, and ap- " Where have yon been, truant 7 
preciate them. I always speak out, Never mind, I won ' t scold . But for 
you know; it is an · unpleasant ha- penance yon must dance this waltz 
bit but I can't help my nature; and with me." 
wh~n I see your father making a "IE Lhat be a penance, I welcome 
fool of himself, why, I tell him S-O it gladly," responded Derrick, as 
without any ado. Humphrey, I he put his arm round her waist an.d 
hope you will consider what I have whirled her away . 

· ,.=..m-"--'"'°' · · s t N anc a• he 

ACHE thought. When the waltz was end
ed he hurried up to her, but as he 
passe,d his mother he stopped. 

"Are you not too hot here, 
dear 1" he asked, courteously and 

CON DITIONS 'fIIA'l.' PRl~VAIL 
A'r Tlrn COURT. 

Stop It ln 30 minutes, without any harm to any part of your system, by t:alclng 

"NA-DRU-CO" Headache Wafers 25c.abox,&t all dwcrt•~•. 
affectionately. 'NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co. OF CANADA LIMITED. MONTRltAL 27 

"No; I am amused." 

FOR 
Mrs. Darnley's voice told him at 

once that for the word "amu1:1ed" 
she should have substituted "an
noyed." He gave her a sharp 

Mcnclik Alim :rnd the Empress an 

In tl'iguer, Suys a Mining 

Man. PINK EYE 
DISTI:MPE11t 
CATARRBAL FEVER 
AND ALL !10S1; 
AND TBROAT DISEASE& glance. 

"It has been a successful day, bas 
it not 7" he observed. "Dorothy 
makes a d elightful little hostess, 

F . Mai·quor<lL, who for three years 
was employed a~ a g.cneral mining 
direct-0r by the E rr~e ror Menelik 
of Abyssinia, has just r·eLurned to 
England. His description of the 
state oi affairs in Abyssinia is 
gloomy. In an interview he to.Id an 
amazing story of the conditions that 
prevail at the court and -the intri
·gue for power conducted by the 
Empress. 

C11res the sick and a.cts os a, l)re ,.enta.tlTe for othel'1:1. Liq uld £'lven Oil 
the tongu e . S«fe for brood mMes a.nd a.II others, Best kidney reme«Ji 
50 ccnte a bottle; 116.00 t h o dozen. Sold by all druggists and har••-
houses. Dl~trllm~or•-ALL WllOE.ESALE DRUGGISTS. 

mother." 
SPOBll MEDICAL CO., Cbemiats, Gosbea, lad., U. S. A. 

"According to the manners of the 
new school, I suppose she does," 
his mother answered, shortly. "To 
my opinion. Dorothy requires at 
least two years more in the school
room. She is pert and uninterest

~ ll~edna 1ued Ille•-• a, 1cta .. ..- ....Olio. 
llr .tloaolil~1. _.,..,,.~ Mllf~r le • .._. ...,. 
aadina ?,! ap lillle, • delidMI• _ ,rrv, •• -• a,,4 
a ,,.,,,, bdl;a tllu ~•- •-,'••~N. i., 
arrocen. U 111.<>t .,...4 tor J 01. ,u,i 
recipe Mok. ~ent c. Co .• Se • • W-. --- - --

ing." 
" Uninteresting- with that face! 

Oh, mother!" And the young man 
" The Emperor, " he said, "is cer

tainly alive, despite the many rum
ors of his death, but, Io~· all prac
tical purposes he i,s dead. For many 
years past he has been the victim 
of an insi<lious disease, which has 
played havoc with his mental facul
ties. 

HOTEL IRAYMORE 
passed on, laughing lightly. ON TI!E OCEAN FRONT. 

"They have come to ulows al 
ready. What about, I wonder 7 My 
darl~ng 7" His brow.s conltractcd 
"I fear so. Well, after to-morrow, 
Dor thy will hav-0 my help to fight 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Nancy's battles." 
He carefully smoothe<l all annoy

ance from hiA face as he reached 
the girl. 

Let the future bring what it 
might, they would haYe no janing 
influences on their halcyon dream . 
All should be beautiful to them to
night. And as he stood looking 
down at her face, he lost all thought 
save -0f he r beauty and herself. 

"Menelik at his best was prob
ably nevor anything more than a 
somewhat astute aboriginal, and 
unfeLLered by ill h-0alth and domes
tic millstones about his neck he 
might have carried through Lhe 
task of reclaiming the oountry from 
savagery. 

NOW IT IS TOO LATE. 

--~ ---

"'Ah, sweet, who hast hold 
my heart! 

When the Emperor dies the major
of ity of the tribes in the kingdom will 

instinctively ris,e up in revolt 

.A macnU\oent t•n-•tory fl~-pToof a.dd tttoa la l••t ltefn« eompl•ted. nu.t.t.,z tb1a fa.moue 
bo• telry tho newed aud uvn t tip-, :.>-dat• et A..tlanLic C1t.y .lioteI•. ..&. now reatur• Lt t h • uu.u1G2tl 
•J10 of the bod room:s, 1.vora.iciu,: 18 foe\ 1qu11.r • . 

KYory room comm:1.nds a.1it JC,..a.n ~1,w , batb altaolaetl wilh ••& a.11d fresh water. Che•al• 
gla-.s ht. ci••ry ch1.1,:nhur. •ret:t1pe r.., \1ue 1·•1lllaLad. by Th•rmoa1b,dt1 ,ho la.te 'i t deYtlqp111 e11t ia 
oloam bulln11. '!"e lopbo•ne In ... , y roo,,.. Goll prhlla.r... Cap,....ty IJOO, W rhe for !Uuatro.le<I 
l.ooklel. For thy love's sake I Jive; 

0 but tell me, ere either depart, 
What a lover may give 

again,st the Abyssinian section, 
num bering about one-tenth of the I CHARLES o. MA~QUETTE, 
population , and a new government 
will be established. Maaater. 

TltAV.MO~E HOTEL con PANV, 
D. S. WHITI::, PretiidenL 

"At a.ny moment Menelik II. may -=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-':"'-_;=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=1.-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-;-_-_-_-_-_-,-::.-c---.-,...-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_.J 
suooumb to his malady. He has . . . 

For a, woman so fair as thou art 7' '' 

H e whispered the words very low; been at death's door many times in . varwus a ccusat1?ns, however ill 
but Nancy heard them. This love- recent years and on ea,ch occa- founded, the pumshment ma,y mean < Here's a Home Dye 
so new, so wonderful - almost sion. one has' gleaned something of either poisoni~g, decapitation, I 
frightened her. the remarkable precautions taken hanging or ~tonrng to death . 

What ha-cl she clone, she vague ly by the Empress to remain one of the I · "rhe cuttmg out -0£ t he eyes 0 1· 

a skoo herself, that she should be dominating powers in the land. / the amputation of hand,s and feet 
so thrice blessed 1 And even in the ' 'The Emperor a tall hard iaced are also a.moni the barbaric modes 
midst of the ecstasy she faltered but decrepit fi~me , played his of meting ou~ justice. When I re- i 
and shiver ed. cards very well until the Empress soh-ed to quit the country a plot i 

" It is too good-too good to crossed his path. She is one of was formed by -the court t o have , 
last I" she murmured. the wiliest women I have evci· met. ! me a.ssu.ssinated, and only the great 

But she kept this presentiment to Add to he.r cunning the whole gam-j firmnc~s. of ~ir John Rarringto~, 
herself. Not through her should u~ of unscrupulom, devices and you th':l Bnt1s~ Cons~;• prevented it 
the faintest cloud fall over Derrick's will get ,s-omewhere near a.n approx- berng carried out. 
happiness-her brave, true, chival - imate estimate of the lady's ebarac- ' ~,_ __ _ 
rous Derrick! tor. For diabolical subtlety the Em- EXIS'.l'ENCE. 

"At last,'' he murmured, as Lord peror cannot compare with her. 
Merefield, seeing Dorothy alone, " He still widds sufficient influ-
rushed across the 1·oom, "I can eucc, mainly armed, to carry his , 
speak to y-0u, Nancy! " point when occasion arises, but for Though all external things may 

"Have yon so much to say to the rest he is cajoled into d oing the I . glide . 
me 1" she asked, shyly. bidding of the Empress, whose do_l Beyon<l t1:,e !angc of oo,:tal _s ight, 

Hebrews 11 : 6. 

That 

Can Use. 

HOME DYEINC has 
always been snore or 
less of a difficult under• 
taking- Not ao when 

ONf , .... ""ALL Kl-NOS.,...., 

JUST THINK OF IT I 
With DV-O-LA you c&n color either Wool, 
Cotton, Silt.: or Mixed Goods Perfectly with 
the SAMII: Dye. No chance of u•in!I" the 
WRONC Dye for the Good• you hnve to color. 

J'EST COST GIRL mm LIF F.. 
"Only the same old theme, dar- mination i s very hard to exp bin. I On-0 grea~ E~stenee m~st a1:nde 

ling. I love y-0u. I shall tell it , he is neit her young nor pi etty.1 And _sbme m ~verlastrng light : Young Woman Ilad Drcssc(] Up as 
y-0u till you grow weary, Nancy." B-efor.e she cast the bewitching spell Our gif~s and hv,:s and days are a Uriga111l. 

''That will never be," she said, of her dusky person ality -0ver Lho I His; . . " . ,, 
with a smile; and then she drew a Emperor she had been . I .And we reimee to know H~ 1s. From Paftinico, ,n Sicily, comes 
shade closer. nows of a very sa,ct affair in which 

"Has that man spoken to you 1" MAH.RIED SOME NI E TI.MES, : When to our fellowmen we -turn an inn cent jest has cust one you ng 
Darnley asked, eagerly, glaring af- even according to her own reckon-I An-d view each face and form and woman h er life aLd left her sister 
tor the millionaire. ing. From the moment of t his sing- limb, seriously wounded. Tho two wo-

Nancy hesitated. She longed to ular comhin.ation Men-0Jik's power This precious trush we soon may men, Anna and Anton ina Polizzi, 
tell him all; that she knew Craw- waned. . I learn:- the latter being on ly 16 years of 
shaw only too well; that it was he ''The Empress gathered around 

I 
Theil' lives are all sustained by age, took it into their heads t-0 play 

whom Derrick Darnley had strnl,ch- her a court clique, making her pos- 1 Him: a joke upon the tenant!i of a ho use 
e,d low in the mud that by-gone 1tion se-cure, and thenceforth the Though frail and weak and scatter- not far from their own. They 
night. But she had no chance. This Emperor has had to pay due regard ed . far , dressed themselwis up as brigands, 
was no place or opportunity for such to the foibles of bi s royal consort This fact remains, they surely and directed their steps toward11 
a confidence. Yet it seemed as in the matt.e r of royal preroga- 1 " are. " the neighboring dwelling. They had 
though she were deceiving him. tives ." disguised themselves ao well that 
Ab, well I to-morrow he would ~r. Marqu ard t ha~ a very ]ow l The soul awakened from its dream they completely duped a man nam-
know all, and she would breathe opm1on of the morahty of the Ab- With fear surve., s the pi·css and ed Savarino who was walking ab-0ub 
more fr eely, sharing her old trouble yssinian. strife: with a gun in his hand looking for 
with her Jover , "The capacity for t hieving is tho Placed in the vortex of the stream game. He a.skecl the supposed bri-

" Dorothy presented him to me," Aby~sinian hallmark," he says. I It )crtrns the deepest things of gands the reason of their visit, but 
she answered, loathing for the pre- "'rhe people thieve from the cra.dle Efo : without deigning to repl y the young 
varication. to the grave and vary a career of Beyond t he changing -dross and women continued their walk . After 

"And you like him 7" , di shonesty with almost every known I sham again calling upon them to stop, 
(To be continued.) vioo. I The living soul can say "I am." Savarino pla-ce<l his. gun to his 

"The King apparontly enjoys the sho ulder ~nd fired twice. The fie-
+---- privilege of being able to dishonor And in that Ocean grand and deep , titious brigands fell _ to the _gr_o und. 

SENTEHCE SERMONS. his own obligations, and tho Que,en II Which throbs with all-existing On e of them, Antonina Pohz_zi, wa,s 
.t,.. good man only punishes when invariab ly tries to go one bette r. Jove; shot throug~ the ~e'.1rt , whil e An-

he dare not pardon . As general mining di'recto r to the The soul its onwa1·d course can na was sen?usly 1111ured. It was 
Love for the truth often mean s Emperor, I dcvelope<l one of his I keep, fr~m her cn~s of t err-0 r_ that Sav-

liking for my own notions. gold fields and showed that it would And seize the prize all else above: anno recogmzed her ~oice as that 
Most -0f our thorns get at us in produce as much as nine ounces of And grateful praise each soul may o! a woman, an1 r e_ahzed the ter-

-0ur attempts to sleep on roses. pure gold to t he ton , th<'-l r cbj rank- I g.ive rible nature of his m1~take. H e bas 
It takes more than piomi wish- ing ~s one of the richest gold cen- To that great One in whom " we n ow fled from the ne1ghborho-0d. 

bone to make moral backbone. I tres m the world. Love of gold is live. " ___ of, 
A good many who are saying one of hi.s Majesty's weaknesses. I T. WATSON. LIGHTING THE .l!'ARM HOUSES. 

"cheer up" ought to ca.sh up . have seen in his t1·easure house no Uniondale , Ont., 1910. 
The more you think of money the fewer than thirty bags of gold , each ----+·----

more you miss true riches. bag sufficiently capacious to hold a. ·· 11 GOD-SEND To HUMANITY. " 

It is oot what you say to men but couple of hundredw eight of coal. This is what 1he DOCTORS sl\y about 
what you are t-0 men that counts. ."'~he gold ~as probably worth UTOR. Rev. Will Pugsley i• the discov-

Life is all wasted wh,en every to- m1lhons, but instead of regarding •·rer. UTOR ha, cured barbed wire cuts, 
day is a funeral over yesterdav. it as national wealth M,enelik back- "nd bloodpoi,oning, dog bite~. rope 

J d · ' burns on hors es without a. acar. For cak-
It i.s always much easier to re- e by his wife, perceived a source cd udders and sore teats on cows it has 

write a creed than to keep an a ll ey of danger in mining ~uccess. Every no equal. 
clean . form of security was thereupon de- For cuts, burnx, •c:>lds, boil•, and car-

lt' .s flO use lauding recording an- stroycd, all compacts denied and liunclcs, after the oecond applicatior. if 
ge!G if you' re afraid of a busin ess there was you 11.r" not fully satisfi.,d return th" liox 
auditor. lo the company and you will get your 

AN END OF THE MATI'ER. money b,.ck. No ocars from burns or 
The graces of character grow not The Abyssinian court enjoys t he cu ts when U1or is u,ed. 

through special efforts but in or- possession of imme ns-ely rich gold We h1tve had a large number or cases 
dinary duties . uf Varicooe ulcers of 25 years' standinc 

fields, but no one will invest a pen- f t I d C b · h'l It is better for the preacher to co mp e "' Y cure • orns, um•n•, c 1 -
know to-day's child ren than all the ny for their development. I have a l>lains, generally yield to UTOR. Only 

deed bearing the Emperor's per- 25c a box, postpaid. 
church fa thers . sonal seal, but the document is not .. .-u-1t-FU." 

When t he church acts like a cir- worth anything beyond what a cu- " TH E G REAT CANADIAN LIVER 
cus the side shows always swallow rio dealer would put upon it. " RIGHTi<~R AND BLOOD PURIFIER"' is 
1rhe main tent. Mt·. Marquordt is equally severe now rc .. dy for the market. 

He who has many striD'gs in his M r. Pugsley u 11n Evangelist for over 
upon the legal system of Abyssinia, , t h d th· d , ., hands is sure to get his feet mixed .wen Y yea r~ a~ u•e as an raas cure• 

. h f h which he declares is as vile as any nundredo of people who ware &uffecinir 
up wit some O t em. that can bo found. He says: 1vitlt a bad liver and impure blood. 

If we were not ,so anxious to seem , 'Th d f th ft · PIii• are to be avoided as much a• pos-e person aoouse o e 1s " 
what we arc wt we might become hrandc<l. on tho forehead; to be ~ible. FAX.R-FAX are put up in Tabloid 
what WO should be. 'I lor,n and sold at only 25c a box. ·"ul 25c 

deemed a purveyor of court gossip In an en.-elope and •end to UTOR REM-
+ ends in the culprit's tongue being EDY CO., 116 Yorkville Ave. , Toronto, 

Glasses which a.re used for milk cut out, and every one suspected tnd we wlll 1en.t yo11 a box of UTOR, alao 
or any milky substance should al- of having overheard unpleasant ~ free box of FAX-R-FAX and UTOlk 
ways be washed in cold water in trutha is deprived of his ears. or l\.OND E R BOOK. Write to -day. Agenlt 

· I · ll'anted. preference to hot, as t 1c latter 1s 

With the increasing education of 
farmers' child ren, and the increas
ing intellectual and social life in 
farm-homes, the use of artificial 
light in farm houses is increasing, 
and the money economy, but mo r~ 
the sanitary economy of artificial 
lighting is of increusmg importa.nce. 
N or may t he aesthetic element, the
effect on life of attr active lighting, 
be left unconside red. ~ 

All kerosene lights without man
tle are very un like daylight, haTd 
on the eves, and hence· likely to 
produce pain and nervous irrita
tion and injury to bealth . 

Paste to Keep. - Make half a pint. 
o f good fl our an<l water paste. Boil 
i~ well and be careful that there are 
no lumps in it. When cool add ten 
drops of oil of cloves, and put in a . 
wide-mouthed bottle for use. 

Don't stitch skirt sea.ms all in 
one direction ; t he bias side should 
be held under the straight edge, 
which means that the seams of half 
the skirt should be stitched from 
top t o bottom and the oth er half 
from bottom to top. 

apt to cave a cloudy appearance, 
d n sitates a reat deal m(,re 

----'+'-----
..... La--~ ...... "'M"-'1,La...!nSl.Jy~ac!!>,s_il_k_ h_a_t_c_o_v_e_r_s_a~m-e_r_c_e_r-..1,,,,lla I__.,_ l._1~ ~ • ~ 
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t'For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's', 

You'Te Triod the others; 
Honest, Now, Isn't the Best Tea 

Sold Only in Airtig~1 t Packages. 

ccive<l the handsome annuity of 20,- interred it in front of the high al-
000f. ($11,000) from t he circumslance tar. 
that one d ay, whil e on guard at A very curious desiro was Lhat of 
Pont des Arts, he had paid the a farmer in Hertfordshire, who 
toll of a cenL for the marquis, asked in hi s will , which was open
whose shabb y attire bad led the okl ed at his death, that as he was ab
soldier to est cm him in need of out to take a 30-year .nap in his 
charity . 'l'h e final clause of this coffin might be suspend ed from a 
singular will ,·cad: "I leave to rn, beam in on,e of his barns, and not 
relatives ob livion, to my fri nds in - nailed down . It might be locked, 
gratitnde, and my so ul Lo God . but th en only on condition that a 
R,egarding my body it be longs to my hol e was le ft in the coffin through 
family vault." which the key could be pushed, so 

An illustrated paper for the that th-0 farmer might let him self 
month of Janti ary, 1877, conts,in s a out when he awoke : When the 30 
brief ext ract from the will of a yearn had elapsed his neph ew, who 
ltite ly deceased Scotchman whose inherited bi s property, seeing the 
son happe ned to be a medical man : d c used showing no signs of awak
" 1 bequeath ruy two watches to my oning after giving him a y~ar ' s 
son, because I know he is sure to grace, had the coffin taken down 
d issect them." and inte rred in the u sual way. 

A revengeful and tenible will by Propably on e of th earlio&t ex-

Rcacly for use ;n any' 
quant;ty. 

Uoeful for five ' 
h.unclrcd purpo•c•. 

A can cq ual.. 20 lb,. 
SAL SODA. 

For M.~;nC S.,. 

for SoftcnincWatcr. 

For R,movinc Paint. 

for Oiiunfccto:ll! 
Sink,. Cloeeu. 

Draino,o.te. 

E 
a we-st country squire of the early ampl,es in England of cremation 
pa rt of th,e last century provided a be ing prescribed by a testator was . 
l d that of a Mr,s. Pratt of George 

out in every particular my wishes 
1
an some legacy amounting t o sev- street, Hanover Square, London, ,...,...~~~• 1 fi sh can be used if preferred. Tho 

d . th d ' 1 f b d oral thousand pou-nds for a nc' er- ~ regar 10g e isposa o my O Y, who decreed that l_1cr body should best codfish is of a rich, creamy 
which we re set out in the let ter ad - <lo-well son that be might have the b b d h t h b . 
dressed to him . In tho event of hi s mean s of drinking himself -to death . e urne to a~ _es_ 10 ,e ne w ury- 1 H OM E color, in thick, moist pieces, m-

h . and going to the devil as fast as i~g ground adJ01010g Tyburn turn-\ stead of being white, shining and 
not having complied wit these m - possible. p1ke. . . . . dry from too mu~~ -.,i]t. Prepared 
junction s, I leave the whole of my Many w1ll_s contammg cnn_ous be- in suitable ways, it is equally nice 

I fortune to the fi ve charities he re- Anot .. er wcll-nown will was that t to h f t t 
f d ft t f ti of Philip, fifth Earl of P-embr·oke q_ues s wives ave .rom imo o • .,..,......,....,........,.,,.~• for breakfast, luncheon, dinner or 

WHIMS OF WILL-MAKERS 
a tor name , a er paymon o 1e time been mad_e. P_erhaps _the most I supper. ~=============:-::;/ sum of 5,000£. to the maid who shall and Montgom ery, who lived during common practice is to 10s,ert a ME.ATS. Codfish and Eggs.- To each cup 

Simple and unromantic as i s the be in my employ at the time of my th'e distu rbed pe riod o f the seven- clause d epriving the wifely bone- St ff d St k G . d d of flaked and fre she ned fish add 
operation of making wiUs, there d eath; the sum of 1,000£. to the tcenlh century, which contains ficiary of a,ny interest left her in f bu ; tc kc3: ;:;-- nf doneh poun two well-beaten eggs. season' with 
not only frequently occur most e.x:- concie rge, if any' of the hou se in some peculiar phraseology as well the case of r emarriage; but surely ~e ee s -:1' m lt a oo c op per' neppe r and salt if ~eeded; drop 
traordinary of blunders and the which I am living at the time of as equally strange bequests. It Walter Frampton, MaYQr of Bris- a ~son w1 l tosa ' _ptetppetr, olimon, by tabi'espoons into h ot fat and fry 
perpetuation of equally r,emarkable my decease; the ,sum of 2,000f. to runs: tol who died in Deoembcr 1833 n one egg su~ as e. ave t"l b. 
whims and oddities of testators, the medical man who attends me in " Firstly, Jl,S to my soul, I do con- ca/ried thi s somewhat furth~r tha~ ~~ady G bread dressmg asdfdor pol ul- llilC~dfi:twc~oquettes.-To one cup 
but there a,Jso enters in very fre- .my last illness, and the sum of l00f . fess I have oven heard men speak usual in providing that the exccu- iy. f hrea~e gemtians, t d a _ay- of Haked and fre shened fi sh add two 
quently an lement of r omance to my said nephew, Leon Boutet, for of the soul; but what may be these tors should not only reposse,ss er do 

1 
atml urgf , H enb O reWssihng, cups of bread crumbs which have 

which most pe•ple wou1d sc_ arccly the purchase of a souvenir. " sam"' soul s or what their d stina- t i l f 11 th t d an as Y o am urg n · 'lk h 
v 1emsc ves o a c proper y an d t t b d · d b been moistened with hot nn · mas 

111,ssociate with legal proceedrngs of On ~ can imagine the disgust with tion, God only kn ows, for myself I interest bequeathed to the said Wal- f1~e urn d ou on_ h rea . ahn ure r togethe r rnix in a beaten egg sea • 
·ihis characte r, says Chambers's which t he " d ear nephew" heard of know not . Men have likewise talk- ter Frampton 's widow in th,e event ~t -0s a; . g~~n:s 

I 
wit padrs ey. son with' salt and pepper Ion~ intJ 

Journa,l. the provisions of his aunt's will. ed to me of another world which I of he r remarriage, but should de- .1ey f r e a~~ eir 
1
s iap

1
e an Tahre ~at croqt;-0tt.os and fry. ' 

For example, quite recently . a Amongst the most romantic wills hav,0 never vi,siLed, nor do I even clar irnch action by the sound of nlwe orka ·erndool:1. un cb1eofn sl. E 1s Co-dfish Fritt rs.-To three well -
rnrtain church in Gloucosterslnro of comparatively modern times was know a knowledge of the ground trumpet at the High Oro.ss. . \ a : ~ Ls ab e01lc1ous peel o~ . beaten ~ggs add one cup of flaked 
lost a sub stantial amount of moo- undoubtedly that of t ho Austrian t,bat lead eth t hereto. When the Another testator left to hi s wife ' b f\ am f 1 iofpbs.-~ _, ace Jnb a ii and freshen~-d fish. make this into 
ey by reason of the officials not merchant, Bacheimcr, who, though King was reigning I <liq make my the sum of $500, which, h,e some- ow w~ 1upf uh~ ok rc<LU tcrum s, a batter with on e-half cup of fl r1 ur, 
having paid a last tribute to a hen- the own er of an immense, fortune, son wear a s urplice, being desirous what humorou sly added, "she was o~c cud ~ o le t° ry nuf Fbeats , in which has beea. sifted one-ha lf 
efactor of the church by not attend- yet lived a double life, going to that he should become a bishop. As not to ,enj oy or u se until after her ct oppe t nbl one fcalspfoon u d ut- teaspoon each of baking powder and 
Ing hl·s ftin"'l'al. Not one of t hem business daily and returning to a for myself, I did follow tho reli

0
0-ion d th th t h ·ght at least er , one a espool! u o gr ate on-

1 0 
k b 

1 
· t bl " f 1 ea , so a s e mi · p f .11 . sa t. oo • y c ropprng a espoons 

11,pparently thought it wort? w~ile small t enement in one o L 1e poor- of lay minister; then came Scotch, be as.suroo of a burial suitabl to ion. our one <:up o n:1 c rn~o a of the mix Lure into hot fat. 
to be preoo.nt. One can imagm:e est quarters of the city in which ho who made me a Presbyterian; but her position as my widow." sat~ce1:an and Llu_cken _with a little Baked Codfi sh Hash .- To each 
' hei·r· cJ1a· g r··i·n wlien a few hot_trs la- liv,cd, where his expe nses did not s in ce the time of Cromwell I have butte1 and 1lont, bo1l, pour on f fi 

1 
fl k d d f h d 

• k b cl · d 1 . cup o nc y a e an res ene ter the will was r e\l,d, and 1t was amoun t to more than twenty ·ron- become .an Independent. Thc,se ---+--- rca _cruml.>s an nuts, sat! stir cod.fish allow two cups of chopped 
found Lbat t he d eceaEoed gentleman er a wheek (rou

1
ghkly,d $3 .75), andt are, methinks, the t hree principal 'l'llE ]{) G'S VT SIT 'l'O I~DIA. wel

1
I, 1t~m?ve from stove, shgh lly cold potatoes; mix in two table-

had left a codicil bequeathing the where e was oo e upon as no religions of the kingdom; if any- coo , s tr _n~ one egg, one_ tcaspo_on s oons of melted butter and ono 
wm of $500 to the chapel in ques- only a poor man, but as a rather one of t he t hree can save a soul, to . . of lemon Jmce · sprea,d an m ch tluck I P . . k. b d 
tion for each deacon who attended " near" customer. Ho changed his that I claim to belong. If, tlr er e- The DurObladl' ,~Vi.~ ~cDJllchJ_«l lll 

t llcl on a fla~ dish to cool, and wh en ~~~e~-f :r:1k bfk~ t:I~Y u!\~1:~ei.an, 
the funeral. As there were nine clothes at a small r,estaurant close fore, my ,executors can find my soul, .a< o.r. a. C 1• c~ld cut 1? lamb ~hop ~or~s, round Fried SalL Oodfish.-Out the fi sh 
such o.ffi.cials, tho loss caused by to his business quarter,s before go- I desire Lhey will return it to Him It is now definitely settled that t od tob p wd1Lh_ a kbmfe, dd1p 19 t~e eghg in squares and soak in cold water 
this omission was a very consider- ing to his office, a nd again ere who gave it to me. the Indian co ronation durba r or an _ trea ct um s, an i_n scrt rn t e ove rnight; dry on a cloth and dip 
a.ble one. returning to "ls home. " Item: I will have no monument, state levee ,shall b,e a t Delhi ,_ the pao

1
1_nn~~ o~d _a short _piece. of ~a- each sq uare in beat n egg to which 

Recently an e lde rly woman died When he died at the ag,e of just for then I mu st needs have an epi- ancient seaL o f t ho House of Timur, c, ·ol 1, fry. m b1.ttte1, s~ t v,e with has beeu added one tablespoon of 
in P"'ri s, leaving d irection s as to over 50, he was found to ue worth taph .and vcr&es ove r my carcass; on December 12th, of this year. dp,.1,rn f:Y, g1een peas, 01 tomato cream; roll the fi sh in £our and fry 
hc,r fun <> ral which wcro of an ex- upwards of $500,000, the whole of during my life I hav,e had e nough of Thus the ce remony, which will be rcssmg. . . a gold en brown i1, hot fat . 
trcmely eccentric character. A which sum, ,save for a few legacies these. f 1 1 · ·n. ·11 H am Casserole -Out l;l h cc of C _,,, 

1 
Oh d B 

to the te.n.om,cnt-hous,e 1·n which he ll . l b l o overw 1,e mrng magmuccnce, w1 h . h . d h lf O-u llS t ow er.- rown one. 
nephe w who had always expressed "' " I give a my wik easts- to t 1e avo id :1ny of the native fa sts t hat . am one_ me or_ one _an a a cup of fin ely rnincu<l salt pork and: 
his affection for the old woman, a nd li ved, was left to the b au tiful Earl of Salisbury; being very sure fall <lue a bout the beginning of t he 1hnches thic½; soak 1~ 

1
mllk fdor on~ place it in t he chow der kett le ; a:dd 

had cultivated her a ssiduou,sly, with wh-0m he had for some years that he will prese rve them, seeing new year. 
1 

~ur , pu~. m casscro e, a~• poux a layer of sliced raw potatoes with 
kn ew that he wa.s t h,e sole ex cutor, carried on an intrigu,e. By this that he rcfu,sed the King a doe out Arrangements for the durbar arc milk . ove1 , . bake slow!~- m. oven, a seasoning of sait and pcppcl", 

11 
and upon him in cons,equence d,e- strofoe of fortune, a gi rl who was of his park. already in the hands of Sir J. H ew- cove1ed, fo1 on~ hour, tummmg off layer of flaked and freshened <'<<l• 
volved the duty of carrying or not accustomed to se rve in an obscure . " I give nothing t o my Lord itt, who has be,en r elieved of his fat; twenty mmutes bef? re d one J fish, a layer of broken mil k . ,ack
carrying out her wishes. Although restaurant, .and to wa,sh up t he pots Saye, and I do make him this lega- duties as or1c of the Provincial Lieu- put two teaspoon_fuls of Jelly over ers sprinkl ed over with bits of i::ut
the d eceased was believed to be and pans, was sudde nly made one cy willingly, becau se I know that h,~ tenant-Governo rs to prepare fo r ham_; add mor-c mllk to make g1'.avy, ter, and lastly another layer oE faih; 
well off, she was not supposed · by of the richest young women in will faithfully distribute it unto tl.e the historic event. I leavmg co_vor off, _ and let bi o~n pour on enough milk to cover a ud 
anyone to be r eally wealthY- Hungary. p oo i·. After the durbar ceremonies, sl?wly ; th_icken with flour , garmsh cook slowly until the· potatoo,;; aie 
Among,st the directions for the dis- Anther continental will of a " Item: I bequeath _ to 'l'homas which will last a week, the King with candied sweet potatoes. d one ; add a little more milk befo re 
posa l of her body, the funeral, etc., strange character was that of an "M"ay , "~om nose I dr~ 1?rea~ at a and Queen will visit Khatiwandu, I Round_Beef Loaf .- Cov~r a round serving, if necessary. 
were the followjng : That her ex- ecoentric Germ.an professor of Ber- ~asqu_e radc five shillmgs, ~y the ca.pita! of the i ndepend nt na-

1 
st?ak with brown snga1 sea son_e<l E scalloped Oodfish. - Into a we ll

ecutor should watch for two nights Jin who <lied .about a century ago. J~tent1on h;J,<l been to gi ve tivo state of Nepul, lying betwee n with salt, ma~e, cloves, a~d cm - buttered baking pan place layers ot 
beside her body, which was then to For his only near re lative he enter- hrm ~ ore,_ but all who . have I Bengal and Thibe t. The jou rney I namon, accordrng to the_ thickness flaked and freshened fish and boiled 
be encased in a glass casket sp ecial- tained a great dislike, but left him se:en h1,s _lnstory of the P~rhame~t to Khatiwandu is one of tho most o_f th~ st ea~. R oi.I up t1~htly and rice or macaroni; season each laye r 
(y made and roughly shaped to the the whole of his property upon con- will cons1dm· t hat even this sum 1~ fascinating that can be- made in In-, t10 wi th twrnc and sei ~n a cool with salt pepper and plenty of but
figure, Jind he rmetically scaled, dition tha,t he should alway,s w M da~ghte r of a rcstaurant-_keepe1 dia . There is 00 railroad and the place for three ~ays, turmng o ften. ter; pom: over enough milk to cove r, 
wliich was in turn to be d,epo,sited white lin en clothes throughout the 'I hen followed . a sarcastic ~e- royal party will have to travel by Then steam until done-a~out one then add a sprinkling of brea<l 
in a coffin made of mahogany, lined year and not supplement -them in quest to the Lrnutenant General road into the Himalayas . The and one-half hours-k"?~prng the crumbs with several bits of butte1 
with lead and padded with most severe weather by .any other gar- Orom~ell, to whom the tc_sta\~r road, however, is good, and a the \~atcr un~er_ steame r bo1lmg all the on the top. Bake slowly un til nice 
Bx:pensive satin ; and , further, that ment I gavo one of my words, which e best tiger shooting in India is to time. Th1s 1s best se rved cold and ly browned 
her remains were to be taken to her A v,ery brief and sarcastic will must want, seeing ~hat ]~~ hat h be had in the Nepaul,ez Terai, it is cut in thin slic~s, but is good ho t. . 
oas,ve town of Aries, in the south- was th.at of a certain Bristol trades- never kept any of h1s own. . . probable a great shoot will be ar-1 Scrappel. - Bo1l two and one-hal_f FAVORITE OAKES. 
cast of France, and there ultimate- man who left hi,s wife only a shil- Se_ve ral testators have made wills ranged . pounds of por:1' (off shoulder), u_ntil 
iy buried in a mausole um which ling to buy walnuts with , as " be- l~aymg large sums of mo!1~Y con- It is well known that King t ender. Put it thr~u~h tbe grind- R ocks .- One and one-half c_ups 
was to cos t a ve ry considerable ing the o nly thing she really cares d1t1onal npo1?- the early nsmg of George is anxious to shoot an In- e r. The meat and Juice add equal. of sugar , one cup of sho rtonmg, 
sum . The old woman fini,she<l her for, and which she many times the be neficeries. Per~aps_ one of dian rhinoceros and these creatures ' parts of buckwheat and co rn !11eal, three cup~ of fl ou~, on-0 teaspoonful' 
1.,.1 rections in the following words: wasted much time in cracking in- the most n otable of t hi s kmd was s urvive only in the Te rai . \ pinches of salt and sage . . Boll _un - of soda dissolved m one-half cup _of 
"It is lef t to my dear nephew to st.end of darning my stockings." th~t of .a man name~ Scrg?ant of That the durbar will be in the ol<l til thick. Wh en cold cut mto slices hot water, one tablcspo?1;1 ful of cm-

1 
Jee that my wishes are carried out, A Canadian will, that of a cer - Leicester, w)10 le ft lns con_si_d orable fort at Delhi and not on the open · one-half i nch thick and fry. namon, one cup of ra1sms, three-
and he will have the satisfaction of tain Dr . Dunlop, has often been fortui:ie to lus ne~~•ews, faihhng otlb1- plain outside the city, a,s was that qu~rLcrs cup of m.its. These_ are de-
lcnowing t hat he is pleasing me even quoted. It probably contains some e r heus, on con~1t1on that t ~Y. - of ten years ago , is no accident, l~c1ous and may be kept for a long 
though t he expenEo entailed should of tho most maliciou sly expressed served the practice o~ early n smg; I but the eviqence of the great pre- THE LAUNDRY. t11ne. . 
be more than my means entir-ely bequests on r eco~·d. 'ro one urother and the_ onus was laid_ upo1;1 them cautions of the Indian Government To Mako Washin Easy. _ Take Cheese Cake. - P ennsylvam_a 
ijustify." The will itself was not th~ doctor left hi s books so that _be ' of provrng to t he sat1sfach on. of I again st any opportunity for a n at- a bar of ood launfr soap and cut ?heese cake: Do you know _wha~ 1l 
to be opened until after 'the inter- might learn to r ead and acquir e th.a. execu tors ~hat they had __ risen tempt on tne royal party by dis- I into iec!s add eno~tgh hot water 1s, the real old Penns:rlvama dish, 
ment, which owing to the building common sense; to another brother during the penod from Apnl l st loyal nat1·ves • t thp ' th t th . t 1-11 lemon cheese cake 7 Jt 1s not a cake , 

l I f l . b" . h O b h . I t fi . o e soap a e nnx ure w b . d ti . . of the mausoleum, was <] el.ayed 1 0_ e 
1
t 11s1 1g si_lvcr watch, thatht e t? 1 ctko. e r h5L rn e!lc 1 yei~{ t tho ___ ___ be like molasses when thoroughly cl uJ. ~ pie, ~p i~re 1i no P;f mor: 

t!Cveral week&. This fact might said u_rot rnr might know the our c oc m t e mornrng, an or . e •le <li ssolve-d. Have the clothes all e :ic10us. o mda ef: ress · 1hroug 
have puL some men on the qui vive, at w~1ch men o_ught to 'ge~ up of a re,st of the year at 7, occupy1:1g OARE OF !"ROOKS. so r i,ed. when the water becomes a swve one poun o cottage c eesc ; 
and make them at least pr{lsume morn10g . 'ro his brother-in-law he themselves for two hours after ns- 1 k ' add th . , add the beaten yo14cs of fo ur eggs 

1 f l . b . ". . cl . . • • t d . . f b 1. u ewarm · e soap m1xauro, cl f 1 f l t l t hat the di sposition of the old wo- e t Jl S est pipe, 10 graL1Lu e 1ng m open-air exercise, s u Y or The maJonty o women c iove ti h"t 1 tl . b iece an one cup u o granu a ec sugar 
man' ,s prope rty would largely de- t hat he married my ,sister Maggie, b1rn in~ss. Illness alone was to be they .are preserving a chcrishe<l T,cn wki etch. 0 10

1s,thpiece 
1 

'ft V. and. bea ten t ogethe r until light; two 
!Jlend on the faithful carrying out or w 10m no man o taste wou ever 1c as an exemp ion , an even e gown by immediate y p acmg 1 on 1 . L h d her easpooff u s o our, one o cITina-I f ld I Id t . d th . . 1 1 . ·t I o ma o e c o es w 11 er t f 1 f fl f . 

,otherwise of her last wishes . havo tf:Llrnn"; and to ~he eldest son lo,st time was to bd,e fma
1
<l e up '."f~er a hanger in t~e closet afte_r wearing. ~;;~c~~~~ t~o c~:~h:s ~iile ~:l~ng. mon, one le".el sal.tspoonful rh1ut~~g , 

M. Boutet, her nephe w, however, of a friend he left a silver Lankard, recovery by the ·C au ters n smg No doubt this method 1s less de- L t t h 1 ti b .1 b t th· -ty the grate-cl rmd of one and t e Jmco 
·was of a suspiciou s and parsimon- lest, if be, left it to the friend him- half an hour earlier each day unti l st ructivo than to buspend the gown : . ~ t O c ~I 1es 01 a 0J t 11 h of two lemons; add lastly the whites 
ions nature, and he concluded that self-who was a rabid teetotaler- the time was w rked off. At a ll by means of a net yoke from the ~mn

1
cs, Ienth im s~i _an : a~c ·i of the -eggs beaten to a stiff froth. 

ithe old woman had arranged for the the latte r might me1t it clown to events, the worthy_ Mr . _Sergeant of hall tree, or let it lio for hours halo 1

1 

howclds bane, 0 er t 1f10gsld O 
(,e
01

1
. Bake in a deep piepan or in patty 

d I f L • "ft d •th , . fl b . . s ou e wrung ou o co wa . 1. d . h . h . L Tl reading of her will and the discov- cast t emperance me a s. To one o c1cester was g1 e w1 common I fas luon on the oo r , ut it 1s re- b f tt · • t h Lb T ds tms me w1t a nc piecrus . le 
-cry of he r property to be postp ned his sisters he left a ,silver drink cup sons,e to a lar~er degr o than many spon sible, _nevertheless, for_ the p1·e- T~i~r=a~~s ;.~

1
t~rngo b~fo r~1 ;~~ ~t;tc; cheese should be a little firm, nevc-r 

Lill af ter her burial lest he should "for rnasons best known to h r - other eccentnc testators. mature rum of many a damty ere- I b T Th • b d f 
1 

soft enough to be mushy. Serva 
,d ecline to go t o the expense or, self;" to another th family Bible, Many curious directions have ation . From a hygienic as well as ' 0

] mg\J is /anft O L one sa 0 Y cold. 
it her wi shes - wer carried out, so that sho might lea rn as much of been lefL fr om time to t ime regard- an economical standpoint the stow- ·

1 
onWy wlt 1Sgoo- Ls?. ,Ivfa ~tr. . . all 

· · · · · h d' 1 f I t t t ., . • • oo woa e 1s.- 1 1s 1 0 y :should have perhaps even to bear its spint as sh-c already knew of its ing t e isposa o t 10 es a 01 s rng away of dresses 10 dress boxes d. t h k t 
11 

t i d t cl p 
.a por tion of it himself. M. Bou tet letter, and to become a bctte1· body af ter death. 'l'hat this matt r or on hange rs immediately after re- ·tll'· Y, _

1
s. ah•t·el ou _a itc . us 'd rto_. 

d "d cl J h Id Ul · t· d I· Id · I b r · - .. . 1 . d " i 1n Rig y wa1m wa e t , an s 11 , e ci e t ,at t o o woman's wish- iris ian, .an to 11s e est sister ms eon one o concern since -.;e:y turnmg from t 1e reception , m ner d 
1
,
1 

• 
1 

an m 
-es were preposterous, aud as the a fh·e-acre field to consolo bet· for earl y times is proved by the will oE or ball is a mistaken idea of orcler- aroun · L ac\h 111 / e ' ttr f 
.discretion was left t o him as to being married to a man that she had a Comte du Ohatclct, who died to- Jy d ispatch When a gown i s re- bsoapy ~a ~;, wl Ll a caspoon u 0d 
whcthef or no they shou ld be ca'r- t o henpeck. ward tbc end of the thirt,eenth ce 1- moved Iron~ the body it naturally /rax lll i1 -'f 1f11 Y souse up an, 
ric,d out, h e decided neith,er to pro- Sometimes humor of a loss acrid tury and left dir ctions t-hat one of retains moro o r less per spfration o~n , at•c 1 lere ::ire hny Jrca:~ 
·vide th e glass casket nor to build character i,s found in the clauses of Lhe pillars in the church of N ~uf and should be laid carefu lly over spo ~ r~t t s~f P on y~ur b a~ ds a ' t 
t ho e laborate mau soleum, which a will. A famous French marquis Chateau should be hollowed out the back of a ch air with the i nner 1r;fnipu t-~ t sweatoer, u . 0 n o 
wo·uld have cost 5,000 or 6,000 left a will of this kind . and his body placed in it in a 3!,and- lining and shields turned towar<:l an at otw ~th 1t l O · soapl 

11
?omc_ mthc~n-

., 'I' M B h l ft h " bl · ·t· · d J ., • .f h . 1 . • , ac w1 1e woo . mse 10 1ee ·1r.ancs. His rolaLive's remains o a . oussey e e 1s ess- mg pos1 ion, m or er , as 1c say~ , op n wmdow- 1 t e sun is s nnmg, 1 

1 
t d dd f 

we re placed in quite a n ordinary ing, to compensate him for the "that the common people may no t so much the better. After a couple , cd car w~r~ ':va e;-s, t fn fi a 
1 

a ~w 
coffin, take n to Aries and buri-cd in curs-es which a neighbor a,ppea red walk upon me." d hours the gown wili be thornngh- : props ~h urnf O t mfact~ · r~ 
·the cemetery in a cheap gra ve to have heaped upon him every day, Quite the oppos_ ite spirit animat- ly dry an d fullv renovated, when it ' l r ss .

1
f wa er ou d P d1~h 

:leased for a period of ten years. ' with the pious hope that tho said ed one of Lhe · greatest dukes of may be placed ' in the wardrobe. To farge P1 ow cbase
1
, an ~uspcn thee 

Wh th ·11 d h · d bl · · l t b f 1 l N d R' h d s p- h' .11 • t onr corners y arge pms over · en e w1 was rea t e ay essmg mig 1 e use u to t rn re- orman y, 10 ar an s eur, hang a dress away w Ile s L1 moJS t b f th cl ti .. d n 
,1flcr t ho inte rm ent, it was found cipicnt on the judgme.nt day. In who directed in Norman-French at with perspiration is to Jessen its , u or . r ee ay\ . . ,e~ spt~ 0 

·that the old lady had really been a another clause he withdrew Jega- the tim,e that he wished to be bur- lifetime by half to say nothing o f 
I 
a sheet 1? th ~ sun ~ /I:-0 or: / Y ~r 

,Weal thy woman, who for a period of cics of_ consi:deraulo amoun~ left t o ied befor e t ho, porch of tt~e church, the insanitary ~ondi Lion iL will ~o , t~? u~til diy. ; 111 _ met O was 
·J5 y.e1trs had been saving and in- two friend s m a former will, be- so that all who enter d might tread in the n ext Lime its owner don s 1t. gn en Y an expei c eaner. 
,ves~pg Lhr· ce-fifths of" her income, causo they had so fr equently pro- him under foot. His desir,e was 
•ind that the fortun,e she left be- claimed the testato r as a man who carried out, and for a considerable 
·bind amounted to nearly 1,000,000f. would c ut a farthing into four period he lay in Lhc position he had The cu rse of ri ches- being fur 
:ir $200,000. In t he will occurred t he pieces; adding t hat he would on no chosen -o utside t he Abb., y o f Fe- overcoated during ;1 warm spell. 
followin g passage : " To my dear a.ccount be tho means of obliging cttmp, unti l at bst one oE t he Ab-
•ocph ew, Leon Boutet, I loave my them Lo alte r thei r opinion. bots, consid ering LhaL so gr-Nit a 
entire property of .whatsoever na- One of the old soWiers o f the p-~rsonagc dc!>crv £1 more decent Th~ mor a man fo rgive~ him:e;f 

·ture, provided that he has car ri~d Guard located in the InvaH<les re- burial, exhume-ti ti re body and re- the less he ov rl ooks in oth3 rn. 

, 

PREP A RING CODFISH . 

Co-dfish freshened and fl aked at 
home iR farnrcd in 1ny family above 
that which is purchas-e,d already 
sh10,_,:ie,!, l ut t1rnt is sirurily a ma t
ter of t~bt3, an<l the sh rc<lded cod-

MUciH. 
Quick Fried Mush.- :M:akc the 

mush in the usual way, except that 
it is not necessary to cook it so 
long. Have a tablespoonful each of 
lard and butte r smoking hot in a 
skillet. Lift ibe h ot mnsh . to the 
skillet by spoonful s and ilaLLen ib 
out. It fries quickly and is sweet
e r and crispe r than when allowed 
to get cold and then fried. It is de
licious when served with fried 
chicken. 

---,+,---
DRILLED GRAI 

D l'illed g rain will yield from one, 
fifth to one-fo urth more crop than 
the hand sown. The drill deposits 
tho see<l in the soi l at a uniform 
depth an<l Lhis cannot be d one by 
hand sowing. ·when sown by hand 
many seeds fall in <lepressions and 
nrc co cred too deeply by the har
r ow, while others ar~ left on top 
of the ground and arc not covered 
at al l. Th roller shonld fo"llow ths 
di-i ll. 

-
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GR.-ASPI G AT THE SHADOW. 

l\l[auy a man bas frequen t b · bern 
persuaded or tempted to wlt.'1 lrd1V 
from a savings bank the· hard
earned savings which he has, per
•haps, for years been laying f1side 
to keep him in his old age, ,some
times b y a friend who applies t.o 
him for- a temporary loan-"just 
for a few weeks"-the i.uducemc11t 
to part with l1is 111011ey being the 
offer-. o[ a handsome bonus, 1,ut 
more frequently is he the victim of 
the silver-tongued exponent of 
some get-rich-quick scheme. Ex
perience teaches us, however, that 
too often does the borrower fail itlj 
his probably good intcntious, and 
the lender lose the amount lent as 
well as the interest which his mon
ey wouJ,d have earned had he left 
it in the savings bank, and that in 
ninety-n ine times out of a hundred 
does the get-rich-quick scheme fail 
to materialize-in grasping at the 
shadow we have lost the sub
stance. The Canadian Governmenitj 
Annuities Act protects a man 
against improvident acts and in
j udicious investments~it safe
guards him. against himself. Mon
eys paid into the Annuities fund 
cannot be a lienated or used for a ny, 
other purpose, but must remain 
intact for the ohj ct for which the 
payments have been m a1de, othe-r
wise the end a imed at would nev-

- er, as ha:s been illustrated above, 
be attained, and old age wouM 
overtake us unprovided for its 
many trials and tribulations . 

Further in[orma tion on the sub
ject may be obtained by applying 
to the postmaster, or direct to the 
Superintendent of Annuities, Otta
wa, to whom a ll letters go free of 
postage. 

SCHOOT, EX1'E &ION. 

'!'he following Press Bulletin h a s 
b een issued by t h e Ontar io Agri
cultural College at G u elp h to 
s ch ool teachers •a n d trus t ees of 
On tario:-

1'-he attent ion of teachers and 
trustees who may be desirous of 
introdu cing som e lll casure of agr i
cul t ura l t eaching into the work of 
their schoo ls o r of i m pro ,·ing thei r 
school s urrou ndings by p la nting 
tr·e~s, s hru bs or v ines, is called t o 
t ·h c wor-k of t h e Schools' Divis ion 
of t ·he Exp erimental U ni o n , one of 
the ex t ens io n bra n ches of the On
tario F arm ers' T echnical College, 
viz., The Onta rio Agri ultura l Col-
lege. ' 

Thi s or gani iation was stftrted 
t wo years ago fo r the purpose of 
'b r inging the schools of the Prov
ince into closer connect ion wit•h the 
College. The wo r k is no w past the 
experimenta l s t ag . In 1909 t h ere 
were n 7 schoo ls co-op er a tin g in 
t ihc work, a n d las t year 237. It is 
expected t ha t t h is year t h er e will 
be a 11111 ch l a r ger nmnoer o f 
schools t ak ing up the work . 111-
terc t i ll indus tria l o r vocat ion a l 
cducatiqn is growing, a nd w ith our 
G o ,·ernmen t taking lcg is latlivc 

t cps to s u ppo rt this line of wo rk , 
it s ho ul d not be lo ng befo r e praa
t icallv e,·er , sch oo l in Ontario has 
m odified its work in the direct ion 
of J:! iving t he boys a nd g irls some 
p r-a ti cal inslru lion in t hose 
t hings t hat concern every-da:y life. 
T·h c inlroclu ction of agricult ure i n
to t he curriculum of t he p ublic 
schools has been tried several 
times . The plans ofr red by the 
Schools' Di,·ision may be found to 
help in the solut-ion of this prob
lem . 

For -this year the Schools' Divis
ion is afranging t o send out seed 
packets, for children's garderuing, 
seed g-raiu for experimental plots, 
shrubs , vines and tulip bulbs for 
school ground improvement; tree 
seeds aud agricultural seeds ate' 
also include d in its distribulion. 
To schools undertaking to frame it 
and givo it a place on the walls, a 
picture of the Agricultural College 
is sent free a lso. For isome of 
these things no ch arg•e is made, 
provided the m a t eria l is u sed 
s trictly for ed ucational purposes; 
for m~st of the mat eria l, however, 
,a ciiarge is 111.ade a s i t is not pos
.sible, nor consider ed a dvisable, to 
underta ke a free distribut ion of 
valuable material. 

In all pha ses of the work, teach
ers a nd pupils are provided with 
instruction s•h eets1 booklets or 
char t s; they a r e not left alone in 
the work, but have the experience 
and co-oper a t ion of o t hers w ho are 

FOR 25 YEARS 
HE SUffERED 

Well Known Merchant Of Sarnia Cured by 
"F ruil-a-tives" 

S A RNIA, ONT. , Feb. 5th, 1910. 

"I have been a sufferer for the past 
25 years with Constipation , Indigestion 
aud Catarrh of The Stom,u:h . I trircl 
many re-rnedies and mauy doctors bu t 
derived no benefit whatever. · 

Finally I read an advertisement of 
"Fru it-a - tives " , I deci<led to give 
" Fruit-a-lives" a t r ial a nd found they 

· d id exactly what w as claimed for them. 
I h ave ; 1ow take n "Frnit-a-tivea" for 

some months and fi nd that they are the 
only remedy lhat does me good. 

I have recommended "Fruit-a-tives" 
to a great many of my friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly" PAUL J. JONES 

Thousands now use " F m it-a-tives. 
Thousands more will try F mit-a-tives" 
after r eading t he above letter. It proves, 
beyond the shadow of a doubt , that at 
last there is a cure for Constipation and 
Stomach Troubles. 

"Pruit-a-t ives" is Nature's cure for 
these diseases, beiug made of fmit juices 
and valuable tonics 

50c. a box, 6 fo r $2.501 trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-t ives Limited, Ottawa. 

doing the same kind of work else
where. 

A n y teachers o r trustees in ter
ested in the work may secure in
[ormation regarding it by address
ing as below:-

S. n. M:cCREADY, 
Director, Schools' Division, Exper

imental Union, 0. A. College, 
Guelph, Canada. 

B OUOK'S HILL. 

Mr. and Mrs. J acob Whi t t ek er a n d 
daughte r K>1thl een . were t he g uests 
of the lat t er 's IU oth er, Mrs. Ma rtin, 
N1isb 's Oreek, on Suodav . 

Miss B Pssie Dil11tbou ~h. of E lma, 
si.,ent a fP-w c: avs the guest of Mrs. 
Gen z mer B a rkley. 

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Lan e were the 
guests of t h ei r son , W illiam Lane, 
Morrisbu rg , on S u nday. 
· Mr. a n d Mrs. D ona ld l\!clntosb 
were the 1aruests of J . A. Barkla v on 
Sunda y last. · 

Mrs. W . A. Ca rr, Newington, spent 
t h e last week vi t1itin g- friends 

D eb Dillabough was the g- ueE t of 
b is cousio, K eith 811,rkle y, on Sunda y . 

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Beck er were 
the guests of the latter's p a rents, 
Robert H enderson's. one da y last 
wt-ek. 

Mr. and Mrs. C!fuence B eckst ead 
we re the guests of Ed . Beckstead on 
Sunday-. 

Mr. and Mrs. C . A. Stillson od 
daug-hter Louise, were the guests of 
the latter's parents, Aaron Schwart 
feger on Sunday last. 

FROATBURN . 

P. D. Schell was in Morrisburg on 
Mon1ay. 

Mr. and Mrs . Geo. Pruner A.nd fam
ily spent Sunday at Mrs. S. Pruner's . 

Mr. and Mrs . Cephrenus O'Shaugh
n essv spent Saturday 11t, Chas. Wat
son 's 

Ross Swerdfeger spent a few days in 
Carle ton Place last week. 

Mrs . Edwin Vincent spent the last 
few days at her parental home here 

Quite a number from h ere attended 

The Luxury ot 
a hot bath-
the sleep inciter , t he rester of tired 
ner ves- is yours at small cost if you 
consult and employ us to install a 
practically instantaneous hot water 
beat.ing apparatus in your home. 
Wan~ to know more about it Y We 
are yours to command. 

G. ROSS & CO. 
Brockviile 

S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, MottJa. 

burg, issuer of marria~ Iicemies. 

FREE ENTRANCE TO CANADA 
Following is third of the series of articles on Reciprocity repub
lished from the Canadian l-entury Magaz ine, of Mont real. 

Corn and Tobacco 
(From the Canadian Cen tury .) 

It will be remembered that at one 
lim e quite an extensive area of South
weste rn Ontario was devoted to growing 
corn. The duty on corn coming into 
Canada from the United ~tatcs was 
removed and the Canadian market was 
immediately iio flooded with importations 
of corn from t he United States that 
corn growin g had to be almost immed
iately abandoned by Canadian farmers. 
About t he same li me add itional protect
ion was given to Canadia n tobacco 
growers, and the result was t ha t tobacco 
c rops took the place of corn crops in that 
parl of Ontario formerl y most noted fo r 
its corn. 

What is the Matter With Maine? 

T he farmers of the State of Ma ine 
have all the advantages t hat rec iprocity 
could brin g to the Mari time Provinces of 
Canada and none of t he disadvantages, 
They have free access to the much• 
ta lked -of " marl et of ni nety mill ions ." 
and cannot be shut out of it sudden ly by 
a vote cf Congress, as Canadian farmers 
mi ght be at any time under the Recip
rocity Agreement . They arc nearer to 
the markets of Boston and New York 
t han any part of the Mar itime P rovinces, 
and yet t he farmers of Nklinc are no 
more prosperous than t hose of New 
Brunswick, Nova cot ia and P rince 
E dward Is land . They have no dreams 
about the value of the "market of ninety 
million people." They know that the 
cost of railway haul shuts them off from 
most of the markets of the U nitctl States, 
although there is no taritl to keqi them 
out. The pcrccnlagc of increase 111 pop
ulation is less in Maine than in the 
Maritime Provin es. 

There ar said lo be many thousands 
of acres of abandoned farms in Ma ine, 
New H a mpsqire and Vermont. Many 
of these farms were occupied for gener
ations, but the young people mov ·d to 
the citi s or to the \Ves tcrn States and 
the old fo lks died. 

The Price of Hogs 

Cana~ian farmers may as well make 
up th eir minds to g ive up lhc business of 

the fu neral of the late Geo. Sad <lh 
ru i re. 

Mr . and Mrs. Ross S werdfegcr 
retu rned home on Monday from G len 
Stewart and Hex t on , where they 
spent a cou pie of days 

I r win H illiard, K.C .. pllssed th1ough 
here on Monday. 

Mr . a nd Mrs. Matthew Marcellus 
sp en t 'l'h ursday ev ening a t P. D . 
Sch ell's. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. L. Froats and Mr. 
and Mrs R Froats anct George Froats 
spent Saturday in Monisburg. 

Mrs Martin Watson and famil y 
~pent S unday in F roat b urn. 

CEDAR G R OVE 
F red Dafo11 , of Cloverdal e, was 

visitinf.{ frie nds in Iroquois. 

raising hogs ii' lhe Reciprocity Agree
men t is ~1doJ?tcd. The average price of 
hogs in. Chicago a nd Montreal for the 
fl\'c years cncling December :!I, 1910, was 
as follows:-

Year Chicago Monlrcal 
1906 ...... ......... ...... $6.20 $7.77 
H/07 ...... ....... ........ 6.10 7.43 
190 ..................... 5.70 7.10 
1909 ..................... 7.35 8.64 
1910.... .... .. .... .. .. .. . 8.90 9.60 

In October, 1907, live hogs sold in 
Chicago as low as $3.80 per cwt., against 
$6.65 per cwt. at lhc same time in .\fonl
rcal. 

During the sam period prices of hogs 
have averaged lower in Buffalo than in 
Toronto. Occasionally the price goes 
higher in Buffa lo, but commonly it is 
lower. 

The farmer of the Southwestern Stales 
has a longer season t han the Canadian 
farmer . H e not on ly has cheap corn, 
but he is able to grow several crops of 
alfa lfa, and this enables him to produce 
hogs very cheaply. 

The Canadian packing houses expect 
to be crowded out of business by the 
importations of hog products from the 
big Chicago packing houses, so that th 
Canadian hog raiser will have no hom 
market. 

There Is No Winter There 
In the severe Canadian sense there is 

no winter in Auslralia, New Zealand 
and the Argenlinc Republic. Cattle can 
live outdoors throughout the year, so 
the farm ers of -those countries do not 
have the expense of winter s helter and 
winter feeding. They arc consequent ly 
able to produce butter, hcesc, eggs anti 
meat1, much more cheaply than Canad
ian farmers can. No part of New 
Zealand is far from -'the ocean, and, 
while Australia has a vast interior, the 
farms of Australia arc a ll near the sea 
coast, so that the railway haul to ocean 
porls is not great. In spite of the fa t 
that lhcy arc very much farther from the 
British market than Canada is, immense 
quantities of food from those countries 
arc sold in the United Kingdom. Now 
the Canadian market is to be freely 
opened to them as a result of the Recip
rocity Compact, and we get nothing 111 
return. 

ing several weeks here with friend8, 
h a returned to Uocle Sam's domaios, 

Mrs . Frank McConnell, who has 
been suffering- with blood poisoning 
in her arm, is , we are g lad to say, 
recovering. 

Mr. and MrA Charl es Dafoe aud 
Mis11 McRae were t h e guests on Friday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs Geo. Di1ta-
bougb . · 

.ft'r ank Shaw passed through the 
Grove en ro ute to A u ltsvi lle. 

Mr. R aycroft. o f lroq uois, was a 
b usiness calle r in the Grove on t he 
3rd 

Mr. a nd Mrs (;i-eo. R ay were visiti ng 
fr iends i n Galliogertown . 

Mr . a nd Mrs. Wil bert Gall inger 
were calling on fri en ds in the Grove, 

George D illabou gh sold a val uable 
horse. ·George Dilla bough was in Morris-

burg on 'l'uesday. Mrs. J am es Sampson was visi ting 
Emmerson Dillabo ugh , aft er spend- h er old b ow e h ere . 
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1,i Store Fixtures~ 
. . ,., 
~~ FOR SALE CHEAP ~~ 
~,, 'f .. ================= \u flf\ .•. .. H 
~•~ 2 Oil Tan ks, 100 gal. each. ,ti 
m Measurer's Funnels. iti 
m 8 Floor Tables, 10 ft. x 4 ft. \ti 
flf\ ·,~ ~' 3 nice Shoe Cases, oval glass. ,~ 
11

, 1 Cheese Case. vi j,~, 1 Table Office Desk, four drawers, \~ 
-~ one Book Case. ,ti 
,. 2 sets Counter Scales. * i:i 1 set Storehouse Scales, 1200 lbs. \~ 
~,, 2 Racks for Counter Paper. 15 in. ~ 
- . and 24 in. \~ 
~.~~ 2 Alarm Cash Drawers. ~•! 
iii 1 Safe wor th $7 5. \ti :,~ 1, 
m ================ m 
flf\ ' -~ . . ,,, 
~:; S.P~ STAT A & SON, Aultsville it 
·~~ J'i ,~ ...... ,.,. ,,.,. ,,.,. , --. ,.,. . I!!!',,.,.,,.,.,,.,.. tf!!!._,_,,., ·II!!'' ,.,,,. -~ -~ , ,.,. , ,.,. , ,.,. , _,,,.,. ,,.,. , ~-~ -~e-:e-:e-:~~e-:e:~-:c-:e::e-:~e-:e-:e::e-:e-:e-:~~e-:::::· 

Morrisburg ~anitarium 
ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC DISEASES, 

RHEUMATIS M, SCIAT ICA, 
NERVOUSNESS, ASTHMA, KIDNEY, 

LIVER, CONSTIPATION 
OF BOW ELS, PARTIAL PARALYSIS 

Ti>eated Hei>e. 

Hot Dry Air, X-Ray, Static Elec-

1 
tricity, Vibration, Ozone for Weak 

Lungs and Massage. Inf an tile 
Paralysis a specialt,y. 

Write for booklet. Resident Doctor a t the Inst itute. 

MORRISBURG SANITARIUM 
Telephone No. 51. Mo:r:rlsbul'g, Ont. 

Free ~ Stock and P oultiy Raisers 
We will send, absolutely free, for the asking, postpaid, one of our large thirty-two-page booklets 

on the common diseases of stock and poultry. Tells you how to feed all kinds of heavy and light 

horses, colts and mares, milch cows, calves and fattening s teers, also how to keep and feed poultry 

so that they will lay just as well in winter as in summer. No farmer should be without it. 

At a cost ol only two-thirds ol a cent 
a day per Animal, Uoyal Purple Stock 
S peci fic makes each Animal worth 25 per 
cont. more. 

You never heard ol any othor Specific, 
or ".Stock Food," doing likewise. 

Hoyal Purple will permanent ly cure the 
Dots, Colic, Worms, Skin Diseases and 
Debility, and restore run - down Animals 
t o plumpness a.nd vigor. 

It will Increase the milk-yield throe to 
fi ve pounds per cow a day insidr of from 
two to thre,. weeks. It makes the milk 
r icher than ever before. 

MR ANDREW WEGRIC'.R, or Wainnett: 
Ont., says : "This is to cortHy that I 
have t ried your Royal Purplo Stock 
Hpecific for two weeks, on one cow. On 
th 16th I weighed her milk as 17 
pounds. I noticed a chango after 5 or 
6 days, as there was an extra weight of 
milk, On the 29th, I carefully weighed 
t bo milk, and she gave 22 pounds. I 
am giving an order for 5 boxes, as I 
c<msidor it tho best I have over usod." 

"Stock F ood" will not do this. Deco.use 
" Stock F ood" is nothing ' more 01· less 
t han a mixture of the very t hings wbich 
you , yoursell, grow on your own farm. 

Jt is not more food your Animals need. 
They must have something to help t hoir 
bodies get all the nourishment from t he 
food they are getting. So that they will 
falton, and stay fat, all the year ' round. 

They need something to prevent disease, 
to cure disease, and to keep them in tho 
beet of healt h, all the timo. 

Not a Stock Food 
Royal Purplo is not a "Stock Food," 

nor a "medicine." It is a Conditioner. 
It does not contain Grain, nor to.rm 

products. Nor docs it contain ''.Dope," 
or any other injurious ingredient. Royal 
l'urplo does not merely temporarily bloat 
or inspire t he Animal. It fattens and 
strengt hens it, permanently:., 

No other Specific 
known adds flesh 
so quickly asRoyal 
Purple. It makes 
6-wceks-old Calves 
as large as ordi• 
nary-fed Calves are 
at 10 weeks. 

R o y a l Purple 
makes natura.Uy
thin Animals fa.t 

and heavy. And it builds up tho health 
and restores tho former plumpness and vigor 
of run-down stock, in little or no time. 

Tho very best time to use this Con
ditioner is NOW. It digests t ho hard food 
properly and prevents the o.nimalP get
ting Indigestion or losing tlesh. 

50 ~ cent. Cheaper 
One 50-cent P ackage of Royal Purple 

will last ono J\ ni inal 70 days. This 
figures a little over two-th irds of a cent 
per day. 

Most " Stock F ood~" in 50-cent P ack
ages last but 50 days, and are given 
three times a day. 

Ilut Royal rurple S pecific is given only 
once o. day, and ll\Sts 50 per cent. longer. 

(A $1.50 P ail , containing fo ur t'mes 
the amount of the 50-cont P ackage, lasts 
280 day~. ) 

So, you seo, It Is only necessary to give 
Hoyal Purple S pecific once each day. 

Just think ol making each An imal 
worth 25 per cent. over its cost ! What 
will that mean to you, Mr. Stock Owner I, 

Royal Purple creates an appetite for 
foc>d, and helps naturo to digest a.nd turn 
it into flesh and muscle. 

As a Hog fattener, Royal Purple bas 
no equal. 

Never OH Feed 
Dan McEwen, the horseman, says : 
"I have used Iloyal T'urplo Stock 

Specific persistently in feeding 'Tho Eol.' 
2.02¼ , largest winner of any pacer on 
Cro.nd Circuit in 1908 and 1009, and 
'Ilonry Winters.' 2.10¼, brother of 'Allen 
Winters,' winner ot $36,000 in tro tting 
t1takes in 1908. 

• "I'besc horses b ave never been otr their 
teed since I s tarted using noyal Purple 
Specific. I will always have it in my 
stables. Your Cough Powder works 
liko · magic." 

For Poultry 
Royal Purple Poultry Specific ls our 

other Specific. It is tor Poultry - not 
tor stock, 

It makes t ho Hens lay Eggs in Winter 
o.s well as in tho Summor. 

l\fnS. WM. DUilNHAM, Sanford, Ont., 
s ays : " Dear Sirs,-This is to certify 
that I have us d t wo boxes ot your 
P oultry Specific !Jr my hens. They laid 
so well whilo reeding it to them, I won
dered if you would n::i :::d sending me 
word how or whero I could get some this 
wintor. I bou::ht it from your agent 
last winter. I had 32 hons, and some 
days l got t wo dozen eggs a day in 
February .and March, while feeding them 
tho Specific." 

noyal Purple roultry S pecific prevents 
Fowls losing flesh at moul t ing time, and 
pe,·m::mently cur~3 every poultry disease. 
It makes their p'l'. mage bright and keep~ 
thom always in prime condi t ion. 

It makes your Poultry worth more 
t han they could ever be without It,., 

Yet one 50-cent Package will last 25 
Ileus 70 days. Or a $1.50 Pail will do 
25 liens 280 days. '!'his is four times 
more material at only three . times the 
cos t. 

Make This Test 
Evory ounce of Hoyal Purplo Stock and 

Poultry Specific is gnaro.ntecd. 

'l'o prove that Royal Purple has. no 
equal, we wMt you to make this te:;t : 

Feed noyal J'urple to any one or your 
Animals for tour wee:cs. And at the 
samo time recd any other pr~parotion to 
any other Animal in the same condition. 

If Royal Purple does not prove to 
you, by actual results , that it is the 
best you ever used, we'll return your 
money. 

J\nd we'll ask no questions-make no 
excuses. You will be the judge - not us. 

Th is is an honest test, isn' t it ? Wo 
ask you to make it because wo know 
that Royal Purplo Is tho best Conditioner 
on the market. 

It you are not satisfied, after testing 
it, you don't loso anything, do you ? 

Centralia, Ont., Feb. 7, '10. 
'l'he W, A . Jenkins Mfg. Co., London, Ont.: 

Gentlemcn,- We have been using Royal-
Purple Poultry and Stock Specific for the 
last three weeks, and must say that re
sults are remarkable. Am fcedlng tho 
8tock Specific to two milking cows, and 
they have increased 30 per cent. in thei r; 
milk, The Poultry results are even mor" 
marked than this. We have about 60, 
hons, laying age. When we commenced 
reeding, we were getting live and six eggs 
a day, and In the last live days the same 
flock of hons laid 150 eggs, almost an 
average ot 81 each day, and those fi ve 
days have been ,the coldes t this winter. 

You can see results plainly in two ru: 
throe days after: the uso of "Royal Pur
ple," and the poultry ha.ve the same 
hustle and appearance now as in the sum
mer; time. With cows and poultry, am 
using exactly the same feed and care 11.111 

before starting to feed "Royal Purple.'-' 
When farmers and stockmen get ao

qualnted with Royal Purple, it will hav" 
o. greater demand than all ot her tonic11 
and s tock fo ods on the market combined, 

Yours truly, ANDREW IDCJl.'.S. 

Aug. 28, 1910. 
'W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London, Ont.: 

Gentlcmen,-Last Fa.II wo had ln our 
stables a young maro belonging to Miss 
Clouston, of Montreal. We could no tl 
feed her any bran on account of causin~ 
violent scouring, consequently ca.using hell 
t o become weak and t hin. We com
menced using your Royal Purple Stock 
Specific, and tho results were wonderful. 
Alter using it three weeks, we found we 
could feed the animal bran or any other 
soft feed without scouring her, and shet 
actually took on in this time twenty-five 
pounds of llcsh, we working her at the 
saiµe time through the hunt. I can 
heartily recommend your Stock 8pecific. 

TOM SJI.Il'l'ff, 
Trainer tor the Hon, Ad:.m Duck.1 

We also manufacture : 
Royal Purplo Lico Killer .... , .......... 25c. 
Hoyal Purple Gall Cure ........... .... 25c. 
Royal P urple S weat Liniment ..... . 50c., 
Iloyal P urple Cough Cure .. ....... , .. . 50c., 
Our Cough Curo will cure any ordinary 

cough in four days, and wlll break up 
and cure distemper in ton to twelve days. 

If your dealer cannot supply you wit!t 
our Royal Purple Brands, we will supply; 
you upon receipt of $1.50 a pall, pre
paid, for either poultry or stock, or; it 
you want any Liniment, Gall Cure or; 
Cough Powder, wo will send it by mall,, 
postpaid, upon receipt of prico. 

w-. A. J":&NKINS :M:FG. COi\.'.l:PANV, ~ONDON, ONTARIO 

Royal Purple Stock and Poultry .Specrfics and free booklets can be obtained at J. D. McDonald's, Morrisburg 



The-Finest Flavoured Tea 
"SALADA" is hill-grown tea-grown on planta
tions high up on the hills in the Island of Ceylon. 
The leaf is small and tender with a rich, full flavour. 

II 
- ts always of unvarying good qoality. Will you be con

tent with common tea when you can get "SALADA"? 

ei?J'S::,.,'S::,.~~-~-~~~~~~~-~t\ 
.- ~~•L7•Z7•-z:?'27-:Z:,'27~•Z7~'2?•-z?•-z?•"Z7•-z?~':;f:7 •c?, 
it SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE $ 
~ TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS ~OP 
· COMING IN ~fW ~----------, 

PRICES RIGHT ~!~ 
ALSO tiiii1 

~~ STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANS~IP--THE BEST ~~ 

~ ~ FRANK STEWART Merchant, Tailor ~i I MORRISBURG, Ont.. ~·I) 
~~~~§§.§-2.!.~fis€!.~f!B,~@~ ·.~ 
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11.0 Oc:lc:10 

o Bradfield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

Bitter a .ranges 
For Marmalade 

-25c Dozen 

D 
California Navels 
Florida Oranges 

Lemons 
D 
D 

Linseed Meal 

Linseed Oilcake 

D Bradfield Bros. -& Co. l Hardware Coal Groce•;-; 
~o 0 c:::li::::::10 

Ev ery body's Corner IN 
Ad vertisoments under this hen.ding ~111 be 

Inserted at tho rate of five oonts per line for , 
the first insOt·tlon aud three cents .Per line for e w 
each subsequent inserUon. Advortlsement4 
tt five lines or less, 25 cents for the first Insert-

Business 
Ion and 15conts tor co.oh subseouont insertion 

WANTE D 

A GIRL or widow for general housework; 
comforto.blo borne and good wageR in 

family ot two. Apply to :.\'.IRS. J. S. IDCKEY1 
Mornsbu1·g. 9tc 

WANTED 

AN AGENT tor Morrisburg district to re
present a Lifo Insurance Company. A 

~od opportunity for the ri~ht person. Apply 
to Dlstrt0t Agent. Box 425. C..:ornwo.11, Ont. 6tf 

10 I N ONE - Most 
uscfu 1 sruall tool made. 
Nickeled Koy ning. 
Nail Cutter. Cleaner. 
Eraser, Pencil Sharp

e ner, Watch Case Opener. Pipe Cleaner. Cigar 
Clipper. Rottle Open or, Screw Dl'lver. Sample 
150. Agents wanted. 

DEPT. C. CONTINENTAL AGENCY. 
lOi, • Montreal. 

F OR SALE 

Having rented the store 
conducted by the late Frank 
W eegar,and lia ving stocked 
the same with a complete 
line of 

Fresh Groceries 
We are prepared to serve 
the public at the 

Lowest Possible Cash Price 

- ALSO-
A BAY MARE. 6 years old, weighing about 

1.000 lbs. In foal to Hackney stallion, O L p• 
" Dalton King." Will sell ,choao for cl\Sh, ranges, emOnS, ffle• 
lOb Apply to ORAS . R. DUPRA.U. 

F OR SALE 

A PAIU of work horses (gelding~). Apply 
to WM . LAHUl<, . 

10a Morris burg. 

FARM FOR SALE 

250 ACRE dairy farm ; large barns; stables 
for 8 horses and 30 cows; henncrf, Pil!'• 

gory, woOdRhed, windmill and tank. engine 
and engine-house; ¼ acre orchard; about 30 
acres of tlmhor land. inducling some good 
pino. Farm aod buildings arc all In good con
cliLio,n and close to cheese Cactory, postofllce 
and church. Part.s or Lots. 8 t\nd 0, Fourth 
Concosi,ion of Williamstrnrg Township. For 
fUJ.·thei! particulars apply to 

' JOHN MOFFAT, 
8d Hoasic P. 0 . 

FOR SALE 
CHEAP to quick purchaser, Double House 

• and Lot on Ellen street. Apply to 
tf J. N . EASTMAN. 

THOS._H.DUNN 
CIVIL ENGINEER and ONTARIO LANI' 

SURVEYOR 
Mu,nlolpal Engineering inaluding the vrep 

ara~!on of plans and estimates for bridges 
sidewalks, dralos, sewers, &o. 

Brompt attention given to drainage. 
Qffloo In Sweet's Block .ovot· Union Bank 

Winchester. Ontario. 

St Lawrence Hall 
M o-rrlsbuPg 

One of tho beeb hotels In Eastern On• 
barlo. Possessing all the latest improve, 
ment.a, Including hot and cold water 
baths, eleotrlo light, eto, 

w. H. McGannon, Pl'O'P'l' 

apples and Fndt of All Kinds 

Butter and Eggs taken m 
exchange for Groceries. 

Simeon D. Beckstead 
Executors' Sale of Lands 

and Cheese Factory 

HA VINQ Lo wind up tho Eatn.te or the late 
Thomas McDonald, the .Executors will 

otl'er for &ft.le at tho Law Otllco of the under
s igned io Molsons Bank Bulldinit. Morrlaburg 
Ont ., on SA'l'UR.DAY, tho TWEN"rY-nFTH 
day of MARCH. at 2 o'clock p.m., the follow
ing lancls and_ premises: 

Parcel I. The l'entre Commons n.nd the 
Northerly &5 acres of tho West H al t of Lot •18 
all in the Socond Concession of tho Township 
of Williamsburg,, containing 135 a.ores more or 
less, on which Pare I ls fro.me clwolling 2.lx32x 
14; kitchen 12x24.xl4; woodshod 24x36xl2; barns 
36x80xl8. An orchard and 2 wells, The soil is 
aolay loam. 

Parcel II. The North ha'lr of Lot One Con
cession 8, Willlamsbm·g. right at the Village 
of Grantley, 100 acres inore or less. 

PARCEL III. Choose factory and all ma
chinery on Church road. on front of Lot 17 
Concession 3. Williamsburg. All machinery' 
boiler. etc., in good working order, and located 
In good territory to obtain large pl\tronage. 

TERMS Oil' SALE 
A payment down and a. lnrgo amount of pur

chase money may b e allowed to remain on 
Mortgage on each pl'Opcl'Ly at 5 per oent. 
Property offered for salo subject Lo reserved 
bid. 

For further particulars apply t,o undersigned 
and J. D. McDonald, Merchant, Morrlshurg. 

IUWIN IULLIARD, 
Solicitor for Executors. 

Morrisburg, March 9th. 1911. 100 

i ....................... 1· 
: Our Correspondents : . ......................... 

AULTSVILLE 
Mr. Allison, of Duo bar, was in town 

on Mondity. 
Miss Isobel Blanchard, of .Tyotown, 

spent the week end here at Mrs. 
Beacb's . 

Mrs S . Shaver and Miss Evelyn 
Shaver, who spent a few days io 
Lisbon last week returned home on 
~ay. 

Mrs. Chas. Shaver and rlaughter 
Miss Florence. of Lisbon, N. Y., spent 
the week end with friends here, re
turning borne on Tuesday. They 
were accompanied by Herbert Shaver, 
of the second concession who will 
remain for tbe summer. 

MisR Ruby Fetterly, of Mille Roches. 
was the guest of her father, A. E. 
Fetterly. 

Master Dwight ash spent Saturday 
with Miss Sadie Bigelow, Iroquois. 

Mrs. Frank Pitts and children, of 
Woodlands, spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Pitts' mother, Mrs. Wm. 

ervice. 
Miss Hazel Markell, of Tyotown, 

spent the week end with her parents 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SnydM, of 
Morse, Sask., wbu have spent their 
honeymoon In the east, left here on 
Monday night for their home in tb.,e 
west , accompunied by :Mrs. Suyder's 
sister, Ml~8 Mable }:hiker. 

J1:tseph Gogo, of Cornwall, was 
calliuis ou fri ends here Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Wilbert CasselU1an and child
ren, of East Will1awsburg, spent a 
few <lays h ere last week with Mrs 
Casse lurnn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Cook 

Mr. A F. Nash was in Mc,rrisburg 
011 Monday. 

Mr Irwin Stillwell is spendiuga few 
dny1:1 with 1.Jis siste1· Mrs. Robinson, 
Maynard. 

l\Irs. f:-l. Casselman r eturned to 
L a.chine on Tuesday 1:tfter spending a 
11100th with her daughter, Mrs. S. E. 
Hanes . 

Henry Damer of Cornwall, American 
consular, was in town ou Wednesday. 

Arthur Markell, of Lunenburg, was 
visiting friends in town on Saturday. 

A su rprise party was held at tbe 
home of Reuben Baker Oil Friday 
eveuing, March 3rd, as a farew t> ll to 
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder and M.iss Mable 
Baker. who left for the west oo Mon
day, March 6th. A pleasant eveuiog 
was spent by friends and neighbors of 
the young people, and the hours sped 
all too swiftly, enliveued by vocal and 
iustrument11l music, and conversatiou . 
G11mes were provided for those wh o 
wished them and all enjoyed the social 
hour. Uake and coffee were provid ~d 
and ~erved by the ladies, and tl.te 
party broke up about midnight, all 
wishiug the bride and groom a happy 
and prosperous voyage through life. 

A party in honor of the birthday of 
Miss Zella Hanes was held by tlte 
young lolks at, R. H. Hane8' home ou 
Tuesday evening, March 7th. A very 
er.joyable time was spent in music 
and games until widnigbt, when re
freshments of cake, colfee anci ice 
Crea.Ill were served. The guests soon 
after took their departure after wit1h
i ng Miss Hanes U1any more happy 
birthdays. 

The sad news was received he re last 
week of the death at North Bay on 
Feb 28th of David Alt,ruire, an old 
resident of this place. The deceased 
was born in the township of Williams. 
burg March 17, 1828. and was married 
to Miss M.ar1?aret Alguire, of Corn wall, 
on Feb. 12, 1350. Seven children 
were born to them. One son was 
d rowned a few years ago, and others 
bavo spent several yeare. in California. 
Mr. aud Mrs. A lguire went to Nortb 
Bay abou t a month ago to spend 
their last days with their daugbter, 
Mre. Geo. Fetterly, who had resided 
there for the past few years Messrs 
Melvin Alguire, of North Williams
bu rg, Samuel, of Syracuse, and Lou, 
late of Lacbine. are sons of dece1:tsed 
•rbe interwent was at North Bay. 

Miss Wyatt, or Lunenburg, and 
Miss Stata, of Farran's Point, are 
visiting friends here this week. 

Mr and Mrs . S. Hesaen, or Grant 
ley, visited at H . Hanes' on Wednes
day. 

NATION VALLEY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Darling were 
visiting the latter's sister, Mrs. Peter 
Marcellus, of Morewood di~tric-t re
cently. 

. Mr . and Mrs . Archie Loucks and 
children, of Morrisburg, were guests 
of the latter's parents here last week. 

A most enjoyab}e evening was s11ent 
at the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. Geo. C. 
Merkley a few evenings ago, the guest 
of bon01• being Miss Shannette, of 
North Williamsburg. 

Frank Moodie, on returning to Cal• 
gary last week, was accompanied by 
bis brother Norman. 

Miss Eleanor Moodie is at present 
visiting friends across the line. 

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Carruthers 
and family have moved to Williams
burg. Before leaving their neighbors 
and friends l(athered to bid thew 
farewell and wish them happiness in 
their uew homo Before the close of 
the evening Mr. and Mrs Carruthers 
were presented with a beautiful chair. 
'rbey will be greatly mil!sed in this 
vicinity. 

Mr . and Mrs. George Quart, of 
Winchester, visited recently in this 
locality. 

Russell Mason, of South Indian, 
visited relatives here first of the week. 

Miss H elen Jamieson bas returned 
frorn visiting friends in Chesterville. 

Chil d r e n C ry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAST O R I A 

LEADER A'DVERTISFMENTS 
BRING R!ESULTS. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Robert Greer was calling on friends 

in the village one day last week. 
Mrs. L . Flora and family, of Win• 

cht-ster, spent Sunday at Mrs. G 
Kiug·s. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Collison, of 
Winchester Springs. spent Saturday 
and Sunrlay at Herman Whittaker's. 

Mrs. Ezra Becker is spending a few 
days with her son, Orlin Becker. 

Festus Marcellus spent a few ()aye 
in WinchestPr. · 

Mr. and Mrs George Barclay, who 
have just returned from their wed
ding trip, spent Saturday as the guests 
of Miss Alice Eastwood. 

G. W. Boyce sold bis team of horses 
for a fancy sum. 

Miss Cameron, of Toronto, is to 
assist Mrs. H . M Ouderkirk in her 
millinery business this season. 

Miss Annie Hurmnell, of Morrisburg, 
spent the week as a guest of Miss Lui u 
Crobar. 

Will Wells, of Aultsville, was in the 
village last Wednesday . 

Mrs. William· Whittaker, or this 
place, who has been very ill for sev 
era! weeks, passed away last Thursday 
morning. The funeral was held oo 
Saturoay afternoon at 2 o 'clock in 
the Presbyterian church. 

Rev. Mr. Bieber, of Ottawa. intends 
holding service in the Lutheran church 
every Friday eveuing until the new 
minister comes 

Miss Raebel MacCrirnmon is visiting 
her mother at the mause for a few 
weeks before she goes west to resume 
her teachiug . 

Mis8 G lad ys Connor bas returned 
howe after speudiug a few weeks with 
he1· grandmother. 

Miss Viola Perault entertained a 
few of her young fritmds Monday 
evening. 

Our hockey team drove to Dixon's 
to have a game of hockey with the 
boys ot tnat place a:ad came home 
feeling light hearted being the winner& 
4 to 3. 

Mi1:1s Alice Eastwood spent Tuesday 
visiting friends in Dunbar. 

Get your costumes ready and go to 
the big curnival ou Saturday night. 

----o----
EAS'r WILLIAMSBURG 

A very plea ant evening was spent 
at the borne of Wesley Redick here on 
Friday last when the young people of 
our burg we re gathered together, it 
beiug the O(JC1:tsion of an inforornl 
party. Tlie evening passed very 
swiftly and merrily away under the 
auspices of our genial host. 'l'he 
woslcal part of the evening was we ll 
1:!upplied by the ladies present assisted 
by Alvin McDon11ld and our host on 
the violin, 110d Thomas Harper's flue 
grapb.apbone. M.any gamt'e and 
µlays were indulged in during tbe 
evt'uing and the interest waoifested 
iu the amusements suow that such 
l!atb.,riogs are mutually pleasureab1e. 
During the evening cake, coffee and 
caudy were dispensed to the guests, 
uud In tbe wee small boors of tbe 
moruin~ the parties left for home 
with mauy exµresei ,us of g ratitude to 
Mr Reoick 101· the ple11sant evening. 

Mr and Mrs. Bernie Gilhird. of 
MorrisburK, .are moving to Jas Sal
woo'8 

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Frank Casselwan went through her 
operation suCCt>Ssfully and is doing as 
well as could be expected. 

Jonah B t ckstead, we also learn, ia 
ga1uing rapidly . 

Mrs Wm Watson, George. Myrtle 
and Ruby, were visiting at Geo. 
Watson's, Froatburo. 

Mr. and Mrs . A . Snyder, of Morse, 
Sask., and R. A Baker and daughters 
Mabel and Eva, were guests at Sid 
Dafoe'& and Clarence Baker's Sunday 

Mrs . Wm. Watson is spending a 
few days with Mrs. John Wellti, Aults
ville. 

J obn M. Casselman and daughter 
Zella, of Glen Becket , were visiting 
trieods in East Williamsburg Sunday. 

.East Williamsburg h1:ts been under
goiug many chl\nges lately. Among 
the8e we notice the sale of Mrs. J. H. 
Wells from here to Joseph Redick. 

Mrs . B.ernie Gillard is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Jas. Styles, 
Froatburn. 

The annual cheese meeting of our 
factory was held Monday night in tbe 
school house . The annual report 
ahoweJ au average of 110 ce.nts. and 
pounds of milk to one pound cheese-
10 . 07. After woch discussion W. A 
Edw1:trds was appointed salesman and 
N . Casselman ,md J Salmons 1.ecretary 
and treasurer. It was decided to ship 
cream as long as the conditions were 
favorable. 

DUNDELA. 
Mrs. Rafus Riddle and son, of Pitts 

ou , visited at the home of Harvey 
McIntosh on Sunday. 

Elrner Forrester, of Raymond ville, 
was the guest of H. Sypes on Wed
nesday last. 

An "At Home" was held in the 
Methodist church. Dundela, Friday 
evening. March 3rd, as a slight token 
of appreciation of tbe services of Mrs. 
Jack Wilson and daughter Ina, and 
Mrs. Thomas Johnson. 

Mr, aud Mrs. Adams, of Hulbert. 
were the guests of Miss D ella MacIn
tosh on Saturday · 

J. Bowden and the Misses Marietta 
Peuse and .Minnie 'rhompson were in 
Willi1:tm1<l>Urg on Suuday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Boyd have returned 
home after spending a few days at 
Metcalfe 

Mr. and Mrs. · H. McCendric, of 
Metcalfe, have returned horne after 
visiting at the home ot Howard Cas
selman. 

Mason Hunter was in Morrisburg 
on Monday. 

ARCH.ER. 
Mrs M. E. Froats, of Wales, spent a 

few days here this week visiting 
friends. 

Mr and Mrs. Will Myers and baby 
&11eut Thursday at Froatburn goeBts 
of Mr and Mrs . N Morphy. 

' ' illi8 and R euben Gallinger, of 
1711 11 ,ug-.-rtown, were callers here on 
\\ edoesday evening. 

Heary Heagle was a business caller 
Ill Osoabruck Centre on Saturday. 

Roger Weaver, of Deloraioe, Man., 

,.._ .. ·«· :· '" 

The Kind Y'c;u Have Always Bought, and which bas been 
in use for over 30 years, bas borne the signature of 
~ _ .//~ ancl has been made under 'his per~ffe~ sonal supervision since its infancy. 

· 1 • Allow no one to decci ve yoo i11 this. 
All Counterfeits, Im.itations and" J ust-as-goocl" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of' 
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment. 

What • 
IS CASTORIA 

Castoria is a harlllless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, :Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhooa aucl Wind 
Colic. It 1•elieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation. 
and Flatulcncy. It assimilates the Food, regulates tllo 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ancl iuttural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Fl'icnd. 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

, 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
THE CENTAUR COMPANY• TT MURRAY BTPll:ET, NIEW YOIIK CITY. 

Specials for Friday and 
Saturday, Marc~ I 'l -18 

At McDONALD'S 
GROCERIES 

4 pkgs. Green or Black 
Tea ............... .. ...... $1.00 

7 bars Soap .... .... ... ........ 25c 
1-lb. tins Corned Beef.. ... 19c 
1-lb. tins Chipped Beef ... 20c 

Navy Blue Moire Silk 
.. ........ worth 75c, for 50c 

Fancy Black Silk 
... . .... worth $1.00, for 75c 

Black Taffeta, 36 in. wide 
........ worth $1.50, for 98c 

Fancy Black, White and Rose Voile, self stripes, 98c 
38c 

\,VOrth l .l 0, for ............. ...... . .................. . 

A few Suits Ladies' Underwear, to clear, worth 
50c, for, a piece .. ..... ...................... . ... ...... . 

. . 

I SELL FOWNE'S GLOVES 
Ladies' a nd Gents', Boys' and Misses'. 

WE REPAIR WEAK MEN 

ONE !?ECRET OF OUR SUCCESS. Every case submitted to us r ceives tho personal 
atteotto11 of ournledlcal Sl!~ff, who consider.t.he symptoms, complica.tioos and chronicity. 
and then decide as to the disease and curability. Specific remedies are theu prescribed 
for the !!"'SO and am oompoun~led by our own ohemlijt in our own Laboratory. Such 
appropriate treatment cannot f,uJ to cure, as specific medicines a.re selected to cure the 
symptoms that trouble you. We ba:ve no C!,lre-all mediclueij like most specialists use who 
send the same medicines to nil paL,enLs ahke uocl curo none. W e have treated patients 
througllout Cana.ch\ for over twenty years 11nd can refer Io any bank as to our responsibility. 

Wo Guarantee Cure• or No Pay. We Treat all Di1ea1c1 of Men and Women. 
~ CONSULTATION FREE .Jfll 

DRs:KENNEiiYi'Kf·'tlfDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

- N Q!T IC [ All letters fr~m Ca11ada must be addressed • 
1 I to our. Can~d1au Correspondence Depart-

.me11t Ill Wmdsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us person'.111Y call at. our Medical Institute in Detrnit as we see and treat 
ao patiea t a m our Wmdsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Ont. 
Write for our priliate address. 

is spending a few weeks with friends 
here. 

A cheese meeting was held in the 
factory on Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. James McMillan and son 
Foster, of Lacbine, Que., have re 
turned home after a few days stay 
here. 

Died-At bis old home here on 

Tuesday, Feb. 28th, Norman Weaver, 
aged 67 years. 

EXCELSIOlt Lodge, .No. Ml!, a. 
R. C., .A. F & A. M., holds It.a 

Regular Meetings in the Masonio 
Hall, Morrisburg, on the Friday 

llJveuing on, or before. full moon. 
A full attenaauoe ls part10U1ar1y requested 
Visiting brethren are always v.elcome. 

E. M. BEOKBTJ1lAD, Dn. WILL C. DAVY, w. M, Secretary 

-

• 
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THE KAI Sf R'S GIBRALTAR 

HELIGOLAND IS NOW A GREAT 
GERMAN NAVAL BASE. 

Great Britain Took Over Zanzibar 
and Pemba in Return fot the 

Island. 

Heligol&nd, the Kaiser's special 
pride and joy, has recen~ly been 
honored by a visit from his Imper
ial Majesty, accompanied, as usual, 
by a splendid 6Uite. It is solely due 
to the Emperor's far-sightedness 
as a. naval strategist, say the Ger
mans, that they, insteoo of Great 
Britain, own Heligolond. 

They are so proud of the island 
that every poet and patriot .and 
common person has showered p~t 
names on in. They have called 1t 
the Last Jewel of the Kaiser's 
Orown, Germany's North Sea Sen
tinel, the Gem of the North Sea, 
the l::)tation.a.ry Warship, the Red 
Rock of the North Sea, and Ger
many' a Gibraltar. Others, more 
_irosaic, have likened it to a.,,gran?
piano, a. mutton chop, and a tri
angular postage stamp for the sea 
to lick." / 

The island is a.bout a, mile long 
,9,nd is in two distinct pai-ts; the 
Unterland and the Obed.and, and 
opposite, the Unterland and separ
ated by a, strip of sea. is the D~e, 
a sandy island used as a b.athmg 
station by the summer visitors. 

IT USED TO BE BRITISH. 

The visitot to Hcligolnd disem
barks on the Unterland, which is 
little more than a sea beach, stuck 
on to the end of the island. Here 
&re the principal buildings, the 
Kurhaus, the museum and the ho
tels. 

A long flight of steps goes up to 
that part of the little town that 
has had to be built on the Oberland, 
the high plateau that forms the 
main body of the island. This Ob
,erland is planted chiefly with pot~
tocs and cabbages, and along it 
runs a footpath some,what splen<l:id
ly known officially as the High 
Road, but more often referred to 
a.s the potato walk. 

If there.. are any Heligolanders 
older than a hundred years they 
will have lived to change their na
tionality twice. They were Danes 
until 1807, Britons until 1890, and 
Germans sinoo then. 

They may also rem.ember the h~y
day of Heligoland's prosperity. 
'l'his glorious time was ill,11,ugurated 
by the arrival on September 5th, 
1807, of H.M.S. Maje'Stic, with Ad
miral Russel in command, when a 
party of marines were 18.'nded to 
hoist the Union Ja,ck as an out
ward and visible sign th.at Danish 
rule w.as at an end. 

The great Napoleon was then bul
lying Europ,e and trying to keep out 
British goods, and somebody ~ad 
suddenly discovered that Hehgo
land was an admirable "jumping
board" for smuggling goods into 
the great trading city of Hamburg. 
A miscellaneous crowd of mer
chants and smuggler,s poured into 

• the island until, as somebody said, 
"what with kegs, cases, and human 
beings there was hardly room to 
stand 'and all the building room in 
the l~wer town was exhaust,ed." 

After this excitement had died 
down, Heligola.nd returned to ~ts 
old d,ead-and-aliveness, and the m-

- habita,nts to their primitive respect
abilitJ". Gaming tables were estab
lished in 1830, however, but they 
were s 1ppressed .some years later. 

F AIN't tD AT SIGHT OF HORSE. 

The t 1xt general excitement was 
the -..rd1al of a horse, and ono old 
wonan fainted from emotiop.. With 
the -.xception of w wheelbarrow and 
a.n occasional perambulator there 
were no wheel,ed vehicles on the is
land. There were a goodly number 
of sheep and goats, but no cows in 
permanent residence. Every sum
mer a couple of cows were brought 
over from Cuxhaven, and their 
milk was retailed at tho apothe
cary's shop to invalid visitors. At 
the close of the sea-bathing season 
this highly-favor,ed pair returned 
to the mainland. 

'l'hen came, in 1890, the famous 
bargain between ourselves ap,d the 

. Germans, by which we took over 
Zanzibar and Pemba, and gavo 
them Heligoland in return. 

As was to ·bf) expected, there 
were people in both countries who 
thought t~ bargain was unfair. 
There wast a good doa.l 0£ grumb
ling in this country, and o.n the oth
er side the German Colonial party 
complained that no territory had 
been acquired in whreh any large 
number of immigrants could live. 

Since then, however, tho Ger
mans seem ,to have come to the con
clusion that from tpeir point of 
view the bargain was a very good 
one, and they have, more or less 
cheerfully , spent millions of pounds 
in turning it into an advanced tor
P<'do ba.Je. 

In trni last twenty years-they have 
had to -spend $30,000,000 on coast 
protection work alone. The sea 
had ma.do very serious inroads, and 
to prevent the island melting away 
altogdhcr It bas ha,d to be heavily 
nrmored, chiefly with cement, to 
keep the pl!l.Ce t~ether. Inside tho 
harbor (built at a cost of a million 

and a half), torpedo craft can now 
ride sa.foly at anchor and take in 
coal and otuer supplies. 

A similar sum has been spent on 
fortifications. In the old garden of 
Government House .a great powder 
magazine has been built, and under 
the garden, earthworks have been 
dug to form a refug•e for the inhab
itants in case the island should be 
shelled by an enemy's fie.et . 

A dancing house has been turned 
into a barracks for marines, and 
the cliffs of the Ober land arc crown
ed with big gun batteries and ar
mored turrets. Even the names of 
the streets have been Germanized. 
Only one- Barkly Streetr-has been 
allowed to remain British as a com
pliment to the la'St British •govern
or, Mr. A. 0. Barkly. 

~--+·---
ONE IlUNDRED CORONETS. 

Neede1l for King Ueorge's Corona
tion-Gorgeous Mantles. 

There is great activity in England 
just now in the workshops of the 
firms making the robes, coronets, 
etc., for the people who will figure 
at the coronation m Westminster 
Abbey. Over 100 coronets for new
ly created peers and peeresses have 
to be made, to say nothing of the 
coronet:a which have to be freshen
ed up with new velvet and ermine. 

Though at first glance the coro
nets all seem alike there is really 
much difference in them. For in
stance, the duke 's coronet lacks the 
velvet and ermine, while those of 
the marquis, the viscount, the earl 
and the baron are arranged differ
ently as regards tho fur, velvet and 
j.ewels. 

The mantles of the peers are very 
gorgeous affairs, especially those of 
the various orders, such as the 
Thistle, the Garter, St. Patrick, the 
Bath, the Star of India, St. Mich
ael and St. George and tho Empire 
of India. At the last coronation 
only four knights of the Garter 
wore their robes, but at this coro
nation it .is likely the King will al
low the knights of these orders to 
wear their robes instead of their 
peer's mantles. which would add 
enormously to the color effect of 
the grand procession as well as to 
the scene in the Abbey. The mantle 
of the Garter, for instance, is <1f 
dark blue velvet lined with taffeta. 
With this there is worn a crimson 
surcoat lined like the mantle and 
adorned like it with an eight point
ed silver star within which is th{) 
red cross of St. George, the whole 
encircled by a miniature blue gar
ter. 

The mantle of the Thistle is of 
vivid green velvet and that of St. 
Patrick is of sky blue tabbinet 
lined with whit,e silk. The mantle 
of the Bath is red and the mantle 
of the Star of India is of light blue 
satin lined with whito adorned with 
blue and silver tas11els with a. !{)pre
sentation of the Star. The mantle 
of St. Michael and St. George is of 
blue satin lined with scarlet silk 
and that of the Empire of India i11 
of purple satin lined with white aud 
fastened with purple and gold tas
sels. 

Should tbe mantles of the various 
orders not be worn the peers and 
peeresses will don their usual crim• 
son velvet cloaks trimmed with er
mine. 

King George is to wear the coro
nation robes that King Edward 
wore in 1902, while Queen Mary is 
having her robes made in England, 
and they promise to be quite as 
beautiful as those worn by Queen 
Alexandra. 

---+~--
EEL-IlOWL CRIMINAL. 

Jap Who Makes Sham Confess.ion 
to be Jailed. 

In Japan thete are people who 
make sham confessions in order to 
obtain a period of the comparative 
warmth and comfort of a Japanese 
prison. The Japan Mail says :
"The police slang of the capital has 
words to describe and distinguish 
these persons. 'Meshikul,' or the 
rice criminal, will steal some small 
article from a shop front in such a' 
way as to be seen doing it. He then 
makes a bolt of it, pursued by the 
master of the shop or some faithful 
kozo, but presently allows himself 
to be caught and handed to the po
lice. He has to 'do time' for his 
pretended theft, but his rice is se
cured for a period, and whi..p that 
period has elapsed ho will allow 
himself to be caught again . 

"The 'unandon' or 'eel-bowl crim
inal,' is wilier than the, ono just 
mentioned. He does not actually 
commit a crime, such as will put 
him into the convict side of the pri
son, but allows himself to be found 
looking in suspicious places, un
derneath the b-Oard verandahs of a 
temple, or in the garden of a pri
vate house. He gets into prison all 
right, but he oowres the more gen
erous treatment of the house of de
tention, which is to the fare of the 
convict jail what a dish of eels is 
to a bowl of plain rice. 

"The 'kuruma.' is a criminal who 
makes a sham confession in order 
to sneak a free railway ride. The 
Asasi tells of a case connected with 
a murder, known as the 'decapitat
ed corpse case,' which took pla.ce 
last year. A man gave himself up 
to th{) police in Sondal as the per
petrator of the crime. He was 
brought to Tokio and his story was 
in restigated. It was found to be 
a pure fabricati(i).D.," 

ANEW NAPOLEON DOCUMENT 
NEW ACCOUNT OF THE EX

ILE'S LIFE AT ELBA. 

Ilow the G1·eat Corsican Spent Ilis 

Time as a P1·isoner ot the 

Ilritish. 

A newly discov-0red account of 
Napoleon's life at Elba is printed 
for the first time in Harper '. s Mag
azine. It was writte.n by an Eng
lish merchant and was recently 
found mong oo-me papers he had 
left. 

"According to Gene ral Count 
Bertr.and," sayS1 the account, "Na.
poleon was generally in the better 
humor with those around him that 
he used to be in Paris; the Count's 
words wer•e, that he did not give 
way so much to moods, and ho add
ed: 'You will see none, be sure. 
He is very gracious to strangers, 
and especially to Englishmen. His 
own secretary .sayii that he is some
times very an·gry a nd speaks cros.s
ly, and like an absent man forgets 
himself. 

"He wa,lks up and down the room 
dictating quickly. The scribe 
writes afl:,er him as fast as he can. 
supplying s uch words as he does 
not hear distinctly. Ho never 
makes an observation upon this, 
taking it for granted, apparently at 
least, that tho words aro written 
as he uttered them. 

"H'3 dips his pen to the bottom of 
tho inkstand, be it full or empty, 
and blots the table very much m 
bringing it to the paper. When he 
is indi.s,posed, his remedy is a. warm 
bath, in which he will stay for 
hours, and close connneme:nt to his 
room, admitting no one. 

HE INDULGES MUC.d, 

enjoys his bed like a child, covering 
himself up almost entirely. 

"Mme. Vantini told us that he 
called his own residence 'mon 
Tuileries,' and his country house 
'mon Fontainebleau,' with great 
naivete. She said ho took no care 
of hitn.oolf, going fr.equently about 
his grounds without hat in tho rain,. 
standing in the cold half dressed, 
regardless of currents of air. They 
upbraid him for such carelessne.s,s, 
but he does not pay the least atten
tion to them. 

"She said that in August last she 
went to his hermitage near Mar
ciana with other ladies to spend the 
day with him. In the course of it, 
the weather being very hot, he-step
ped into a 6tre.am of limpid water 
above his knees, and loaning for
ward, he amused himself for som,e 
time in opp-0,sing the current with 
his hands and beating the water ab
out. He 6eemed absorbed in 
thought, laid himself on the bank 
and slept for two hours. 

" When he awoke, he seemed dull 
a.nd uneasy in hi s, mind, noticing no 
o.n,e. They urged him to change 
his dress but he refused. At six 
Q' clock the evening air w.as cool and 
induced him to put on a dry suit. 

"Mme. Vantini spoke of him as 
b~ing very affable and desirous to 
se\\ his visitors .amused. He pre
vailed upon them to dance one ev
ening a,t the Princess Pauline'•s, 
which 

GREATLY DELIGHTED HIM. 

H e dined with his mothor every 
'fhurs-day. He called on Gen. Ber
trand daily, and was desirous to 
condole with him .and his lady on 
the loss of a child which died just 
before we arrived; Napoleon was 
the only per,s,ori admitted for some 
days. 

"He frequently convorsed with 
Englishmen whom he met in his 
morning rides .and asked them to 
see what was doing in his garden. 
If they had trav.elled much, he con
trived to detain them for a lon·g 
time in conversation. He always 
en joyed the societ.y of those who 
had been in Egypt. Ho did not 
take wholesome exericse voluntar
ily while I ,"1lJs in E lba. His friends 
complained of it. The carriage 
went ·for him every clay at noon, 
and ho usually drove out for four 
or fiv.e hours. 

"I n,ever saw him on horseback; 
he was not fond of riding. It was 
thought the exertion was too great 
for his comfort; he required S-Ome
one to assist him to mount, from 
weakness in the loins. His walk 
was hoovy .and labored, almost a 
waddlo. Hors-es were placed in his 
wn,y to tempt him to ride, but 
without success. 

"He froqu ntly forgot or neglect
ed to sign papers left with him for 
that purpose, and had somctime,s 
fits of appar.ent indifference to .all 
ar-0tmd him He occasionally stop
ped short in dictating upon a par
ticular subject, and never returned 
to it. His secretary said that in 
such cases he did not .attempt to re
call his memory so thab ho might 

CONTINUE THE SUBJECT. 

d etail,ed inquiries into commercial 
conditions. Finally he asked if the 
Englishman had found Paris defin
intcly changed for the better. 

"You had had some splendid 
buildings cons,t1·ucted," was the re
ply, "with bridges and several oth
er v,ery useful things. I must par
ticularly praise the Simplon route, 
whiich I pa,ssed through in a single 
day, while thirteen years before I 
traversed it in an English carriage, 
and it took me f rnr day,s and cost 
me 25 louill for transportation." 

"You found it pleasant thon. And 
how about the Mont Cenis, route~" 

"I have not traversed it; I shall 
return that way." 

"Good; you will find that pleas
.ant also. Were you received favor
ablt. in France~" 

' Vory favorably and amicably. 
It was enough to he an Englishman 
to pass anywhere." 

"HOW ABOUT THE SOLDIERS f' 
"At first we thought that they 

looked upon U,S with disdain and 
coldness, but we found that this 
was only the military a.ir, which 
.gave them an aspect of unsociabil
ity." 

"I have .always been well satis
fied with them. And did tho people 
seem to you dejected afte::- tho re
cent episodes 1'' 

"Not at a.11; I found them lively 
and animated." 

"And the Bourbons- are they 
popular~" 

''I think .so-at le.a'8t I heard no 
remarks against them. 'l'hey try to 
please everybody. 

"You think, then, that this is the 
case because nobody speaks evil of 
them. But do you believe that af
fairs will actually remain in this 
condition f' 

'l'be account continues,: 
''There was much of in terc,st in 

this question. We had moved to
ward a cabinet, he holding my but
ton. I was ra.ther puzzled, and 
said: 

" 'Yes, I think so. Thoy aro try
ing to retain as far .as possible the 
military spirit tha,t you left in the 
country, and th,e goodness of the 
Duchess of Angouleme will contri
bute much.' 

"He asked news from the Con
gress at Vienna. At this time I was 
some.what tired of so much ques
tioning, and in hopes to produce a 
change I mentioned my sister. He 
continued, however, to converse 1·e
specting 

HIS IRON MINES, 

wi.s,hing to C•stablish furn.aces for 
melting the ore, for which purpose 
he would require coal 

"He asked me whether it would 
pay to bring coal in ballast and ex
change it for iron ore. He said our 
iron wa.s not so a.pt to convert into 
steel as that made from the Elba. 
oro; and he gave ready remedies 
for the difficulties I stated rol.ative 
to the landing of co.al and the ship
ment of ore, adding that if it could 
not be ma.n.aged w,ell on his own 
coast, he would ,send the ore to 
Leghorn a.nd take back the coal in 
tho Mme lighten. He said repeat
edly the ore must not go to France. 
He conversed mu-oh a.bout the ex
tent and pr-0duce of his mine,s. I 
mentioncd1 my sister again, who 
was waiting in the anteroom. 

''He said : 'Very well, lot her 
come in.' 

''I went to the door and brought 
her in. She has made a memor:m.
dum of his conversation with her, 
which w.a.s upon the subjects of 
books, theatres, music, drosses, 
LraveHing and such like . She was 
much delighted with his courtesy 
and attention." 

GERMAN " INGENUITY. 

Eggs Slipped Through Neel, of Ilot
tlc aud 'l'hen Boilctl. 

Five claret bottles .aro on exhib
ition in Germany which are full, 
but not with wine, and tho manner 
of their filling was a triumph of 
mechanical .skill and p~Li,ence. On,e 
contains five ·good-sized hard boiled 
eggs, 41,nothcr two chairs and a 
couch, of thQ doll's hou se size; a 
third one, lying on its side, shows 
in the glass inclosure a full-rigged 
three-master; another one contains 
a miniature reproduciion of the 
big cask at Heidelberg and the fifth 
one an altar, in front of which a 
priest in full vestments is rising 
the host. The eggs were ma,d,e pli
able by a chemical process and 
then slipped through the narrow 
neck of the bottle, and were boiled 
after they had resumed their orig
inal form, but the objects in the 
other bottles wer,c put together by 
means of queer tools in the hands of 
skilled mechanics, manipulated 
through the narrow bottlo necks. 

AN1'IQUI'l'IES AS HEIRLOOMS. 

Historic Austrian Castle Will Ile 
Preserved to Posterity. 

The well-known media..eval castle 
of Kreutzenstein ha,s been ma,cle a 
".6.delkommis," i.e . , enLailcd in the 
family of its owner, Count Hans 
Wilczek, and its contents have been 
made heirlooms, wrii:,es the Vicn.na 
correspondent of the Londo.n Stan
dard. 'l'his is news which should 
gladden the hearts 0£ all antiquar
ians, as it means that the unexam
pled collections of antique furni
ture, weapons, and obj,ects of art 
in the Middle Ages will be kept to
gether in their present iootting for 
all time. 

Kreutzenstein is, no doubt, the 
most complete genuino specimen of 
a mediaoval castle in existence. 
When the present owner inherited 
it as .a young man it was a ruin, 
but Count Wilcz.ek has devoted a 
large fortune to restoring the build
ings and furnishing them through
out down to the minutest detail 
with furni ture and hou sehold ar
ticles of tho Middle Ages, which 
he has spent a lifetime in collect
ing. The castle lies on a hill over-
1 ookin g the Danub,e, wit .. m a drive 
of Vienna, and is one of the first 
sights which all distinguished visit
ors to the capital, such. as in recent 
years, King Edward, Emperor Wil
liam, .t.nd ex-President Roosevelt 
have been taken to see. 

A "fideikommis" is stricter than 
its English equivalent as it cannot 
be cut off like an entail. An estate 
can, however, now be tied up in this 
way only by a special act of tho 
Austrian Parliament, which the 
lower house is nowadays very un
willing to pass; none has been 
created for fifteen years. This dif
ficulty was got over in this case by 
the legal advico of a so-called ,ex
change. Part of Count Wilczek's 
estates is already subject to "fide•i
kommis,'' and he was permitted by 
the judi.cial authorities to bring 
Kreutzenstein under the entail in 
the place of land in Silesia, which 
was thereby relea,sed. 

---+---
A CA'l"S DAILY SWIM. 

Feline Tlrnt Crosses the River 
Every Day. 

A cat that swims across the 
Thames River every evening and 
swims back again next morning is 
something in the nature of a novel
ty, but the people of Deptford 
claims that they pos-sess such an an
imal. The felino to which such re
markable feats are attribui:,ed be
longs to the ferryboatman who us
ed to ply between the landings of 
the shipyards of Messrs Robert 
Thompson, on the Southwick side, 
and Messrs, Laing on the Deptford 
eide. This man had up to about a 
fortni·ght ago ferried a small boat 
a.cross the river and on many oc
casions the cat, which had appar
ently d iscovered "pastures now" at 
Southwick, aiccompanied him in his 
boat ,each evening, and returned by 
the first ferry the next morning. 
Sometimes, however, the cat would 
travel so far in the boat, and then 
of its freo will would l,e.ap over
board and finish the journ,ey with 
.a beautiful paw-ov,er -pa.w stroke. 

On the cessation of the ferry ser
vice people t hought that the cat 
would check its roving disposition 
and remain on its own side of the 
river, but evidently pussy found 
that the rats and mice on the Dept
ford side were not 'to ho compared 
with those .at Southwick, for every 
night, with a beautifully graceful 
jump it takes t he w.ater and swims 
across the river, returning fir•st 
thing in. the morning with a con
tonLed and ,self-satisfied smirk. 

But Deptford is not the only 
place on the Thames that can boast 
of a clever cat. Harry Milham, one 
of the most popular boating men on 
the river, has a. cat at his well
known boat-house at Strawberry 
Vale, between Twickenham and 
Teddington, which is a feline mar
vel. In the summer it may fre
quently be seen perched on the bow 
of a boat gazing into the water . All 
at once it will make a div,e into the 
river and, swift as lightning, bri.n·g 
to tho surface a small fish, which it 
proceeds to <levour with evident 
satisfaction. Milham has had this 
cat from the days of its kittenhood, 
and believ,es it is the cleverest cat 
on the Thames. 

---•:•---

IlRITAI 'S AIR SCO U'f. 

Jew Naval Monster of tho Skies 
Nearing Complet i-on. 

Britain's naval airship No. 1, 
which has been under constr uction 
for more than twelve months at 
Cavendish dock, is now approach
ing completion, but nobody can say 
when the hug,e vessel will be 
launched. · 

The construction of tho fir st nav
QUEEN ALEXANDRA' S PHOTOS al Dreadnought of the air has been 

Queen Alexandra is nowadays veiled in the samo profound official 
rarely seen abroad with her cam- secrecy as was that of the fir st 
era. For many yea.rs past she has Dreadnought of tho sea. 
snapshotted with avidity, the re- Nobody, unless he be a. naval 

It was said that he wrote and read sult being that she now possesses man directly connected with the 
a great de.al in the summer at his quite a valuable pictorial record of work, is allowed to approach with
country r•esidence. He did not ap- her extensive travels. Among her in twenty yards of the enormous 
pear to have any particular pursuit "victims" are hundreds of Europ- shed in which the a.ir,ship is being 
while I was in Elba.'' can royalties and celebrities, many built. 

The Englishman had an interview of thorn in delightful unconsequen- Her length is 510 feet, her diam-
with N a.pol,eon at tbe time of his j tial poses and attitu.des. The col- eter 48 fe{lt, her gn.e capacity 706,
visit and ap)?<'lar,s to have written loction filla a score of big albums, 000 cubic feet, and her ei&ht cylit?
out a verbatim report of the con-i while numbers of the photographs Ider motors and three srec1ally con
versation. As his visitor wa.s a mer- have been transferred by the Queen structed propellers wil drive her 
chant Napoleon began by making herself to porcelain. through the air at 110 miles an hour. 

EXTRAVAGANT HONEYMOONS 

SOME BRIDAL 'l'RIPS THAT 
COST FOR1'UNES. 

Ocean-Going Steam Yaclit 'lotot a 
Couple for a ·Tour Round tllC 

World. 

Seventy-five thousand dollars for 
a. wedding trip- the price of a fair
sized mansion, and a sum which, ai 
an average bank rate of 3 per cent. , 
would provide a married couple 
with the comfortable income of ov
er forty dollars a week for life. To 
spend such a sum on .a honeymoon 
may seem reckless ,extravagance. 
When it is mentioned, how.ever, 
that the honeymoon took the form 
of a Polar trip in a specially-char
tered vessol, with a crew of nine
teen, there is some excus.e, for the 
expenditure. 

And when Mr. Max Fleischman, 
the American millionaire, and hi! 
wife returned from this novel hon
eymoon a 6hort time ago, they can
diA:l ly confessed that they had bad 
full value for their money. They 
certainly had some fine sport, and 
came back with thirty head of rein
deer, one hundred seals, and thirty• 
two Pola.r bears. 

REGARDLESS OF COST. 
The tendency amongst the 

we.althy to-day is to indulge in un
convenuonal honeymoons quite ro
gardless of oost. There s,eems to ho 
a. craze for world tours and explor
ation. Nothing would satisfy a. 
society couple but .a tour round th"' 
world for a honeymoon trip in a. 
special ocean-going steam yacht. 

Some $100,000 was spent on the 
construction of the vessel, whil{l in• 
cw-ental expenses ran away wiLb 
another $150,000. Altogether thi9 
couple spent $260,000 on a honey-. 
moon which lasted twelve months. 
Sometime! th,csc novel honeymoons 
are prolong•ed for several years, as 
in the case of Count de Lesdain 
and his wife, who, shortly before 
Mr. and Mrs. Fleischman set out 
on their Polar trip, r-aturned from 
Tibet, after the roost romantio• 
honeymoon trip of modern timns. 

They had start ed seventee n 
months previously from Peking, 
and travelled towards the myster
ious Lhassa. land, being lost to all 
outside communication for quite a 
long time. AltogeLh,cr they travel
led nearly .five thousand miles, and 
tho many dangers and exciting ex
periences they encountered pro
vided the Count with ample mater
ial for an absorbing book. Alto- . 
ge ther t hii; trip is estimated to ha.vt> 
cost the Count' over $50,000. 

COST $200,000 A DAY. 
Travelling in princely style, Mr. 

and Mn. Penfield returned from a 
honeymoo n tour up the Nile a few1 
months ago, whir.h ran away with' 
close on $100,000 Mrs. Penfield 
was formerly Mrs. Annie Weight
man Walker, :whose father, the 
famous Philadelphia chemist, died 
a few years ago and left her his sole 
heiress. Sho soon retired from busi
ness, and ultimate ly married Mr. 
Penfield, the well-known artist. 

Perhaps the most .expensive hon• 
eymoon on record, however, was 
that of a son of Mr. Charles 'l'if
fa.ny, who died a few years a·go a.nd 
left an estate exceeding $10,000,000 ' 
in .. value. He emphasized his dis
approval of his son Burnett'e mar• 
riage with a poor girl by leaving 
him only the income of a trust fund 
of $1,000,000, wh{lreas his brother 
got the fortune outright. As Bur
nett and his wife separated on the 
eleventh day after marriage his 
honeymoon cost him $200,000 per. 
day. 

---~~---
DEADLY FOG I GLASGOW. 

L,063 Deaths Due to It in 1909-Fine 
Paintings Ruined. 

The queer superstition still ex
ists that somehow smoke is good 
for the health. Perhaps it is the 
Londoner's way of consoling him
ijelf for having black instead of pink 
lungs. But Glasgow runs London 
very closely in the matter of opaque 
atmo$pherc. 

Statistics show that during the 
autumn fogs in Glasgow in 1909, 1,-
063 peopl{l died t,·om fog. From 
being thirteen in the thousand the 
Glasgow d eath rate went up to 
t,ncmty in the thousand during tho 
fog season. When the nation lost 
about the same number of men dur
ing th{) "black we k" in the Boer 
war Britain was panic stricken, but 
not much notice ui taken of the 
commonplace smoc11ering of 1,000 
people in the Glasgow "black 
we•eks.'' 

Sir William Richmond, an expert 
in fog facts, has recently had some
thing to say about the way su lphur-
ie acid bites into pictures, a fac t 
first discovered by Faraday when 
he repo:;)cd upon ithe proposed re
moval of the Nati1.,,1al Gallery. Th9 
Elgin marbles appear to be suffer 
ing too. The bits of color have 
gone and the ourface has lost its 
old transparent look. Sir William 
Richmond compared the pres nt 
surface to "opaque putty." Smoke 
costs London twenty-five milli-0n 
doll ars a year. R. Russell. another 
author.ity, says that if London were 
only smokeless it would be snnny 
enough to be a health resort, for tho ' 
rheumatic and aged. 

, 
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Another Modern Miracle 
Locomotor Ataxia Cured 

The Sufferer ·Had · Been Given Up as Incurable by several 
Doctors- Hospital Treatment Also Failed- Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills worked the Miracle. 

Before the dis~.:ivery of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, locomotor ataxia 
was considered an incurable disease. It has been fully demonstratE!d, 
however that this disease can be cured through the use of these pilb, 
where the treatment is persisted in, and the direction s carefully 
followed . · 

Locomotor ataxia lS a d isease f the spinal cord, and first shows 
itself in an inabilisy to stand erect when the eyes are closed, o~· in the 
dark. It is charlk:terized by peculiar disturbances of tho gait, and 
difficulty in governing the motions of the legs. One of the c?mmon
est and earliest s1~ns is a ti red fee ling, particularly_ not,ed . in the 
knees and ankles. This sensation is provoked by slight exel'tion, a1;<l 
is not r elieved by rest. Often a numb feeling is associat,cd with it, 
and these two symptoms are always present in the early ~tages. As 
the disease progresses, there is an increase in the duration and ex
tent of the numb feelings, covering at times the foot alone, then <:x
teoding Lo the leg. The dise:i,se is usually of slo~ growth, _and the m
crcase and intensity of the symptoms is not noticed, but 1t~ pr?gress 
is constant, and gradually ' approaches a total lack of fochng rn the 
legs, causing a wobbling gait and an entire inability to govern the 
steps. As the disease progresses the patient loses all control over 
b owels and water, and becomes utterly helpless, and has to be cared 
for like a child. 

ln proof of the power of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to cure this 
terrible maladv Mrs. Sarah Js.ne Ruller, of Antler, Sask . , sayfi: "For 
seven years from 1900 to 1907, my son J amos was afflicted with loco
motor ataxia . During that time he was treated by aevoraJ of the best 
d ocLors in the West but their treatment failed to be of any benefit, and 
he kept growing w~rse and worse, till finally be lo_st all cont!·ol of his 
limb , and could not move at all. I had to carry bun from his bed to 
a chair, where I would have to tie him, to enable h,rn ~o s~t up. He 
was as helpless as an infant; h-e lost all con,trol o_f his ~1dneys _and 
bowels and we daily looked for death to reheve hm1 of his suffering. 
In 1905 we sent him to the Brandon Hospital, hoping that the treat• 
mont there would benefit him . In this, though, we were disappointed , 
and the hospital doctor advised me to take him home, as they said 
they could do nothing for him. At this time a friend advised the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Being willing to try anything in the hopo 
of fmding relief for my boy I bought a supply. In less than three 
months I noted a slight imp

1

rovement in his condition. In six months 
he could walk once more and from that on the improvement continu
ed till now he is fully cured and once more able to attend school 
an<l do the chores about the house . What Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
have done for him is truly wonderful, and I would strongly recom
me nd them to all suffere rs, for they most certainly saved my boy's 
lifo.' I 

In subst antiation o! what Mrs. Ruller says, Mr. A. E. Steele, the 
well-known lumber and coal 'dealer o f Antler, writes : "With reference 
to what Mrs. Rulle1· says concerning her son' s cure by Pink Pills, I 
h ave no hesitation in saying that what she says is aosolutely true in 
every parLicular, as I am personally acquainted with the case.'.' . , 

Thi s great cure is not the on ly one performed by Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. 'rhey h ave brought thousands back to health and strength 
after some of the host d octo:rs in the country have been force<l to 
give up the case as in curable. Not only in cases of loeomot<;>r ataxia, 
but in cases of partial paralysi s, Bciatica, acute rheumat1 sm, and 

. m11,.oy other severe ailments hp.ve ~hey ~een succcss1ul. T~e whole 
secret of their wonde rful success 1s their power to make rich, r ed , 
health-giving blood-the one essential for goo~ health. The pills are 
sold by all medicine dealers, or dire~t. by 1;13a1l a_t. 50 cents a b-0x? or 
six boxes for $2 .50, fr-0m The Dr. Williams Med1cme Co., Brockv1llc, 
Ont. 

NOT AT FI.ttST SIGHT. 

"Did you fall in love with your 
husband at first sight 1" 

Little Girl- Mother, is Uncle 
J ones dean Mother- No, dear. 
Wh y 7 Little Girl-Every time he 
gives roe five cents he says "What 
do you say 1" ~nd I'm never say
ing a word. 

" No. ' I can ' t say that I did . In 
fact, I'm sure now that I didn ' t be
gin to love him until after he had 
had his salary raised three times. 11 

Sore Throat is no tri fling ail
ment. It will sometimes cany in
fection to the entire sysLcm 

You will neve r find peace in life through the food you eat. Harolins 

lll,lllnard'a Liniment ror sale even1wher1, 

by hiding from_ your neighbor s. I Wi~ard Oil cures bore Throat. 

.. lubatltutefor"TheO&L"Mentho!Pluter, Jrnks- Do you know, I was re-

~

ou~b •omo unscrupulou• ~a.tors ma.1••1 tbore fused t,h ree times before I found 
Reooramonded by doct or& bosp,,it.is, oler1r . , 
evorJbody lor ploudeJ, atilroeu, etc. a g1rl who would have me. Blmks 

- I see. Ju st like a patent medi
cme. "Well shaken before tak-Husband of Three Months-"Do 

y ou believe a wife is ju stified in tak
ing money from her husband's pock
ets 1" Husband of Experience 
" 'ertain ly, if he is so careless as 
t o leave money in his pockets." 

Minard 's Liniment Co., Limited . 
GentJ.cmen, - My daughter, 13 

y ears old, was thrown fr om a sl eigh 
and injured her elbow so badly it 
remained stiff and very painful for 
three years. Four bottles of MI
NA RD 'S LINIMENT complete ly 
cured her and -she has not been 
troubled for two years. 

· Yours truly, 
r J . B. LIV ESQUE. 

St. •Joseph, P.O., 18th Aog., 1900. 

'fHB USUAL CUSTOM. 

"You must fin<l that impediment 
in your speech rather inconvenient 
at tiimes, Mr. Browne 1" 

''Oh, n-no ;- c e ry b -dy h:1s his lit
tl e p-pe-culiarity. S-stamm ring is 

-m-mioc; what is y-you rs 1" 
"Well, really, I am p.ot aw are 

thn.t 1 have any." 
-"Do-d o you stir y-yo1n tea with 
y. 11 r right hand -" ' 

"Why, yes, of course." 
" W -woll, fit at is y-your peculiar

i •.Y ; most people u-use. a t -te a
•poon." 

J nes went t9 bed all right the 
othe r night, but when he awol c he 
found himself in the street in the 
grasp o f a policeman . "Bold on," 
be cried, "you mustn't arrest me . 
I ' m a somnambulist." The police
man replied, " I don't care what 
yer re ligion is- ye r can't-.walk the 
streets in )•er nightshirt!" 

It's no use talking about your 
faith if men never find a friend in 
you. 

en." 

Children WIii Cle 11,1g hln1', They come bcme 
co .. rod with snow . Half a ~ &0poon111I ol Pl\in• 
~Iller hi h ot i:,wet.1teuud wa.t.or will preYont a.nJI 
hl effectl. ..l•ohl eubetituteij, tb• r• ia but on• 
"J>a.illkiller "-l'•rrr D&Yi•'-250. a.nd 600. 

, 

"Bliggins is always afraid he will 
not ge t his money's worth. " "Yes. 
He even waited until a warm day 
to buy a thermomete r , so that, the 
mercury wou ld look larger.'' 

Small but Pot.ont. - Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are small, but they 
are effective in action. Their fine 
qualities as a corrector of stomach 
troubles are known to tpousunds 
a.n<l they are in constant demand 
everywhere by those who know 
what a safe and simple remedy they 
are. They need no introductio n to 
those acquainted with them, but to 
those who may not know them they 
are presented as the best prepara
tion on the market for di sorders of 
the stomach. 

"Pardon me, madam !" "For 
what 7" " I inadvertently jabbe.d 
my eye against your ' jewelled hat
pin." 

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eye11 
andGranulate<l Eyel!ds. Murine Doesn't 
Smart- Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $:it00. J\lurlne Eye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c. $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mail. 

·· Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

J cs "It pays i.o know tall 
girls." '\Vest--"In what way 7" 
Jes " Why, I met one during a 
showe r the other day and walked 
home under her big hat." 

PILES CURE D IN 6 TO 14 I><\ VS 
Ynu1· <tru~i;tst. will refund mo11oy if PAZO OI~T· 
M l.t,1'T !a.tis to cure a ny Cl.:ico o( Itching, liltud. 
llleeJ in g or Pn,ia·uUi u~ l'ilu~ inc£ i() U. d11,yii. 5-0c: 

Both parents of a child on whom 
an inquest ,vas held at Bethnal , 
l{rcen we re deaf nd 

HERE IS A TALE l AVIATOR'S SUPERS'fl'l'ION. 

Iloly1·ootl Ilas Been a Royal Resi- Even the Bravest of the Airmen 

KING AND SCOTLAND. 

Ilavc l'ccnliar HcJicfs. deuce Since James IV.'s Reign. WITH A MORAL 
Soon after the coronation the A chapel it;t the department of 

King and Queen will visit Scotland the Char-en te-Inferieure, France, 
-and hold a levee and a court m LITTLE EDITJI JIARRIS CURlm called Notre Dam d u Plantin, has 
Holyrood Palace. The date of the ju,s(; been dedicated to aviators, and 
visit is not yet fixe<l, but it is pos- OF DltOPSY BY DODO 'S a medal with the effigy of this new 
sible that it will take place durin'g KIDNEY PILLS. Notre Dame i s going to be struck 
July. It is expected that the ](ing and distributed to all fl ye rs who ask 
and Qa en will reside in the palace for it. 
during their stay in Edinburgh. It It is a curious commentary upon 
will be remembered that in May, Two cloctors sa id she woulcl clie, but our human weakness that the ad-
1903, nine months after their eor- to-clay she is a healthy, happy epts in this newest science or sport, 
onation, King Edward and Queen girl- Healthy IG,lncys in children who seem to brave ,everything, are 
Alexandra went to Scotlan.<l .and really rather superstitious p,ersons. 
held a, levee and a court at H ly- the guarantee of a happy, useful Santos-Dumont attributes his im-
roo<l-for the first time for 80 life. munity from a.ccidcnts to a medal 
years . Their Majesties did not, how- of St. Benoit, p res.en ted to him by 
ever, take up their residence in the M Taggart Sask., Feby. 27 Counl,ess d ' Eu, which he wears on 
palace, but occupied Da.lkeith (SpeciaJ). - Tbat no child is too a bracelet. E<lmond Poillot always 
House, which wn,s placed at their young to have Kidney D1seaso even carries about with him a four-leav
disposal by th.e Duke and Duchess in its worst form, and that Dodd's ,ed clover, and is very fond of horse
of Bucc1cnch. Holyrood Pa.lace has 

I 
Kidney Pills will cure it in any form shoes, which he collects. Tabuteau, 

been a royal residence ~inoo t l:e I has been abundantly prov~n in t~e who holds several records, believes, 
days of James IV. Portions of 1t I case of little Ed.1th Harns of tins like a Monte Carlo gambler, the 
were d esLroyod by fire in 1654 <.1.nd 

I 
place. number twe nty-eight is favorite to 

in 1650, and were rebuilt on the In May, 1903, this little girl, then him, while poor JJclagrange, who 
second occasion by Sir William I two years old, was so swollen wiLh met with his death at Bordeaux, 
Bruce and llob-0rt Mylne, the 

I 
Dropsy that her waist measure was had a passion for the figure thir

King' s Master-Mason for Scotland. increased from 18 inches to 34 inch- teen , for no other reason apparent
It continued Lo be the home of the es. Tw o doctors said she must die. ly than that he was born on Mai-ch 
King of Scotland until James VI. Dudd's Kidney Pills cured her and 13, 1873. 
succeeded to th,e throne of England. to -day she is as merry and healthy - --+•---
After James VI. came t9 England a -0hild as is to be found in the THE MILKMAN' S FIB. 
Holyrood wn-s on ly used occasion- neighborhood. Boy-"What is a white lie, Pop 7" 
alJy as a royal residence. In Aug- In a r ecent interview her father Fathcr- "Most of the milk we 
u st, 1860, and again in 1881 the says: "Edith is better than ever. buy, my son." 
Queen held reviews of Scottish vol- I She has no return of dropsy since ''But it' s no use trying to get by 
unt-ocrs at Holyrood. King Ed-) sho was cur-ed by Dodd's Kidney without stopping," concluded the 
ward and his brother, the Duke of Pills, over seven years ago. She man, with evident relish at the 
Edinburgh., Jive,cl in the palace gves to chool and is healthy. I prospect he ,was opening up to the 
whi le attending Edinburgh Univcr- a lways keep Dodd's Kidney Pills in stranger. "Ef you was to u11der-
sity. the house." I take that, it wou;d be all up with 

----+---- There's a moral for parents in you, for he would think you was 
THE WILLOW ON THE FARM. this story. Many a child has grown proud. 

up to a life of pain and suf{ering " Ef you want to come out of the 
because its kidneys were neglected. mountain whole, don ' t go past 
A life of health and usefulness is Tom's cabin without stopping, 
assured if the Kidneys are kept in whatever you do I" 

The rapid growth and hardiness 
of the willow make it almost invalu
able on the prairie. It is not al
ways a thing of beauty, and it has 
the objectionable feature of shed
ding its smaller branches-especi
ally w hon the tree gets old- and 
making a liLter on the ground. How
ever, the prairie farmer usually 
wants protection first, and can af
ford to wait a while for the beauty. 
The willow is about the only tree 
which can give him that desired pro
tection in a sho rt time. 

order wiLh Dodd ' s Kidney Pills. 
----+•----

Two little negro boys were having 
a row. The insults that were be
ing hurled at each other were fin 
ally clinched by the following re
mark:- "Yo-why, yo m-0s ' blaGk 
enuff to go naked to a funeral." 

One of the commonest complaints 
of infants is worms, and the most 

ffective applicabon for them is 
Mobher Graves' Worm Extermina-
tor. 

FAMOUS BRl'l'ISll ADMIRAL. 

'l'cllg What Zam-lluk Did for Him. 
Many famous persons have tt-sti

fioo to the great value of Zam-Buie, 
and amongst the most recent is Ad
miral Rodney M . Lloyd. Wri ting 
from the Royal Naval Club, Ports
mouth, England, he 'says: 

" I have found Zam-Buk most re
liable for healing cuts and abras
ion s; while for the relief of skin 
irritation it is invaluable." 

Another famous use r of Zam-Buk 

The first planting of willows 
should usually be made in tho form 
of a windbreak. To obtain the best 
results, two rows of cuttings should 
be planteti, about eight feet apart 
and one foot apart in the 1·ows. 
This makes the plants closely 
c1·owdcd in the rows, with plenty of 
room between the rows to cultival,o 
and for the fir st two or three yc11,1·s 
they should be cultivated as regu
lar as corn. The full sunlight from 
the sides causes them to spread 
sideways, with many branches Irom 
the grnund up. 'l'hey soon forro an 
impenetrable hedge. 

"Mamma, may I play with J ohn- is Mr. Frank Scudamore, the fam
nie Cross 1" "No, Georgie . He's ous War Correspondent, who says: 
a b&d boy. Let him play with the I "Some poisonous dye on my 
oLher bad boys." "Well, t hat's all undercl-0Lhing came in contact 
right, mamma. Bis mother says with a small ulcer on my leg 
I'm the worst boy in the street." and blood poisoning set in. Inflam

Only on~ "BROMO QUININE" 
'l'b.-t 1a LAXA'l'IVII .BROM() QUININl!l' . T,bok 
for· U•• •ii;no.tu1·0 of R. W. (H[OVJC. u .. d U11e 
World over to Curo u. Col<! in Ona Day. 16• 

matic n, pain and swelling followed . 
My medical man 's treatm ent did not 
seem to do any good,· as ulcer after I 
ulcer broke out, until my left leg 
from knee to foot was one mass of 

The crowded car is a better test s~res. I had seventeen deep ul-
of religio n than a roomy church. cers at one time. I could not l_lUt ----+----

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE Mlnard's L lnlment Relleus Neuralgia. 

FOR. LITTLE ONES WELCOM:1!; VISITS. 
Little Bil<l-erson prided himself 

upon his good appetite and his ca-
Baby 's Own Tablets are a won- pacity for amusing. He was din 

derful m_ocl icin~ fo1 H~tle ones. They ing with a, fr iend a few nights ago, 
never f?'il to give r("hef to the baby and did his best to keep his host 
when his stomach 01• ?0 w~ls ar:c out and hostess, with their six-year-old 
of order; when t ec t 1i 1~1g lS. parnf~~l; dau hter amu se-cl and at the same 
when worms m:i.ke t,hen ap~arancc I tim; b.e :nanagcd 'to d o ample jus-
or when any of the many childhood t" t th d thi v·d d 
ai lment. s seize him. What is more 

1~~oi d O goo M B~l~ pr: i ,? ~e-
thcy are absolutely safe and cannot k d, tehar, i ·ttrl. 1 e rs fnt, th 

I h "ld M th mar e e 1 e one, a er e 
harm t 1e younges1, c 1 . o ers t ' •tt" t 11 " I · h 'd 
have tbc guarantee of a govern- gnes s wl ies · ~a Y, wis yot~, 
ment analyst to this effect. Thou- com_e here to dmne r e_very d~y. 

d f th 'h h tef I B1l<lerson beamed with satisfac-san s o · mo ers, " ·oug gra u - t· "D d ,, l ·1 d 
ness for what the Tablets have ·wn. 0 you, ea r ie smi e · 
· . · · "Why 1" 

done for then ch1l<l1·en, stro ngly ,. 'C ,, th I th 
recommend thorn. Mrs. E. J . War<l , ause, c1:1-me e rop v as e 
Ga1't, Ont., says :- "I have used observant /;1,Mdeu gla nced roun

1
d 

Baby' s Own Tu,blets for two years the tab le_, cause there wouldn . t 
and would not be without them in bo anytlung cold to eat the next 
tho ho11se. They are wonderful me- d ay 1" 
dici oe for l ittle ones." Baby's Own 
Tabl ets arc sold by medicine deal
e rs or at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. , Brock
,·ille, Ont, 

----+----
Slicus- An honest man seldom 

loses his money. Cyn icus - Good 
reason. An houest man seld om has 
any to lose. 

H e-"I suppo se if I ki ssed you, 
you would never speak to me 
again. 7" Bhe-"Why do you al
ways look on t he d&rk side of 
things 1" 

It is easier to prevent than it is 
to cure . Inflammation oi the lungs 
is the companion of neglected 
colds, and on ce it finds a lodgment 
in Lhe system it is difficult to deal 
with. Treatment with Bickle's Anti
Consumptive Syrup will eradica~ 
the cold and prevent inflammation 
fr om setting in. It costs little, and 
is as satislacto1·y as it is surprising 
in its results. 

IN A l'INOH. 

my foot to the ground, and was 
really in a pitiful state. A friend 
advised Zam-Buk, and I applied 
this herbal balm. lt was really 
wonderful how it 1:1oothed the pain 
and a ching and gave me ease. 

"A few boxes 0£ Zam-Buk healed 
th s-0res, and the limb is now per
fectly he11lthy. 

Zam-Buk is a core for piles, ec
zema, co!tl. cracks or chaps, ulcers, 
ringworm, poi son , cuts, abscesses, 
burn s, children's rashes, abrasions, 
and for all skin injuries and dis
eases. All druggists and stores sell 
at 50C. box, or post free from Zam
Buk Co ., Toronto, fo r price. Refuse 
imitations and substitu tes. 

----·+-. ---
"Pa, what's a cynical smile 7" 

"Your mothe r will show you, my 
son, the next time I tell her I can't 
spa1·e all the money she wants." 

A Standard Medicine.- Parme
lee ' s , -egetable Pills, compounded 
of entirely vegetab le substances 
known to have a revivifying and 
salutary e f{ect upon the d igestive 
organs, have through yea rs of use 
attained so eminent a position that 
they rank as a standard medicine. 
The ailing should remember this. 
Simple in their compos.ition, they 
can be assimilated by the weakest 
stomach and are certain to have a 
healthfnl and agreeable effect on 
the sluggish digestive organs. 

Doctor (to his cook, who is ju st 
leaving)-"Sarah, I am sor ry, but 
I can o nly give you a verv indiffer
ent character." Sarah- 11 \Vell , 
sir, never mind. Ju st write it like 
you do your prescriptions." 

AGENTS WANTED. 

,\ OftNTfl \YANT!o;O,-t3.00 a. d&J H•J, N• 
.... ~ expedenoo mu,1ied . ~ells on el~ti. A b .10~ 
ute nec1a11lty ' " •~•••ra. Dooa W-»:k of lblr1, 
,nu, Pay, l~r lh~11 In oae hour. Write t o-do,y-. 
M() D!ll\Jf MAOUl.KICcB V 1:0 (D•l' •• O), lfamlo., 
Out. 

WANTED, 

M j£)( AND WO.\-Ji.:N \VAN'J1JtD t.o represen, 
u ~ Lt c~lly. 'l 'wo dollars per day H.la.rJ 

a.nd e1om misst" n. No experience necas!'ja.ry. Writ. 
T. L. NICHOL~ CO., l_,imittnl , 1'oron to. 

L l•: AlU '.l ' li l,; Jj Alt.lH.R 'fRAl,lll! -N li!ll 
system- co 1,s ta.11 t pra.otlct,- ca.ret11. I ine:truo, 

ion- a few weeks' co1 11plete cour,se- teol" free.. 
0 r ,-..dna.to.s1 on.rn t "t\•elvtt to ciihtueu dolla.ra 
weekly. W rit• for cu.talo,: uo. Mo ler lh..rbe, 
1'o l le JZ 6, ?..2.1 Q l1een h:a.,t. 1'o l' r,nto, 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

N uRTHW Ill:! r ~·.ut~I l,A.~ ll .i Hll.lf .. ull, 
lion no r11 e io m o:\t, fortilff 1ii:it.r ic h . Specitit.1 

\n -\ p&ction oxc u rslou in AJlrll. \\. rite 1\ow, 
t, teWtnt (k. Mn.lhtnrs Ou. , Lid. , Ga. l t, Oa.-. 
J "'"'" t"' wnnt01l throu tt h e n t Oota. rlo. 

CANCER, Tumors, Lumps. etc. In ternal 
!lnd e,cternal, cu red without pain b:, 

our born e treatment. Write us before too 
la te . Dr. Bellman Medical Co., L imited. 
Collingwood, Ont. 

CLEANING LADIES' 
WALKING UR OUTING SUITS 
Can ho doue porfeotly by our f!"r enoh procees. Try it.. 

Brit ish American Dyalng Co. 
Montrt:Al, ... T o ronto , 0 1to1wa an d Quebec. 

If Yott Arn 

INTER::STED IN PAINT 
l"H -.uy pur1,01e - oithe t Cor hu,ide o r ovt1lde 

u10 --yo11 1)un~ltl try 

"POWDRPAINT" 
- P.4.l.N1' Wll'HOUT OIL-

~

t ri;;~,~~ec~~~t :::~:.~. ~:t,';" ;;~r yoj 
A91PLES AND COLOR CARD •"RtE ,oA 1 

THE ASl<INO. 

The Powdrpaint Co. 
17 Fro"l Street E __ Toro 11 to. ~ 

Barn 
Rooting 

Fire. Ltsihtntnd 
Rust nnd Storm Proof 

Durable ond 
Ornamental 

let us know the size of any roof 
you are thinking of covering and wa 
will mako you an lntcrcstln& offer. 

Metallic Roofing Co. 
Limited 

MANUFACTURERS 
TORONTO and WIN1''1PEG 

II. ,u 

SHIFT! G THE BURDEN. , 

Father (s ternly)-" an you sup
port my- <laughter in the manner 
she's been accusi,omcd to 1" 

Lover-"Yea, si r, I 'm sure I 
can. " 

Fathel·-"Well, I can ' t do it any 
longer, so take her, my boy." 

During the year 5~,298 recruits 
were medically examm-ed, and 15,-
041 were re jected as unfit fol· the 
army, a ratio of 299.04 per 1,000. 

Corn s are caused by the pressure 
of tight boots , but no one need be 
troubled with them long when so 
simple a remedy us H olloway's Corn 
Cure is available. 

"A case of l ove at fir st sight, 
e h 1" "No, second sight. . 'f~e 
first time he saw her he d1d11 t 
know she was an heiress ." 

llaSslnl' Clough drives sleep &nd ooaf ... 
A Yon ca.n oonquer it with Allen'• Lui •"r1 · wltlcb relie••• b&rd brea.thlq, paia t. ':.':';, &o.d lrrita.tion ol ,he tbro&&. Ob• 

.. e4- u, the obildr••· 

Mtnard"1 Liniment cures lurns, Eto. 

Peace with God without pea~ 
with men is an iniquitou,s thing. 

An Oil of Morit.-Dr. Thomn.s' 
Eclcetrie Oil is not a jumble of me
dicinal substances thrown together 
and- pushed by advertising, but the 
result of the careful investigation 
of the cnrative qualities of certain 
oils as applied to the human body. 
It is .a. rare c-0mbination and it 
won and kept f;,fvor from the first. 
A trial or it will carry conviction 
to ,any who doubt its power to re
pair and heal. 

"M!l.mma," said a brigh~ little 
miss , "I can't wear my new shoes." . "I understand the Frasers are 

,.._..••No 1111111 Tlllns u a llarmteu ~ . bl " k I th 

KEEPING IN TIME. 
The co lo nel, who had an eye for 

neatness but not much of an ear 
for music, took occasion o ne day to 
complimett his ban<lmastcr on the 
appearance of !~is men . 

"Their uniforms a re neat," said 
the colouel, "and the ir instruments 
are nicely poli shed and kept in or
d er ; but there is one improvement 
that I must insist upon." 

"What is it, colonel 1" 
"You must train your men when 

th ey perform to life their fingers all 
exactly the same time, and at re
gular intervals on their instru
ments, so-'One, two; one two!' " 

" Why not, dear 7" asked her mo
ther. 

"Because," she answered, " they 
are so tight my toes ,::an ' t breathe." 

W'e ho.ubl6 go•• tro111 b&d ,o worse ual••- elloot- havmg trou e, remar ec e 
-.._ .a.11011·• L11n1 B&IHm ""'" •b• worst ot- .SJJinster. "Some people take her 
eol4• n alla1• lnll&mm&&loa and olean Ille ..a.,. d tl "d "th h" " _..... part, an 1ers Sl e w1 im . 

A REAL .!!'ROST. 
An American and a Scotsman were 

speaking about the inten se cold in 
the North of Scot.and. 

"Why, i t's nothing at all com
pared to the col-cl we have in t '.1c 
States," said the American . " I c.:.11 
recollect One winter when a sheep, 
jnmping from a hillock into a fi e ld, 
became suddenly frozen on the way, 
and stuck in the air like a mass of 
ice." 

"But, man," exclaimed the 
Scotsman , " the law of gravity 
wouldn't allow that !" 

don't do things by halves at 
' · 1 hJ tale )liLcher; 

" And , I suppose," growled the 
bachelor "there are a few eccen
tric peo~le who mind their own 
bnt:! nc~s f" 



\ "Hung 
Up." 

.A pr,lic~ to plenty of 
th inKs in t,bis life. It's 
even applicable to our 
bu8rncss. Jfor iustance, 

Photographs 
Taken Here Look 
Woll " Hung Up." 

They're equally IIB at· 
tnwtlv on a mantle 01· 
the piano. Anyway you 
t1tke it they're appro• 
priate tor framing. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
FROM HERE 
ALWAYS 
LOOK WELL. 

Uhitt~k~r 
tbt1Dbotogra1>b tr 

Get your 

Curling Shoes 
- and-

~katingShoes 
- at,-

Mullin Bros. 
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SEPARATORS 
If you are thinking of buying a 

Cream Separa1or, you can have a free 
t rial of the best Separator ma.de. 
Don't believe the other fel low when 
hej;ells you be has something just ns 
11obd or a little better than a DE 
LAVAL. Don't be hoodwinked bnt 
try the new improved DE LAV AL 
before you b uy any other. Prices are 
right. Sold over 30 ma.chines within 
the last 15 months, and put them all 
i n on trial without a n order. I am 
also agent for the celebrated Dain 
Hay Loader 

I also deal in PIANOS, ORGANS. 
SEWING .MAC HINES, STOVES, 
HARNESS, CUTTERS. BUGGIES 
and a ll kinds of FARM IMPLE · 
MENTS 

Give rue a ca.II or drop rue a ca.rd 
for anything you need in my lice . 

- Goods are guaranteed, and pr\..:es 
- - ice right. · 

C. s. ·coLQU.HOUN 
CAMERON BLOCK 

we solicit the t,usinc,.~ of Manufacturers, 
ltnglnecrs and others who realize the advlsabil• 
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by Experts. Freliminary advice free. Churgcs 
1uoderatc. Our Inventor's Advl sent upon:"" 
l)uest. Marion&Marlon, Re~•d., ewYorkJ,1fe 
lll<li;r, :Montreal: ancl Wo.shi11irlon. D.C, U.S-A. 

Marriage License.s issued by Ira 
W. Beckstead, Photographer, Iro-
quoia. '...J J, 

M. C. I. EXAMS. 
Physics·-Form-JI. 

C. Beck~tenrl 91, D. Cbalruers 84, C. 
M1>r1,tAO 81. K . Ketchnm 80, I-1. Suru
m,•r1< 80 R Hilliard 75. C. >1l rnoos 75, 
W Osb0rull 75, R. Becker 07. J Val
l11,11ce fH, S. Phifer 67. A . Mnnro 67, E 
J'awie~ou 60, F. Swith 57. L. Cheley 
55 L Dodd 50. A. Robertson 49, M. 
Robert~on 41. L. DeE>ks 32. 

British History•-Form IL 
Ruth Hilliard 79, Dorothy Chalmers 

77r Allan Robiusou 67. Eva Jawieson 
66 Isabel FMlinzer 65. Malcolm Rob
ert sou 63, Wt'ndell Osborne 59. Ma.tilda 
Baker 68 Cb,1.rl, s Morg11n 57, Myrtle 
Cle lucd 56. R,>.1 B, cker 55, Charles 
Becksted 65. J .eo neth Kdchum 55, 
Celi a Lemmon 53 Jessie Valla nce 51. 
Francis Rouothwaite 46. Lottie Dodd 
4.0, Hilrla St1mmers4.5, CalistaSalmons 
43, Albert. Mur,ro 42, Frunces Smith 
32, Stirtou Phifer 25 E thel Ridd ell 25. 

Algebra- Forw I 
B. Barclay 78 L . Steen 74, M. Whit

t eker 71, E. Corrie 64, H . Willard 64, 
J. SbaonettE> 60 , J . Hart 58, W . Rose 
54, R Hart 50. S. Vallance 50, A. 
Myers 50, C. Deeks 48, E. Casselman 
4.5, V, Fetterly 41, G. Hayunga 4.0, H. 
Becl..steJ 38, M . Dillen 87, F . Hamilton 
36, A. Casselman 38, D. Han son 81, C. 
MacArthur 29, R. Denesha 26, G. 
Lavis 28, M. Carter 21, J. Harper 20, 
J. Markell 18, F. Steed 18. E . Beck
sted 16. B. VanAllen 16, C Hummell 
12, D. Ryan 12. 

History-Form I - Mai,: 100. 
J Harte 72, H. Willard 72 D. Ryan 

71, E Currie 70, A. Myers 08, 1-t. Hartl\ 
68, G. E flayuoga 66. J. Shaonette 
00, 0. Fetterly 64. C. H u,mnell 03, B 
Barclay 62, H Heck~tead 59. M. Dillen 
58, I Markell 68, D. Hanson 57. S. 
Vallance 56, L. Merkley 50, C. McAr 
thur 55, F . McIntosh 55, F. Hamilton 
55, U . Lavis 55, C. Deeks 53, B 0Assel
man 51, W. Rose 50. l!'. 8t1>ed 46, R. 
Denesha 44, B . V110Allen 43, E. B. 
Becksted 40. M. Na8h 35. M. Carter 
32, M . Whitteker 32, A. Casselman 31. 

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY. 

A committee of the Alma Mater 
Society1 recently appointed to in
vestigate and r,eport on a policy, of 
athletics for the next ten years, 
has just made its report. 'l'he 
co111mittee has carefully ta~en 
stock of the provisions for ath
letics made at Queen's, and finds 
that in spile of the fact that a 
large percentage of H1e students 
take no part il1 games, the oppor
tunities provided are already too 
Limi-ted, and i11 view of the rap~d 
growth of tlre numbers in attend
ance are quite inadequate for them. 
Stress is rightly laid on the pro
vision for t he needs of the student
body as a whole rather t ·hau for 
the glacl,ialors who represent the 
college in intercollegiate contests. 
Detailed suggeslio11s are giYen :for 
football, tennis, track, gynrnasium, 
skating and hockey space, and a 
conf•crcnc with the trustees sug
gested. 

The Choral Society and Glee 
Clubs joined forces in a splend~d 
conccrl on Friday evening, which 
marked lhe close of tlrc sessi·on's 
musical <tCLivities . I•' ull credit was 
clone to the training received •dur
ing the session by lhc director, Mr. 
Arlhur Craig. Unfortunately the 
close ap_proach of examinations 
preYcntcd flS fnll an allendauce by 
the sludenl body as was hoped. 

The sweepin~ success of Queen's 
rcpre::;entatives in lhc intercollegi
ale boxing, fencing and wreslliing 
contests in l\'fontreal on Satnt:da:y 
has bro11g-ltt consolatio n for the 
hard luck o{ th footba11 a nd hoc
k ey seasons. It is reported . thatl 
Toro11to Universit found it impos
sible to send rcpresen tati ves on ac
count of a clash of ngagements. 

F'rof . C. R. Bland, of Montreal, 
was the Univcrs iLy preacher last 
Sunday. IIis deeply suggestive 
sermon 011 prayer was heard by a 
Jar.re bodv of students and city 
fri-e"ncls . • 

Stud nts in mineralogy are 
111u clr interested iu 1Iaving Dr. Vic
tor Goldschmidt, of Heidelberg, 
the world's leading expert in crys
tallograpl,y, ri.t the S hool of Min-
1ing for the rest of the session. Dr. 
Goldschmidt. is pui-suing some spe
cial investigatio11s in the labora
tories here, an,d has delivered sev
cra l a:clclresses to the students in 
science . 

tea is the result of 
care and experience 
in blending - must be 
the combination of fine 
flavor, smooth strength 
and richness. Because 
all these elements are 
so generously included 
in Red Rose Tea it 

well merits the term 
"good tea." 
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N l!Vl:R SOL.D IN BULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend It 

GLEN BECKER. 

Mrs. D Keck. of Iroquois, and Mrs. 
Mart.in. of Riverside, visited friends 
here Sunday. 

A number of young people from 
here drove to East WilliR,rusburg 
Wednesday where they suent a most 
enjoyable evening the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Reddick. 

Conside1able sickness bas been in 
the Glen this winter. N enrly all have 
had la grippe. Jas. Barry was taken 
quite ill Saturday. 

C. M. Munroe , of Nation Valley, 
Sl?ent the week with George Weaver . 

J\:Ierton Suddlemire and Adam Mc
Huffie have each purchased evaporat
ors for the cowing- LDaple sy rup season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sa.dd1emireand family 
have the sincere sympathy of the 
corurounity in their sad be1eavement. 

The annual meeting of the Glen 
Becker Union Cheese l'Janufacturing 
Co. was beld in the factory Saturday, 
March 4th . The following officers 
for 1011 were elected :-President, 
Reuben Mattice; Trustees: E M 
Beckstead. Stanley Sadd lemire. Ma
son Deeks John M. Casselman, 
Reuben Barkley; Treasurer and 
s1\lesman: Mason Deeks, .John M . 
Casselman: Secretary: Leu W . Bark
ley ; Auditor : Malcolm Froats; cheese 
waker : Nathan Murphy. 

Pithy Paragraphs 

The following paragraphs were 
•·swipPd" fl'oru '.rlie Dipper-:-
! wet O ld TitnP, ·' What's up?" 1 cried, 

A wel,rnchuly rin!(' 
Was iu his voice as be replied. 

'·'!'be price of everything." 

The Old Folks 
find adv:mclng years bring an increasing tendency 
to constipation. The corrective they need ls 

~'NA-DRU-CO'' Laxatives 
When the older children are gladly 

and cheerfully taking care of the baby Entirely different from common l~atlves. Pleasant to take, mild and painless. 
it is a sign their ruother is waking a A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates the bowels perfectly. Increasfnr 
cake. doses never needed. Compounded, like all the 125 NA-DRU-CO pre-

It's a pity that the average man is paratlons, by expert chemists. Money back If not satisfactory. 
seldom able to catch up with his ~ 25c1 a !lox, If your druggist ha.snot yet stocked them, ~ 
brilliant future. send 25c. and we will mall them. 

When a woman is out of town, she · NATIONAL DRUG 6. CHEMICAL COMP"ANY 
worries if the men are looking after OF OANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL, 22 
her busbaud and gets wad if the . 
women are . ========~--====================== 

Tbe hearts of the hearers cannot be 
warmed with cold storage sermons. 

When a man takes second place in 
a love affair, M a watter of faot be 
feels wore humiliated tlran jealous. 

The follow who feels he hasn't a 
friend in the world ougb t to be saving 
money. 

A Boston society girl bas eloped 
with her riding master. Boston is 
away behind the tiwes. In Ottawa 
no society girl would t,hink of elopiug 
with anyone but a cbr1uffeur. 

CASTOR IA 
For (nfants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ / / ~ 

Signature of ~~-I 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

SPRING TERM 

·.::~:..a~~~~~~~~~~~~:.:a:.:a~:...:.~~ . ~·~·iiii"·, ·- ·,·-·,·,·-·, ·-·"!' -·-·-·,;~·-·-~•-•jiil~~. 
~· ---------- ~ ' ~ w 

~·~ ===The iii ,~ u, 
,~ '' NO SAG'' ,,; 
~:~ POCKET ! 
~ ========== ~ ~~ \~ 
~·~ 1s one of the features of a NASH suit. \ti 
~·~ This is just one of the little things that -ijj 
~,, ·1~ 
. . go to make our garments different from \u 
~·~ any others. W ~,, ·~ 
. . There are lots 0f little extras which \., 
~·~ we put into a suit which help the life of \.j ~,, ·r 
. . clothes. If you are a customer of ours \tJ 
tf\ T . . you will know. \tJ ~,, .,. 
.. --------------- \~ m ~~ 
~ ~ . ~ 

~·~ ======================== ~·~ 
~R NASH : : YOUR TAILOR It 
~ .~ 
·~~e:i-:E-:E-:E-:E-:E-:E:i-:t.~~~~E-:~E-:~~~e_.~· frow April 3rd will continue through

out the summ~r mouths without inte1·
mission io all deoartments of the 
Cornwall Commercial Coll1>~e. Corn- ' 
wall , Ont Write for catalogue. 

The Molsons Bank GEO. F.SnITH, Principal 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

Canada's Premier College of Buslr'l8B, ShorL 
hand, Telegraphy, and Civil,., vice. 

I ts ellrolmcnt of627 students duting the pasL 
school year Indi cates the high esUruato .Placed 
upon tbe work of this fltmous College by Lhe 
public. It is the largest because It is the best. 

Indivlclual instruction. Enter at any time. 
Send for handsome catnlogne giving full 

information regarding courses and rates. 
S. T. WILLIS, Principal, 

Rank St. Chambers 
Corner Bank and .A.lbert Sts. Ottaw1t. Ont 

Incor>por>ated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4,000,000 

4,400,000 

44,000,000 

Has 78 B11anches t n Canada, and Agents and Correspond• 
ents ln all the Pr>lnctpaI Cities tn the World. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

I OUR SPRING TERM I _S_a v_i n....;:g;;...s_B_a_n k_D_e ___ p_a_rt_m_e_n_t, 
Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 at all Branches. Interest allowed at Highest Cu:rrent Rate 
years this College has been success-
fully teaching practical education, and 
has been introducing its patrons to the 
business public. It is still at the fore
front in this work, in this part of the 
pro"icce. Our free catalogue tells all 
about our Courses. Send for it. 

MORR.ISBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

There ta mr,re Catarrh in this 
section of the country than all oth
e,r diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed t.o 
be iD<;urable. For a great many; 
years doctors prono•.inced it a local 
disease and prescribed local reme
dies, and by coostantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

1!!11: ....... .,..,.IJl!'•l!!!..,_.,.., • .,..,.f!!!!!..-..,.., . .,..,.,,,, . .,.., . .,.., ....... .,..,.,,.,.- .~G:.:C..:=:·-
~ .~t'.~e":~e":e":~e":e":~~e-:~e-: ..... ~~~---· """'•~ i~ ~ Brockville, Ontario, 

W . T . ROGERS, Principal. 

Fire! Fire! 

by F. J. Cheney; & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken intern
ally in doses from 10 drops to a 
teaspoon:f.ul. It acts directly oa 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hund
red dollars for any case it faila to Owners of buildings and eon~en!e 
cure. Send for circulars and tes- . Rill do well to reme!Jlber that Fire ta 
timonials. Add.res•: •iable to destroy the!r. property. when 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., :hey least expect a vlSlt ~rom this des-
Toledo Ohio. •,ruct,ive fie_od. They :will, therefo!e, 

Sold by dn1ggiata, 75c. ~on.sult t~eu own best 0.~terests.by tn· 
T k H ll's Famil Pills for con- mrmg with the under.sign~. m the 

a e a Y Royal and other good sohd British com· 

THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Cbestervillestage 8. 00 a.m. 
Dav, west ..... .. 12.30p.m. 
Waddington. ... . 1.80 " 
Day, east .. .... .. 3.30 " 
Wio <:hestm:... . .. 2.00 " 
Nigllt , ea'.!t . ... . 7.30 " 
~ight, west . .... 7.30 " 
foncaY.E.&W. 7.30" 

.A.rrivo 
5.05p.m. 
1.30 " 
3.00 " 
4.SO " 

11.15 a.ID. 

panies. 
Remember that CHEAP Insurance 

Aten proves to be very DEAR when 
losses occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly ana 
1berallv settled. · 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morrisburg. 

D. MONROE. Cornwall, 
uistirct Insvector& Adiustl r 

.~ ~ 
~f.( ~~ A ~ $ __,,.. Keen Cutting m 
t RAZOR t w _______ :____ w 
ill 1 ~t Unrivalled in quality. The celebrated :: 
~; WISS. Narrow and Medium-Blade ,i 
,.; Razor. Fully warranted. ~•! 
~ ~ }~. Price $1.00, $1.~5, $1.50, $2.00 ii ul _______________ -

1
~ 

~ ~ 
'" ·1~ ·.,; . '" ~; The W ood-cutt1ng ~~ ,.js . • I ,., 

~ eason 1s now on ~ 
~ Do not take a chance with that ,i \.l old, defective Circular Saw. Ac- ,ti 

PURITY FLOUR:,-·~ \ti cide_nts will happen when least ~ 
\ti expected. ~~ 
\ti Let us help you replace it with a ~ 
\ti new warra~ted and fully guar- ~ 
\ti anteed Circular Saw. W 
~ ~ 
'" All sizes in · stock-26; 28; 80. ,n 

Take Your Choice , , \~ 

of the " P U R IT Y" ·
1 

I •1•t 

ijj ~t~ 
••• Each one tested and sold at the lowest possible 
u, p:rice. Call and see them. w .. w==========::::;===== .. 
tt ll. H. BRADFIELD & Co. i~ 
·~ IA ~•., Plate Glass Front Hardware Store1/ 
~\ . .._ ~ ·' ·~·~·~--:..:a· ...... ~;.;a:..:a:..:a;.;a:..:a:..:a~:.a:..:a~ ·.a.:..:a:.:a~~ ~ . ~ ~.-:=:-,~.--~~ ...... .., . .-, . .-, ...... .-, .... ·-·-·-·•·-·--·-·,. ~ 

DR.G,M.GORRELL 

DEN'l'IST Grl\dnfl-Lo of Chicago College of 
Dental· Surgeons u.nd or noy11I Coll cKo of 

DenLal Surgeons. Toronto . S uccessor Lo Dre. 
Gorrt1II and Kolly. 

Office : .. Casselman Block, Morrisbnrg. 

R.F.LYLE 

BAfiRIS'.l'l,Jt, SoliciLor, Notn,•ir. C'onvcy• 
uaoer, &c. Solicit or for . Tho Dank of 

Ottawa and for the Muulclpalll y o! Morris. 

I 
burg. Bl\rry Block, l\1"in SlreeL 

M0RRJ811UII0. : : : : ONTARIO 

~::\1oney to loan aL loweRl rll.tcs or Interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD 
BARRISTER, SolioiLor, Notary, oto. Soli

tor for The Molsons Bank. 
N ew Molson8 Dank Building, 

MoRR1 s nuRo . O N -r. 
.A. large amount or private money to loan at 

per cent on onsy tcrm ij. 

J. G. HARVEY, V.S. 
(lforworly n. ssooiatetl with Lho Ontario V e t er. 

inary College) 
H118 opened an ofllco in lbo Fitzplltri~k Block, 
M<>rrlA\)urg. wllore all calls will bo promptly 
attended to. lrr-l!J Phone 3! 
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